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I. INTRODUCTION 

On October 28, 2019 the Thetford Township Board of Trustees authorized the hiring of 
The Williams Firm, P .C., to conduct an investigation into Chief Robert Kenny's ("Chief' or "Chief 
Kenny"), management of the Township's participation in the Law Enforcement Support Office 
("LESO") equipment program. Specific concern has arisen over: the amount of equipment 
transferred to Thetford Township; what happened to that property; the location of equipment still 
in the Township's possession; the manner in which the equipment was disposed of, and by whom. 
Concerns also exist over where the money went from the sale of unneeded equipment. This report 
provides a detailed explanation of the investigative process and our findings, followed by our 
conclusions and recommendations. 

II. NATURE OF COMPLAINT 

Since at least 2015, concern has arisen about the quantity of surplus military gear acquired 
by Chief Kenny for the purported benefit of Thetford Township. A number of requests were made 
for a detailed accounting of what the Township received through the LESO program. Also 
requested was an itemization of what the Township currently has in its possession, and how the 
equipment was disposed of, if no longer in the Township's possession. Despite requests for details, 
Chief Kenny was unable to provide satisfactory answers to some Board members. 

On a parallel track, the Genesee County Sheriffs Office initiated a criminal investigation 
into Chief Kenny's participation in the LESO program. The criminal investigation led to the Chief 
being charged with one count of embezzlement and one count of obstruction of justice. A probable 
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cause hearing was held on May 3rd and September 9th
, 2019. The District Court ordered that the 

charges be dismissed, but the prosecutor's office filed a claim of appeal challenging that decision. 
The appeal in circuit court is still pending. 

The instant investigation is not intended to determine whether any criminal laws were 
violated. Similarly, the investigation is not designed to determine, unequivocally, what the 
Township received and where the items are now. Rather, this investigation will evaluate whether, 
based on the facts as they appear at this point in time, the conduct of Chief Kenny violated 
Township policies, rules, handbooks, and job performance expectations pertaining to his role as 
Township Police Chief and, if so, whether the Township should take formal action to terminate 
the Chiefs employment. 

III. INVESTIGATION METHODOLOGY 

The investigation began with a thorough review of the testimony generated at the probable 
cause hearing. Testimony was given by: Captain William Lanning, investigating officer with the 
Genesee County Sheriffs Office; Larry Goerge, State Coordinator for the LESO Program; Shauna 
Meyers, the manager of a scrap yard that purchased some material from the Chief; and Gary 
Stevens, Township Supervisor. It is reasonable to presume that their testimony is true and accurate, 
as it was given under oath subject to the penalty of perjury. 

Thereafter, this investigator exhaustively examined hundreds of pages of documentation 
from the Township. This documentation included, but was not limited to: Chief Kenny's personnel 
file; the Chiefs various employment agreements; independent annual financial audits of the 
Township from 2016-2019; the employee handbook; Township policies; various board meeting 
minutes; a plethora of documentation between the State Coordinator of the LESO program and 
Chief Kenny; and Township bank statements. 

On November 20, 2019, this investigator met with Supervisor Gary Stevens, Deputy 
Treasurer Bridgette Gibson, and Clerk Nicole Moore. On that same date, agents from the United 
States Department of Defense ("DoD") were at the Township Hall conducting their own 
independent audit of the LESO program. Conversation was had with the two federal agents 
focusing generally on processes related to the LESO program. Calls were placed to Captain 
Lanning and Assistant Prosecutor Lia Perryman, but were not returned. My call was returned by 
Assistant Prosecutor Bograkos, but he could not shed much light beyond what the hearing 
transcript revealed. 

On December 3, 2019, an interview with Chief Kenny was requested through his attorney, 
Dean Y eotis. He refused to be interviewed due to the pending criminal matter. Consequently, this 
report was prepared without his input. 

IV. BACKGROUND OF LESO PROGRAM 

Before reporting our factual findings, an explanation of how the LESO program works is 
necessary. This information is gleaned primarily from the testimony of Mr. Goerge and the 
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conversation with DoD Agents. The LESO program is how surplus military equipment, hardware, 
and material is disposed of by the DoD. The objective is to get the surplus equipment into the 
hands of state and local law enforcement agencies, if they feel they can use it. The program is 
managed by the State LESO Coordinator, Larry Goerge. He testified that there are over three 
hundred (300) law enforcement agencies in Michigan that participate in the program. 

When the DoD determines that military equipment is no longer needed, it is placed on a 
list for possible acquisition by local law enforcement agencies. The list of items available for 
acquisition is constantly updated, and local law enforcement agencies participating in the program 
can decide what equipment they would like to obtain. This is the manner in which various kinds 
of equipment came into the hands of Thetford Township and Chief Kenny. 

An extremely wide variety of equipment is available to local law enforcement, including, 
but not limited to, rifles, pistols, parachutes, Humvees, dive-boots, generators, mine-detecting kits, 
recon gear, and armor plating. Sometimes the equipment is perfectly usable upon receipt. Other 
times it may be in need of repair which, when repaired, is adequate for use. Sometimes the 
equipment is beyond repair and unsuitable for use at all. The specific condition of the equipment 
is not disclosed on the availability lists. Everything is offered "as-is." Sometimes, the equipment 
may even be different than what was described or expected. 

The program requires that the equipment, if kept, be retained by the acquiring law 
enforcement agency for at least one (1) year. At the end of that one year, the law enforcement 
agency may dispose of it as it deems fit. It can sell it as scrap or sell it to appropriate buyers. The 
only mandate is that all revenue derived from such disposition be allocated solely for the use of 
the law enforcement agency. 

V.FACTS 

A. Kenny Employment Chronology: Thetford Township took formal action to hire 
Robert Kenny as its Chief of Police on June 23, 2008. (Tab A.) The initial employment agreement 
between him and the Township was apparently executed on June 24, 2008, and created an "at
will" relationship. (Tab B.) Over the years it appears that there were a number of extensions or 
renewals of the employment agreement. On March 14, 2016, the Board approved the Chiefs 
Employment Agreement for one (1) additional year, through March 31, 20 I 7. (Tab C.) That 
Employment Agreement differed from the initial one, as it created a "just cause" employment 
relationship. (Tab D.)1 There appear to be no further written agreements or extensions between 
the Township and Chief Kenny. Under the just cause standard, an employer's decision to terminate 
an employee will not be disturbed if the employee actually commits the misconduct, the decision 
is not pretextual, it was done in good faith, and rules were not applied selectively. Renny v. Port 

1This analysis presumes the Chief was a "just cause" employee, rather than one employed "at-will," but does not render an opinion 
on his status. It is quite possible that the Chief was an at-will employment at the time he was placed on leave, once his Employment 
Agreement expired. In Michigan, an employee is presumed to be "at-will" and is, thus, terminable for any reason or no reason, so 
long as it's not an illegal reason. Nieves v. Bell Ind11stries, 204 Mich. App 459,462 (1994). It was also outside the scope of this 
investigation to determine whether the Employment Agreement was still binding at the time the Chief was placed on leave. 
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Huron Hospital, 427 Mich. App, 415, 429-30 (1986). At a special meeting of the Thetford 
Township Board of Trustees, on August 24, 2018, Police Chief Robert Kenny was placed on an 
unpaid administrative leave because of his criminal indictment. (Tab E.) 

B. Chief of Police Duties and Responsibilities: The extent of the Chief's duties and 
responsibilities come from a variety of sources, as is common. Here, his duties and responsibilities 
are defined by his contract, his job description, the Township's personnel policies, and the 
employee handbook. The pertinent provisions of each of these are quoted below. 

1. Employment Agreement 

The Employment Agreement provides, in part, as follows: 

*** 
C. The Chief of Police shall faithfully perform the duties assigned to him 

by the Township Board and pursuant to the rules, regulations, and laws 
of the Township and the state of Michigan to the best of his ability. 
While on duty, the Chief of Police shall devote his full and undivided 
time to the police activities of the Township, and shall provide to the 
Township Board prompt, complete and accurate reports of his work 
and the work performed by the officers assigned to the Township 
Police Department. 

*** 

J. The laws and regulations of the United States of America, the state of 
Michigan, and the rules and regulations of the Township Police 
Department and directives assigned by the Township Board shall 
govern the Chief of Police ... (Tab D.) 

*** 
2. Job Description 

The job description for the Chief of Police provides further detail into what is expected of the 
person holding that position. (Tab F.) The current Chief of Police job description was approved 
by the Township Board on April 15, 2008. It begins by stating that the Chief serves as the Chief 
Law Enforcement Officer under the general direction of the Township Supervisor. Some of the 
typical duties are described as: 

* * * 
7. Responsible to the Thetford Board of Trustees in and for the 
performance duties as Chief of Police 

8. Responsible for the purchasing of equipment for the police 
department within the departments fiscal budget. 
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9. Responsible for the assignment, care, and maintenance of Township 
owned police department equipment and property. 

*** 
12. Prepares or oversees the preparation and issuance of 
departmental records or reports, regularly reviews these, and when 
necessary, initiates corrective actions and/or changes in the department's 
records and reporting procedures. Oversees the proper dissemination of 
departmental paperwork. 

* * * 
18. Reports once a month to the Township Supervisor and/or Township 
Board of Trustees, regarding the activities of the department. 

19. The Chief of Police shall keep the Township Supervisor informed 
of important events, criminal conditions, and unusual occurrences and 
shall furnish such reports and statistics as may be required and suggestions 
as may be deemed advisable for the improvement of police service. 
(Tab F, emphasis added.) 

* * * 
3. Personnel Policies 

The Township also has a set of personnel policies, which apply to all Township employees 
regardless of position. Section 8 is entitled "Employee Responsibilities and Conduct." Relevant 
excerpts are attached at Tab G. Those which have a bearing on the current situation include the 
following: 

* * * 

8.10 GENERAL POLICY 

(B) Since the proper working relationship between employees and the 
Township depends on each employee's on-going job performance, 
professional conduct and behavior, the Township has established certain 
minimum standards of personal conduct. Among the Township's 
expectations are: Basic tact, and courtesy towards the public and fellow 
employees: adherence to Township policies, procedures, safety rules and 
safe work practices; compliance with directions from Supervisors; 
preserving and protecting the Township's equipment, grounds, 
facilities and resources; and providing orderly and cost efficient services 
to its citizens. 
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8.20 OUTSIDE EMPLOYMENT AND ACTIVITIES AND 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 

(A) Employees shall not, directly or indirectly, engage in any outside 
employment or activity or have a fmancial interest which may conflict, 
in the Township's opinion, with the best interests of the Township or 
interfere with the employee's ability to perform the assigned Township 
job. Examples include, but are not limited to, outside employment and 
activities which: 

* * * 
(2) is conducted during the employee's work hours; 
(3) utilizes Township telephones, computers, e-mail, fax transmissions, 
supplies or any other resources, facilities or equipment; [or] 

* * * 

(5) may reasonably be perceived by members of the public as a 
conflict of interest or otherwise discredits public service. 

* * * 
8.50 USE OF TOWNSHIP EQUIPMENT 

Use of Township phones for local personal phone calls should be kept to 
a minimum; long distance personal use is prohibited. Other Township 
equipment, including vehicles, should be used by employees for Township 
business only. An employees' misuse of Township services, telephones, 
vehicles, equipment or supplies can result in disciplinary action 
including termination. 

* * * 

8.70 CONTACT WITH NEWS MEDIA 

The Township Supervisor or designee shall be responsible for all 
official contacts with the news media, including answering questions 
from the media. The Township Supervisor or designee may designate 
specific employees to give out procedural, factual, or historical 
information on particular subjects. 

* * * 

9.10 DISCIPLINE 

(A) All employees are expected to exercise good judgment, loyalty, 
common sense, dedication and courtesy in the performance of their duties. 
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The primary duty of every employee is to provide courteous, orderly, 
efficient, and economic delivery of services to the citizens of the 
Township and to the administrative service of Township government, as 
appropriate. 

(B) Acts, errors, or omissions, which discredit public service or impair 
the provision of orderly services to the citizens of the Township and to the 
administrative service of Township government may/will result in 
discipline, including tennination. 

* * * 

(D) The following are examples of the types of behavior which may result 
in discipline: 

(2) Violation of a lawful duty. 
(3) Insubordination. 

* * * 

* * * 

(6) Unsatisfactory job perfonnance, as detennined by the Township 
Supervisor. 

* * * 

(8) Acceptance of fees, gratuities or other valuable items in the 
performance of an employee's official duties for the Township 
(9) Inability, refusal or failure to perform the duties of the assigned 
job. 
(10) Violation of duties or rules imposed by this manual, or by any 
other Township rule, regulation or administrative order. 

(E) This list is not all-inclusive, but only serves as a general guide. The 
Township may discipline or tenninate employees for other reasons not 
specifically stated above. (Tab G, emphasis added.) 

* * * 

4. General Policies: 

In addition to the above-described duties and responsibilities, at its July 24, 2006 regular 
meeting, the Board unanimously approved what it tenns a "Property Disposal Policy." (Tab H.) . 
The policy itself is attached at Tab I. Significant sections of the policy are: 

.. .It is the policy of the Township of Thetford to dispose of equipment, 
furnishings, and supplies in a manner that is responsible, fair, and has due 
regard for the interest of Township taxpayers. 

Wherever any Township official or head of any Township department 
determines that the Township retains equipment, furnishings, or supplies 
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to which this policy might apply, he/she shall certify this fact to the 
Township Supervisor, which certification shall contain a description of the 
property sufficient to identify it to the Supervisor. 

The Supervisor shall recommend to the Township Board the means of 
disposing of the property described in the certification ... No action will be 
taken with respect to the property until approved by the Township Board. 

The policy expressly requires that any disposal of Township property must first be 
approved by the Township Supervisor, after filling out and presenting an "Equipment Disposal 
Form." (Tab I, p.3) 

VI. FINDINGS 

A. Participation in LESO Program. 

The LESO Program is a program operated by the United States DoD, pursuant to 10 U.S.C. 
2576a. It is perfectly appropriate for Thetford Township to participate in the program. The only 
caveat is that the Township follow the rules and regulations of the program. The Township's 
obligations are expressly described in an agreement with the State of Michigan. The Agreement 
mandates that the acquiring entity account, yearly, for all equipment received and explains how 
equipment may be disposed of. (Tab J.) 

B. Location of Property 

It is not entirely clear what the Township actually received through the LESO program, or 
where it now is. According to a report from LESO, which appears to be corroborated by the 
Township's own records, 144 pieces of military equipment were acquired through 57 different 
transactions between 2008-2018. (Tab K.) There is a second list from LESO showing that 
Thetford Township received an additional 1,633 items of surplus military equipment between 2012 
and 2016. (Tab L.) This is referred to by LESO as "Closed Inventory," which means the 
equipment has transferred to the Township. There is yet a third list, from LESO, showing 254 
transactions between 2013-2018 constituting 1,959 separate pieces of equipment. (Tab M.) There 
is no definitive information on what happened to the vast majority of the equipment listed at Tab 
K, LorM. 

To further confuse things, in response to a FOIA request, The Department of Army 
provided yet another list of equipment shipped to Thetford Township. (Tab N.) That FOIA 
response was from 2012 and appears to be for different items than that on other lists. 

The military equipment allegedly in the possession of Thetford Township is reflected in a 
list apparently prepared by Chief Kenny. (Tab 0.) That list shows that some property is in the 
Township, some was disposed of, and others were given away. Of that, Township resident Lehr 
claims that certain property belongs to him. (Tab P .) In an effort to confirm what the Township 
has, some representative photographs were taken at my request. (Tab Q.) However, that appears 
to be only a small fraction of what the Township apparently had in its possession over the years. 
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The documentation we have received is extremely disjointed and, possibly, cumulative. 
Regardless of what the Township received, or where it is now, it is certain that the vast majority 
is no longer in the Township's possession and their current locations are unknown. 

C. Disposal of Property 

Once surplus equipment is held by the Township for at least one (1) year, it may be 
disposed of however the Township chooses. However, there are certain requirements in doing so. 
First, Township Policy requires that an equipment disposal form be filled out, and approved by the 
Township Supervisor, before disposing of the property. Township records fail to confirm that any 
such forms were submitted by the Chief or approved by the Supervisor, as required by policy. The 
only forms purportedly completed were provided by the Chief's legal counsel. (Tab R.) Not only 
do those forms barely scratch the surface of what was apparently sold/scrapped, they were not 
approved by the Township Supervisor or Board. 

Second, the LESO Agreement requires that the State be notified of how the property was 
disposed of. There is no such documentation. Similarly, there was no annual accounting of what 
the Township retained. Clearly, mandatory reporting procedures were not followed by Chief 
Kenny. 

Neither this investigation nor the criminal proceedings were the only times concerns about 
the handling of surplus equipment was expressed. In the Township's annual financial audits for 
2017, 2018, and 2019, the auditor specifically pointed out that the administration of the LESO 
program constituted a "significant deficiency." (Tab S, excerpts from fmancial audits.) 

D. Sale Proceeds 

As mentioned above, the LESO program allows the Township to dispose of (sell, scrap, 
trade, etc.) property it has held for at least one (1) year. The only caveat is that any proceeds from 
the sale must go into the local law enforcement account. An internal search of the Township's 
records disclosed only three (3) sales of surplus military equipment where money was actually 
received by the Township. (Tab T.) Those sales occurred in 2014 and 2016 and consisted of a 
pickup truck, a climbing wall, and a fuel pump. This investigator thoroughly reviewed Thetford 
Township's bank statements from 2015, 2016, 2017, and 2018. The only deposits that appear to 
be from the sale of military equipment are the three reflected in Tab T. There was absolutely no 
documentation reflecting any other deposits of money from the sale of any military equ1pment. 
Moreover, the incident that resulted in the criminal charges related to the scrapping of certain metal 
for which the scrapyard paid approximately $1,800.00. The check was made out to Chief Kenny. 
He deposited a portion of that amount into his personal account, and the balance was received as 
cash and used by the Chief for unspecified purposes. There is absolutely no indication that the 
balance was ever deposited into any Township account. 

A second incident underlying the criminal matter is that Chief Kenny apparently found 
approximately $4,500.00 in an envelope in a shipping container on Township property. 
Apparently, the Chief contacted a news reporter to accompany him when he "found" and opened 
the envelope containing such money. In speaking with one of the assistant prosecutors, the 
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prosecution intended to have a witness from the United States Department of Treasury testify that 
the serial numbers of the money the Chief "found" showed that it was printed after property was 
scrapped at the scrap yard, meaning it could not be from the actual sale of military items. However, 
that witness was not allowed to testify, so the veracity of that supposition cannot be confirmed. 
Regardless, even if the found funds were from the sale of particular property, it was irresponsible 
to misplace or lose them. 

VII. CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Conclusions: 

It is the conclusion of this investigator that Robert Kenny has committed numerous, 
significant violations of his duties and responsibilities as Police Chief. Many of these conclusions 
are the result of the absence of information, as well as being based on documentation or 
independent verification. In an effort to ensure these conclusions are as clear as possible, the 
conduct and behavior will be generalized to a certain extent. 

1. Management of LESO program. It is abundantly clear that the Chiefs management 
and administration of the LESO program was woefully inadequate. The Chief did not appear to 
have any sort of practice or procedure to identify the equipment the Township received, track its 
whereabouts, and report such to the Supervisor/Township Board. The LESO Coordinator 
indicated that the Chief failed to comply with the requirements of the Participation Agreement, 
such as providing an annual accounting or otherwise informing LESO of the status of various 
pieces of equipment. It is our opinion that the failure to properly administer the program violated 
the Chiefs Employment Agreement, his job description, and Township policies. 

2. Surplus Property Obligation. The Township had a specific policy dealing with 
surplus property. There are a number of steps that must be followed to properly dispose of excess 
equipment, property, or materials. There appear to be no instances where the proper approvals for 
disposal of property was obtained. This is a definite and clear violation of the Chiefs obligations 
as set forth in his Employment Agreement and the Township's "Property Disposal Policy." 

3. Revenue from sale of equipment. There is nothing inherently wrong with selling off 
any surplus equipment that the Township could not use. However, Township policies must be 
followed, and proper records must be maintained. Aside from three specific items, there is no 
indication that any revenue from the sale or other disposal of the equipment ever reached the 
Township. This leads to the obvious question of what happened to that money? That could not 
be determined, particularly because the Chief refused to be interviewed. One possible scenario is 
that he kept any sale proceeds. Obviously, that would violate a whole host of obligations under 
the Township's employment policies, as well as his job description. Alternatively, the money is 
just missing. That in and of itself is a failure to adequately manage the program. Additionally, 
the Township's auditors noted, in three consecutive years, the failings in the management of the 
LESO program. (Tab S.) Typically, when auditors identify a deficiency, it is corrected 
immediately and not noted in subsequent audits. That did not occur here. At the very least, the 
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management of the program negatively impacted the reputation of the Township and created an 
appearance of some potential conflict of interest. The absence of any accounting for monies 
received is a violation of Township policies. 

4. Media Contact. A Township policy specifically states that the Township Supervisor 
shall interact with media. This investigator was informed that Chief Kenny asked a news reporter 
to accompany him when he located an envelope in one of the storage units containing cash. Again, 
not having the opportunity to interview the Chief, it is unclear exactly how this transpired. 
Nonetheless, it is plainly against policy for anyone other than the Township Supervisor to contact 
the media. 

B. Recommendations: 

Based on the above, it is our opinion that the Township Board was justified in placing Chief 
Kenny on an unpaid suspension. We also believe that his misconduct was serious enough to justify 
taking formal action to terminate his employment with Thetford Township. Discharge is permitted 
in an appropriate case, even if there is language that suggests progressive discipline should be 
followed. Biggs v. Hilton Hotel Corp., 194 Mich. App 239, 241-42 (1992). Michigan courts have 
established that violations of an employer's policies can constitute just cause for termination. 
Toussaint v. Blue Cross, 408 Mich. App 579,624 (1980). 

Thank you for the opportunity to be of assistant. 

This document constitutes privileged attorney/client communication to remain confidential 
among the members of the Township Board. This document is exempt from disclosure under the 
Michigan Freedom of Information Act, MCL 15.243(l)(h). The Michigan Open Meetings Act, 
MCL l 5.268(h), permits the Township Board to meet in a closed session to discuss the legal advice 
in this document. 

Very Truly Yours, 

THE WILLIAM 
_--;-:-

IL,A-
Kendall B. Williams, 
Timothy R. Winship, Esq. 
TRW/lz 
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MINUTES OF 

Township of 

HELD ~-------~---20 __ 

MlNUTES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
JUNE 23; 2008 

6:30 P.M. 

ledge of Allegiance was Jed by the Board of Trust~. 
ing was called to order by Supervisor Hatchett at 6:30 p.m. 

ERS PRESENT: J. Congdo:t\ D. Phillips> I. Paulson, L. Hatchett, S. AyotJe, 
, E. Kerr. . 

~~~~~~~~=--====.i~=~~U::...T~·E=.:.S: MOTION by 
• Vote: All ye.as. 

Passed, 
ONS TO : MOTION by Pa-ulso11t setond by Phillips to 

der correspondenee Northern Tier and Thetford Path. Vot-,: Allym. 

idents submit: 
1 . Comment as tQ resident running for township supervisor • 

. Comment as to resident running for township trustee and concerns over campaign 
s s, and hopes that weryone can appreciate their oampai~ and pay attffltion to 

ir own signs. 
3 , Comment as to the homecoming parade being nice this year . 

. Comment as to we dropping on a public meeting. 
5 . Concern BS to the American flag being flown at half staff at the township . 

. Comment as to whether ditchmg is inspected after it is done . 
• Comment aa to barking dogs. and if an ordinance has been looked into . 
. Comment as to resident does not want a dog ordinance. 

POND CE: Note :from Thetford Parle & Rec. concerning tbe Thetford 
th and volunteers needed read by Cleek Paulson. Supervisor Hatcltett announced 

t t the Northern Tier meeting concerning the Heritage Route will be in Chesaning on 
ednesdayt Jwte 25~ 2008 and those interested in going can meet at the township et 
00 to go in the township van. 

R VA - S IO G : MO'D,OH by Btcktt second by 
ps to approve the bills as presented out of the Senior Grant fond. Vote; 

yeas. Motion Passed, 
SURER'S O T: Presented by Treasurer Ayotte. The adjusted book 

ce fur the eod of the month of May 2008 is $303.973. 19. MOIION by 
atcb.e~ second by Hicks to approve the Treaturer•s Report. Vote; AU yeas. 
otion P2ssed, 
0 E O S: 1), Fin: Chiefs report of June l 0, 2008 presente.d by 

ee Phillips with Clio having 4 fire runsi Thetford having 10) and Vienna 20 fur a 
t tal of34 runs for the month. Also, Doug Chilson, a fire photographer who 

ltmteered all his time has retired. 2). Thetford Park & Rec.: Report given by 
cy Thorington. There has been a Jot of work done at the park including weeding 

Clerk 



\ 

) 

\ 

l 

MINUTES OF - - --

HELD 

- -- - -

----20 

el baskets of Canna bulbs that were donated need to be planted. A suggestion 
as given to see about using a portion of the Senior Cente.- sign to advertise for 
luntea-s needed fur the Thetford Park & Rec. MOTION by Bkkii, seeond by 
atchett to move the swing down to the Towmhip park. Vote: All yeas. Motion 
ued. 3). Regional PJauning Board: Presented by Supervisor Hatchett. The 
atd is working on several grants fur the~ Clio and Vienna. They will be 
· g a Healthy Community meeting soon, and they are also tied in with helping 

· the Northern Ti~. Nate JonkcnJ bes put in a lot to receive grants. The have 
· ed a $24,000.00 grant and posmhly a $10,000.00 grant coming to the 'Regional 

· · g Board. The City of Clio w paid their dues. The public is welcome any 
t e there is a Regional Planning Board meeting to listen or participate. 4).. W11ter & 

aste: Presented by Treasurer Ayotte. It is under disCU88ion again that the Drain 
, mmissioncr wants to increase the water rate.,. 5), Plamdng CoDUD.Wlon: 

· ' _ ented by TlUstee Phillips. The board recommended to grant the Pond Pennit on 
· ge 33 of the packet with the stipulations a.s requested which include 4 safety 

• ns, no soil removal, no digging before construction of home started, 90 da.}'$ to 
mplction weather permitting, $1,000.00 bond ro:juh-ed. and the pond must be 

t ,cated per the site plan they brought to the board. 6), Genesee County MT A: 
ented byTrostee Hicks. The Oenesee Co. MTA held their annual familypicnio 

1 Tlrutsday which was the same day as the homeooming parade here. There will not 
· any more meeting& until mid September. 
. US · · S: 

- . 

' A. UNFINISHED BUSJ:NaS: 
1). fQLIQ QPEF CQNTRAtl: After discussion, M,QDON by Hatchett, 
second by Phillips to change th~ effective date of the c:ontraet to June 24, 
2008. Vote: All yeas. Motion Pasaed. MO'I10N by Kerr~ auond by 
Hatchett to accept the Police Chief Contnct in its tntinty !nchuJJng the J11ne 
24~ 2008 effective date. Vote: 6 yeas, l nay-,C, Bir.ks. Motion Paned. 
2). fOIJCE CHUW SM,);C!]ON: MOTION by Pbilllp,~ m:ond by Ken to 
recommend candidate #2. Bob Kenny for Thetford Towndrlp Chief of Police. 
Roll Call Vote: Kerr; ya, Bkks: no, Ayotte: yes, Congdon: yes, Pb.llllpr. yes, 
Paulson: yes, Hatchett: yet. 6 yeu, t nay•C Hicks. Motion Pasttd, 

, MOTION by Bidts, second by Paubon to have a background investlption 
be condaded on. officer Kenny by the Genesff County Sheriff's Df.iparlment. 
and the fiDdlngt be preseuted to the township board. Vote: All yeas, Motion 
Passed. 
3). FIRE BAL!il COMMJ11H: Presented by Supervisor Hatchett. The 
committee bas met 3 times now, and various options ate being ~lorcd. Also, 
discussion as to how to determine which of these options would be feasi'bl$ using 
the $320,000 plus interest recaptured by Thetford tor o-ur Fire Hall per tho new 
Fire aothority Agreement. No decisions IDBde, informational pm-poses only. 
MOflON by Hatchett, second by P.hf1.Up1 to add wader Ullfl.nJahtd bWiblea, 
#4, lawn mower sealed blds. Vote: 6 yeas, l nay-C. Blck8. Motion Passed. 
4). Y.WN MOWJIB, SMJM BJJ)B: Sealed bids opened and read by Cltn 
Paulson. MOJJO,ti by Kerr, second by :Pfdlllpl to award the tale of the 
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HELD 

All yeas. Motion. Passed. 
B. NEW BUSINESS: 
1). TREASURER•s OFFICE-TAX COMPIJIER: Presmted by Trell.$llfef 
tte. The computerized tax system requires a computer for public viewing m place 

the printed tax rolls located at the ftont counter and will be used fur payment of tax 
Its and receipt printing. MOTION by Hatchett, second by Phillips to pu:rcbatre 
e Dell computer for the Treasure.r's office in the amount of $548.00 and up t~ 
00.00 for a printer to Ire taken out of the tax ac.::ount Vote: All yeat. Motion 
ssed. 
2). POND Pl,BMD:- MICHAEL AND BETHANY SE'l:l'JlA-
co ENDA S FROM P ING CO ION• After discussion, 

OTI N by Blcks, second by Hatchett to aecept the rel!ommeu.dations of the 
nnlng Commission for approving the pond pennlt for Michael and Bethany 

vera with the stlpnlatfons provided. Vote~ All yea~ Motion Passed. 
3), NUISANCE ANIMAL ORDJNANCE FROM CITY OF CIJO: After 

wssio14 MOTION by Hatchet4 second by Phillips to set dlltl aside and give 
t e board an opportunity to review the iont:o.g ordinance and come back to the 

xt board meeting for discussion. Vote: All yeas. Motion Passe(L MOTION by 
lcb, second by Pq,nJson to instruct our ntw Police Chief to check the state laws 
,d bring batk to this township boord at our nen meeting. Vote: AD ye.all'. 
otton Pa88ed. 

F ICCO 
'dent& submit: 

, Comtnent as to the township having a planning comm.uis.ion tba.t should review the 
dinances, have a public hearing, and bring their recommendations ba~k to the 

t wnshlp board . 
. Comment as to resident's concern that the township board reacis and makes 

isions and debet:ea issues prematurely in an open forum Also. that the resident 
ls that the Police Chief ::ihould have the background check done pr.ior to hiring 

and the township should have a policy tbat all employees should have 
tiadazrowd checks and the board members do not need to know the rewlts of tbat. 

. Comment the resident appreciates the board looking into the barking dog issue. 

. Comment that the resident is running for township clerk and is confused whether 
e have a Police Chief or not. 
. Comment that the r~idents are paying the boards wages and benefits . 
• Comment that the Supervisor voted yes on the new Fire Authority Agreement~ and 
onders about the squad truck Thetfurd township would have received and never got 

a-use of the new Fire Authority agreement . 
. Comment as to 'having an alternate Water and Waste person, and not contacting 
at person to go • 
. Comment that the attorney is sending subliminal messages to the board, and the 
ard is gullible enough to eat it. 
OA -COMMENTS: 



MlNUTESOF 

HELO 

tting here in a timely fashioti, and I would like an explanation as to why the 
d cuments arrived the day of the meeting. He owes us th.at much. 

ee Phillips: Touching also on the attorney. I think, ifs unacceptable. We,ve 
b n going on this Jong enough on this police iMUe, he knew bow :imperative it was, 

I was greatly upset when I looked at this and trying to decipher between it asking 
ery board member here what exactly is going o.n~ and nobody :really knew. On 
ther note, I do want to thank the entire park and rec. people, I was down there and 
ally looks nice with the gardens. 1t• s impressive Jook:ingi good job. 

erk Paulson: The election details are moving along in tha proper time ftame~ and I 
· have more to say on this at the next board meeting. 

ee Kerr: I know that we have had a background check on Chief Kenny~ and now 
want one from the Genesee County Sheriff's Department whlch we an said that up 
nt. I think that is a oourte.9y to him and to the board. l am sorry for people~s 
tration~ but this is des.Jing with public JJ.X)ney not private money. We don't really 
e advantage of a committee system; thetefure we do h.8$h it out in publio. Thank 

u forcx,ming. 
tee Hicks: I CM understand your 'frustration Sue. and it is something ongoing, it 

pe118 at every meeting on every issue. My b:iggtm frustration sinte bemg elected 
i oover seems like we actually finish &nything. We look into something like this 

king dog issue and it goes on and on and on because the work is never done. It is 
trating) I think if we bad better communication we might not have so many 
ates up here but we reaJly don 1t have tbat. I'm not pointing the finger at anyon~ I 

· we're an at :findt for that, but I do think that•s the bigge.n problem. Given with 
. · particular fire ha11 situation apparently there is some uncertainty with the 

embers as to what they can and can not do. I for one as a board member would like 
t see them do on their own as much as they can so that when they come back to us 
t ey have something that we actually koow what they want. I went throllgh my 

ckat and looked at all of the drawings and tried to decipher what was what but no 
ere in there was there anything saying we went you guys to approve hiring a 

chitect or whatever, and ag~ that is oonnnun.ication but I do trunk aU in all that 
ey are doing a goodjob, and they are giving u.s what -information we need and we 

s uld encourage th~ I don't want to tum them off. I think we had some members 
our parks & rec. get offended by us not e.ppreciating what they do~ and they do a 

l t. I ho~ they do get a ton of volunteers to do the weeding down there. 
easuser A)\)tte: Water & Waste does like to amc-el their meetings at the Jast 
· ute; however I'm sure you'U understand that when the meeting is supposed to 
art, it*s just like the instances on the Fite Authority when the alternate wasn't clilled 
r several meetings. Things come-up~ you're not able to do it, it's too .late to do it> it 
es happen and Roger I'm sure you•n understand that. Thank you tWeryone for 
ming. 
pe:rvisor Hatchett: I would like to thank everybody fur com.in& and 1 •ve been 
ked by the Senior Center to encourage people to buy tickets tor the pjg roast which 
ill be Saturday, August 2, 2008. (Trustee Hicks - tickets this year if purchased in 
vance are $8.00 and wil1 be $10.00 at the door. They have the tickets apparently in 

Treasurerts office~ and also with the quitt raffle which is a huge money maker fbr 
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c ___ ... U.l'Oi!!$1!'!m« fivl~ 

ilt). Supervisor Hatchett oontinues: With that, l would like to thank everybody :fur 
. g. 

eeting Adjourned at 8: l 5p.m. 

1 lie Paulson, Clerk 
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CIDEF OF POLICE CONTRACTDAL 
EMPLOYMENI' AGREEMENT 

TIJIS CONTRACTUAL EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT is made and entered into thls _ 

:l 1-l day of ,Jlt_ru. , ~008, by and betweeD THBTFORD TOWNSHIP (the 

"Township,'), whose address is 4014 E. Vienna Road, Clio, Michigan 484io 

[?obu-f- Kenn t_f, vm.ose address is 

Police). The Chief of Police and tht, Township ftl'e sonx:times hereinafter refened to as the 

"Parties.'' This Contractual Employment Agreement shall be effective July l, 200&. 

WITNESSETB: 

WHEREAS, the Township js desirous of c<>ntrac:tually employing the Chief of Police 

1o provide services and Jaw enforcement protection services ·within the jurisdictional 
. ' 

limits of tbe Towrumip; 

vVHBRBAS, the Chief of Po Hee is capable and desirous of providing services and ]a:w 

enforcement protection services within the Township> is authorized to carry and use 

firearms, and is certified as a Police Officer by the State of Michigan; and 

VIHBREAS, the Parties agree that the Township will coniract:Ually employ the Chief 

of Police to provide law enforcement protection services Vllithin the Township upon the 

negotiated tenns and conditions set forth herein, 

NOW nmRHFORE, for good and valuable consideration~ the Parties agree as 

follows: 

l. tMPLOYMHNT: 

A. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary> the Chief of 

Police js a contractual employee of the Township pursuant to this Agreement 



and the Chief of Police's employment ha-eunder may be tenninated by the 

Chief of Police or a. majority vote of the Township Board at any time for any 

reason, \1\llth or without notice. The Chief of Po]ice acknowledges that he/she is 

an appointed officer and serves at the pleasure of the Township Board. The 

Township> as representatives of the residents of the. Tovmship; may by a 

majority vote of four (4) or more Township Board members terminate the Chief 

of Police~s employment and th.is Contractual Employment Agreement with the 

Chief of Police at anytime with or wi1hout cause and with or without notice, 

~), The Chief of Po)ioe acknowledges and agrees that hdshe ia a 

contracfual employee. The Chief of Police further acknowledges and agrees 

that as a contract employee that if the To\'lro.Ship Board tenninates the Chief of 

Police from his/her position or this Contractual Employment Agreement, the 

Chief of Police is pot entitled Jo any additional benefits o.r compensation 
'" beyond those set forth in this Contractual Employment Agreement. 

C. The Chief of Police shall fe.ithfully perfonn the duties assigned to 

him by the Township Board and pursuant to the rules> regulations, and laws of 

the Township and the State of Michigan to the best of his ability. While on 

duty, the Chief of Po1ice shaU devote his full and undivided time to the police 

activities of the Township. and shall provide to the Township Board prompt, 

complete and accurate reports of his work and the work performed by the 

officers assigned to the Township Police Department It is further 

acknow]edged that the Chief of Police is allowed to provide assistance to 

surrounding communities in emergency situations. 0 CHIRP OF POU~ COMPm,JSATIQN: The Chief of Police>s 

compensation for the term of this Agreement shall be set at 
(-

(~~i(, /-l, appropriate deductions. The compensation shall be paid accordiog to the 

;~~- I ~-~ Township's pay sohodole until this Agreement shall otherwise tenninate or be 
j \ \ \\ ,/ 'fied ·' ~J-' ~- mod, 



E. HJM,LTH lNSUM,.NCE; The parties understand end agree that 

because the Tovmship is contractually employing the Chief o£PolicE; the Chief 

of Police wi11 not be provided Medical Insurance Coverage/Healthcare Benefits. 

F. QUALIFJED DBEERB.;l!D C.OMYENSATIQN: The parties 

understand and agree that because the Township is contractually employing the 

Chief of Policet the Chief of Police. will not be provided Qualified Deferred 

Compensation by the Township. 

G. DENTAL: The parties understand and agree that beca.-use the 

Township lS contractuall-y employing the Chief of Police~ the Chid of Police 

win net be provided any dental benefits. 

:S. VJSlON~ The parties understand and agree that because the 

Township is contractually employing the Chief of Police, the Chief of Police 

wiU not be provided any vision benefits. 

L VACt,.TION: The Chief of Police is hereby credited with six and 

mo lbirds ( 6 2/3) hours of vacation leave per month while this Agreement is in 

effect The Chief of Police shall not callY over an excess of forty (40) hours 

vacation )eave from one fiscal year to the next. Additionally) in lieu of sick or 

personal time, the Chief of Police -will be credited with three and one-third ·3 

1/3) hours per month of leave, to be. used at the Chief of Police's discretion. 

J. PROBATIONARY PBRJ()D: When the Township Board 

determines that 1he Chief of Police has satisfactorily oo~pl~ tlle trial period 

of ninety (90) dKys, the Township Board shall prepare a 'Written performance 

evaluaiion and review the results of the perfonnance evaluation with the Chief 

of Police at a Township Board meeting thereafter. The Chief of Police shall 

have the option of entering into a closed session to hear the results of the 

perfonnance evaluation. The Township Board may by a majority vote extend 

the probationary period of the Chief of J>olice to a length of time determined by 

the Town.ship Board. 



K.. ANNUAL MYIE1tl; The parties agree that the Township Board 

shall annually revjew the Chief of Police's job perfonnance. The process 

utilized for such evaluation shall be developed jojntly between the Township 

Board and the Chief of Police~ and the Tov-roshlp Board will comp1e1e the 

review no le.t.er than (30) days following the submission of the Townsh:ip~s 

annual e.urut 

L. HOURS OF WORK: The Chief of Police is a contractually 

employ~d position with theTovmship. As such, the Chief of Police is expected 

to work the amount of time reasonable required to discharge the du1ies and 

responsibi1ities of the office. The Chief of Police agrees and acknowledges that 

the minimwn time reasonably required to discharge the duties and 

responsibH.ities of the office is a minimum of forty (40) hours per week. The 

position may rnquire the Chief of Police to attend evening and, occasion., 

weekend meetings. It is understood that the Chief of Police may absent 

himself/herself from the office to a reasonable extent in consideration of 

extraord1nary time for attending the evening and weekend meetings~ without 

penalty. 

M. The laws and regulations of the Uni1ed States of America, the 

State of Michig~ and the rules and regulations of the Township Police 

Department and directives assigned by the Township Board shall govem 1he 

Chief of Police. The Chief of Police shall superv.ise and be responsible at all 

times for tbe actions and conduct of the employees assigned to the Township 

Police Department. The Township may request particular "semc.es to be 

performed by the Chief of Police that are unique to its operations, includin& but 

not limited to: code enforcement and other similar programs. 

N. The Chief of Police acknowledges that the hours of operation of 

the Township's Police Department are established by the Township Board via 

the fiscal year budget, by motion* or resolution. The Chief of Police has full 

discretion of the hours of employment of the employees of the Township PoJjce 



Department. Said hours of empJoyme.nt for the Chief of Police and the 

employees assigned to the Townsh1p Police Department includ~ but are not 

limited to> nights. weekends. and holidays. 

0. The Township shall furnish the Chief of Police with the standard 

police department unifonn, equipm~ end vehicle. The Utriform and 

equipment shall include a sidearm, belt, holster~ handcuffs and handcuff case> 

and any other equipment approved by the Township Board all of which shall be 

furnished by the Township. The unifonn and equipment shall include all other 

items, including but not limited to) ammunition for aH weapons) a shotgun, 

radio. pepper spray~ ha~ cJ othing, bulletproof vest and jacket, 

P. The Township shall furnish the Chief of Police with a vehicle 

equipped with an appropriate radio. computer equipment, and oilier equipment 

necessary to accompiish the purposes of this Agreement The vehicle shall be 

marked anrl fully equipped and insured by the Township (upon terms and 

conditions determined by the Township in 'its sole discretion). and the costs 

associated with the operation and maintenance of the vehiole shall be paid by 

the Township. 

Q. Ths Agreement shall .not prevent the Parties :from utilizing any 

alternative modes of transporta-tion such as bicycles or other ~rsatile vehicles 

that are a.pprovoo by the To-.,;,mship Board. Prior to the use of any bicycle or 

other versatile vehicl~ the Township shall train the Chief of Police fo the use 

of such vehicle, 

2. WORl{E].S COMPmt'SATION AND UABIDU_IN~: 

During the term of thi~ Agreemen~ 1he Township shaJl procure and maintain 

(including paymg a.U premiums theceon'1 workera compensation insurance 

cove.rage and ] aw enforcement liability insurance covering damages to persons 

and/o.r property arising from the services pro-vided by the Chief of PoJjce 

hereunder upon such terms and conditions inc1uding, but not limited to, the 



deduotibles and policy limits, as determined by the Township m i1s sole 

discretion. 

3. ~R,MtNATIONlfil'ALUATIOlt_ 

A. Township Boaro by a majority vote may temtlnate the Chief of 

Poiice from its position or this Contraetua1 Employment Agreement at anytime 

with or without notice. 

B. This Agreement shall be in effect until March 31 ~ 2009~ or unless 

terminated by either Ch.le£ of Police or Township Board. Revisions or 

amendments may be made by majority vo1e of Township Board with the 

agreement of the Chief of Police. 

C. The Chief of Police is entitled to the following, if this Contractue.1 

Employment Agreement or his/her _position is terminated prior to March 3 l) 

2009: 

1. All compensation earned. but not pa.id or used, pursuant to 

Section l .D of this Agreement. 

2. All vacation earned~ but not paid or used~ punman1 to 

Section LI of this Agreement. 

3. AU leave earned, but not paid or used. pursuant to Section 

l .I of this Agreement 

4. NOTICES: All notices and communications sent hereunder shall be sent 

by first clasa maiJ. return receipt requested, or by overnight courier to the 

following addresses of the Parties (whioh addresses may be changed upou 

written notice to the oilier party hereto): 

Jf to the Township: 

Supervisor 

Thetford Township 

4014 R Vienna Road 

Clio, Michigan 48420 

Clerk 

Thetford Township 

4014E. ViennaRoed 

Clio, M.iclugan 48420 



If to the Chief of Police: 

5. INmCtMTION:, The Agreement sets forth the entire agreement and 

understandi.ng between the Parties as to the subject matrer hereof} and 

supersedes all prior and/or contemporaneous discussions> representation~, 

amendments, or undenrtanclings of every kind and nature between them. No 

verbal statements made by any employee, representative or agent of the 

Townshlp sh.all constitute an agreement of the Town&bip 1Ul.less such verbal 

statement. is set fortJ:i in this Agreement 

6. W AfVBR: No waiver of any of the obligations contained herein shall be 

effective for any purpose unless the same shall be in :writing signed by a 

representative of the Township upon its Township Board~s recommendation 

and signed by the Supervisor, 

7. APPllCABLE LA w~ This Agreement has been executed,. delivered and 

accepted at and shall be deemed to hBVe been made at Theiford Township, 

Genesee County~ Michigan and shall be interpreted fo accordance with the laws 

of the State of Michigan. 

8. SBVE.RABILITY: lf any p.rovision of this Agreement is found to be. 

invalid or unenforceable, it shall not affect the validity of the balance of this 

Agreemen~ whlch shall remain valid and enforoeable according to its terms. 



9. CONSTRUCTION: This Agreement has .been prepared and negotiations 

have otourred in connection with said preparation pursuant to the joint efforts 

of the Parties hereto. Th.is Agreement therefore shall not be construed against 

any party to this Agreement 

10. NO THIRD I>ARTY BENEFICIARIES: This Agreement is not in1ended 

to confer upon an:y person or entity, other than the Parties hereto, any rights or 

remedies of any kind or nature wh~oever. 

CERTIFICATION 

The persons signing on behalf of the Township certify by said signatures 

that they a.re duly authorized to sign this Agreement on be.half of the Township 

and that the Township has authorized this Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed iliis 

Agreement on the Effective Date. 

Tit1e: Supervisor Title: Clerk 

Title: Chief of .Police 
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THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
Minutes of the Regu1ar Mnting 

March 14, 2018 
4014 E. VIENNA RD. 

cuot Ml 48420 
8:30 P.M. 

The Pledge of Alleglance was le<l by the Board of Trustees. 
There was a moment of silence In observance of all mllltary past, present. 
The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Eileen Kerr at 6:30 p.m 
MEMBERS PRESENT: supervisor Kerr. C!erk Pennington. Treasurer Ayotte. Trustee 
Gunnets, Trustee Cousineau, Trustee Stevens1 Trustee Congdon 
MEMBERS ABSENT: None 
STAFF PRESENT: ChiefRoberl Kenny, Attorney Charles Hllfker 

Approval of Minutes 

Motion by Trustee Cousineau~ supported by Trustee Congdon to approve Februaiy 22, 
2016 Regular Board of Trustee minutes as presented. Vote 6-0. Treasurer Ayotte 
abstained. Motion earned 

Motion by Trustee Congdon. supported by Trustee Cousineau to approve Maroh 3, 
2016 Special Meeting Board of Trustee minutes a, presented. Vote 7-0 Motion Carried. 

Additions to the Agenda 

Motion by Trustee Congdon, supported by Clerk Pennln{lton to approve additions to the 
agenda as presented: 

• Under Unfinished Business 
o Repairing of Center Road Culvert 
o Approving CDBG Funding 

• Under New Business 
o 2016-2017 Chloride Contract 

Motion Carried 

Brief Public Comments 

Public comments began at 6:40 p.m Ended st 6:41 p.m. No comments was received 
from the publrc. 

Presentation&: 



Presentation was given by Patrltlk McCombs, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney. He was 
joined by John Potbury, Assistant P~utlng Attorney. David Layton's Office was 
contacted to present information on joining FANG. 

After Mr. MoCombs presentation he entertained questions from the board and the 
audience. 

Preaentatlon began at 6:41 p.m ending at 7:45 p.m 

Bruk from 7:48 p.m - 7:51 p.m 

Supervtaor•s Report: 

• ReoeMng $13,000.00 from Richfield Township CDBG money to remove the 
architectural barriers in the parking lot by our senior center. 

• Have re-ceived $55.000.00 from seUlng of houses received from Landba.nk 
• Date to Remember 

a March 28, 2016 Board cf Trustee CANCELED 
o Next meeting Aprll 25. 2016 of the Board of Trustee 

Treasurer's Report 

End of January book balance Is $404.650. 72 

Clerk•a Report: 

• Fund balance as of March 9, 2016 $516,733.17 
• Thetford Township received a large tum-out in the Presidential Primary Election. 

I would like to thank the Election \'Vorkers who dedicated long hours and for their 
patience during the election. I would alao like to thank an of the residents who 
came out and made your vote countl We had 1 t748 (33%) of Thetford Residents 
who voted. 

• Next Election will be he Id on May 3. 2016 for the Mt Morris School Renewal and 
this Is not a reimbursement election, 

BIiia for Approval 

Motion by Treasurer Ayotte. supported by Supervisor Karr to approve the bills as 
presented. Roll can. 7•0, Motion Carried. 

Building Inspector's Report 

• Has been doing several fonow ups 
• Walk through inspections for permit$ 
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Committee Reports 

Due to the late hour. Supervisor Kerr, waived the Committee Reports 

General Buslnee1: 

A. Unfinished Buslneas 

1. Police Chief Contract 

Motion by Treasurer Ayotte. supported by Clerk Pennington ta approve the 
Potlce Chief Contract wh~ has been presented. Roll Call 7-0, Motion Carried 

2. Fire Authority - Fee Schedule 

Motion by Treaaurer Ayotte, supported by Trustee Cousineau to approve the Clo 
Area Fire Authority Cost Recovery. Roi CaH 7-0; Motton Carried 

3. Repairing of Center Road Culvert 

Motion by Trustee Congdon, supported by Clerk Pennington to approve the 
agreement by and between the Board of County Road Commissioners and the 
County of Genesee. Michigan, a Midligan Municipal Corporation, hereinafter 
called the .. Road Commi&sion.1' and the The1furd Township. a Muntclpal 
Corporaflon, herelnaftercaJled the '"Township.' The Genesee County Road 
Commission wih fund $187.500.00 and Thetford Township will fund $62,500.00 
to repafrthe Center Road Culvert. Roll Call 7-0. Motion Carried. 

4. CDBG Funds to the Removal ot Archltaetural a.rters ProJactlCode 
Enforcemlflt 

Motion by Treasurer Ayotte, supported by Trustee Cousineau to approve 100% 
of 2015 COBG Funds, $13,000.00 of CDBG to the Removal of Archttectural 
Barners Project. RoU can 7--0, Motion Carried. 

Motion by SupeNisor Kerr, supported by Trustee Cousineau to approve 
$2,500.00 of CDBG funding money for Code Enforcement. Roll Call 7-0. Motion 
Carried. 

B. New Bualneu 

1. Bualntss Pannlt Fees 

Attorney Charles HITilker presented infonnation only 



2. Purchase of a Copier 

Motion by Supervisor Kerr. supported by Trustee Gunnels to lease a color 
RICOH copier for the township with the old black and white being used at the 
p()lice station. Roll Csll 7-0, Motion Canied 

3. Michigan Department of Treasury Uniform Budget Manual for 2016-
2017 Budget 

Motion by Clerk Pennington, supported by Trustee Cousineau to approve the 
2016,,2017 Michigan Department of Treasury Uniform Budget Manual. Ro11 CaU 
S..2t Nays - Trustee Gunnels and Trustee Steven&, Motion Carried 

4. 2018-2017 Chlorlde Contract 

Motion by Trustee Congdon, supported by Trustee Cousineau to appt"Ove the 
2016-2017 Chloride Contract for the amount of $7,489.60. Ron Call 7-0, Motion 
Carried 

Brief Public Comments 

Started at 8:41 p.m, Ended at 9:12 p.rn. There were five comments recewed from the 
public. 

o Out of Area Resident information on arrests 
o Appreciates the PoHce Chief, Ilka that our police are famlllar then having 

unfammar faces show up to their houses. Question: how many heroin arrest? 
Chief Kenny responds: 6. In this person's opinion the forfeiture laws are being 
misused and medical marijuana harped with illness 

o Midland Residen1 - shared her Illness with the board and the medicines that she 
has tried and have not worked. EKPlalned In great detail why she turned to 
Medical Marijuana, and how rt has helped her wtthout taking preaoriptiona 
prescribed by the doctors. 

o Asked about the Public Safety. Supervisor Kerr said that the committee has met. 
The Commlttee is recommending us wait one year to ascertain the value of the 
special assessment funding and yearly audit will be comptetad. In September we 
will look as our financial data and make a decision to continue with the special 
assessment or put an amount on a miaage request. 

o Questioned the process of obtaining a Sollcitation Pennit Under Thetford'a 
Ordinances a request for a Solicitation Pennit must be approved by the Board of 
Trustees. If a pennH were to be allowed by vote of the Board of Trustees this 
information woukl be posted on our Wedpage and our FB page. 

o owner of Clio Connection. ttle Medical Marijuana facility on MDI Stteet in 1he City 
of Cito. Reported that FANG raided his business and closed hfs business. He 
appeared at our Thetford meeting to express his opposition to FANG. 



Board Member Comments were received 

Meeting adjourned at 9: 15 p,m 

Leanne Pennington, Clerk 
Thetford Township 
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THIS CONTRACTUAL EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT is made and entered into thia 111 day 

of April, 2016, and wm end on the 31 .. of March. 20171 \ml~ ~xtended by m\1!U8J .consent 

betw~ the parties. The contractual employment agreement by and between THBTFORD 

TOWNSHIP (the 0 Township'1, whose~ ie 4014B. ViennaR.oa(4 Clio. Michigan 48420 

and Robert Kermy, woos, address is (the Clrief of 

Police). The Chief of Police and the To~p nre sometimes hexeinafter referred to as the 

11P11.rties. 11 

WITNESS.ETH: 

WHEREAS, the Township is de.airou:, of contractually employing the Chief of Police to proyjde 

law enforcement protection servi~ within ~ jurisdictional limits ofthe Town.,hip and to 

manag~ the police department operations; 

WHEREAS, the Chief of Polico is capable and desirous of provi<ling !Ml e.bove mentioned 

managemeDt services m(;l Inw enforcement protection services, wtaun the Township, w 

authorized to carry and ~se firemns, wd is certified u a Polipe Offieer by tho State of Michigan~ 

and 

WHEREAS, the Parties agree 'they will enter into a contract of employment that the Towruihip 

will contractually employ the Chief of Police to provide the above mentioned services within the 

Township upon the tenns and oondit{ons set forth herein. 
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NOW TlIBRBFORB, for good and valuable consideration., the Parties agree as follows; 

1, gMPLOYMfilIT: 

A. Notwilhst.anding anything herein to tbe «>nlrary, the Chief of Police is a 

contraot\Jal employee of the Township pursuant to this Agreement, and the Chiefof Police1a 

employment hereunder may be terntlnated by the Chief of Police or the Township e.t any time for 

cause/reason. with notice. The Emplo)'6e acknpwledge& that he/she js an appointed position Rnd 

seIVes at the pleasure of the Township. The Township, as representatives of tho residents of the 

Township, ma.y by a roajority vote off our (4) or tnore Board Members remove the em_ployee 

from employment with cau.ee. 

B. The Chief of Police acknowledgea and agrees that he is a. oontmctual 

cmployee. 

C. The Chief of Police Bhail faithfully perform the duties nssigned to him by 

the Township Board and pursuant to th.e tule-s, regulatiollil> and lawll of the Township and the 

State of Michigan to the best of his ability. While on duty1 the Cbiefof Police 3baJJ devote hl$ 

full attd undivided time to the police aotivities of the Townshlp, and shall provide to the 

Township Board prompt, wmplete and accurate reporh! of his work and the work performed by 

the officers Assigned to the Townshlp Police Department. It is further acknowledged that the 

Chief of Police is allowed to provide assistance to sunounding communities when needed and 
requested _pumiant to a mutual aid understanding between aff eoted departments. 

2 
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• D. CHlliF OF POLJCE COMPENSATION; Bmp!oyee's oompensation fur 

the term of this Agreemont shall be get a - .. .. . .. . ~, 

l~ appropriate deductions per pay period. The compenaation shall be paid 

according to the Towns'hip's pay S<lhedule until thls Agreement srui.U o!herwise tenninate or be 

roodifiw. 

E, HEALTH INS[ffi.ANCB: The parties understand and agn,e that the 

Employee wm be provided Medical Insurance Coverage/Healthcare Benefits. Including 

Dental and Vision under the same temtS and conditions of other employees. 

F. LIFE INSURANCE: The parties agree and u.nder3tand that the Chief of 

Police. will be provided Llfe Insurance by tho Township un<Wr the same terms and conditions of 

other employees. 

G. YACATION: The Chief of Po1ice is lwreby credited with /).ix mid two 

thirds ( 6 V3) houra of vacation leave per month (8 l hours annually)> while this Agreement ls in 

effect. The Chfof of Police shall not carry over en excess of forty (40) houra vacation leave from 

one fiscal year t.o the next: Additionally, in lieu of sick or personal titne, the Chief of Police will 

be annually credited with forty ( 40) hours, or five (5) days leave, to be uaed at his discretion. 

H. ANNUAL REVIBW: The parties agree 1hat lhe ToWtlShip, through its 

8upervisor> sllall annually r~view the Chief of Police•s job performance. The }Jl'OCess utilized for 

such evaluation shall be developed jointly between the Township Board and Chief of Police; end 

the Supet11isor will complete the review no late.r than (30) days following the submission of the 

Township's annual audit. 
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I. HQtlRS Of WORK~ Employee is employed as the Chief of Police in a 

fu1l•time capacity as a salaried, exempt employee. As such, the Chie:f of Police fo expected to 

work the amount of tlme reasonably re-quited to diachar~ the duties and :responsibilities of the 

office. The position may requi.r,, Chief of Police attendance at evening and, occasionally, 

weekend meetings. lt ie unde.n)tood that the Employee may absent himself from. the offioo to a 

reasonable extent in coDSideration of extraordinary time for attending the evening and weekend 

meetings, without penalty. 

J. The laws and regulationo of the United States of Am.eri~ the State of 

Mk,higan, Township oxdirumces; and the rules and ~gulations of the Township Polfoe 

Department and directives Maigned by the Township BOOid, shall govern the Chief of Police. 

The Chief of Police shall supervise and be responsible at all timos for the actions and conduct of 

the employees assigned to the Township Police Department Tho Township may request 

particular iretvioes to be performed by the Chief of Police that a.re unique to its operations, 

including. but not limited to, code enforcement fl.Ud other Bimilarprog:ca.m.11-

K. The Chief of Police acknowledges that the hoUI8 of ope:ration o.fthe 

Township's Police Department are established by the Township Board via tho fiscal yeat b\ldgett 

by motion, or resolution. The Chieif of Polico has full discretion of the hours of employment of 

the employees of the Township Police Department within budgetary rem:raints. Said hours of 

employment for the Chief of Police and the employees assigned to the Town.ship Police 

Department include, but are not limited to, nigbts, weekends; and holidays. 
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L. The Township shall furnish the Chief of Police with the standard police 

de,partrnent unifonn, equipment; and vehicle. The uniform and equipment shall include a 

sidearm, belt1 holster, handcu.ffi imd handcuff case, all of whioh shall be furnished by the 

Tovmship. The unifonn and equipment shall include all other items1 including but not limited to, 

annnunition for al! weapons, a shot gun, tadio, Ta.ser, pepper spray, hat, elothingj bulletproof 

vest and jacket. 

M. The Townshlp shall furnish the Chief of Police with a Yerucle equipped 

with an appropriate radio, computer equipment; and other equipment neces!Jary to ae¢omplish the 

pul'pOses of this Agreement. The vehicle shall be fully equipped and in!f\l.fed by the 'fownshlp 

(upon terms and conditions determined by the Township in its sole discretion)> and the costs 

associated with the operation andmaintenanoe oftbe vehictr:sball be paid by the Township, 

N. This Agreement shall not prevent the Parties from utilizing any alternative 

modes of transportation such as bicycles or other versatile vehicles. Prior to the use of any 

bicycle or other veroatile vehicles> the Township ahall train the Chiefof PoJfoe in the use of such 

' 
vehicle if deemed nec~ary. 

2. WOPJ(.ERS COMPENSATION AND LIABlI.JTY INSURANCE~ During the tenns of 

this Agreement, the ToWI1Sbip shalJ prooure and maintain (including paying all premiums 

thereon)> workers compensation iru.utanoc coverage and Jaw enforcement liability insurance 

covering damages to persons and/or property arising from the services provided by the Chief of 

Police hereunder upon such terms and conditions including, but not limited to, the deductibles 

and policy limits, as determined by the Township in its sole disoretion. 
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3. TERMtfERMJNATIQNl§YALUATlQN: 

A. Because the employ.m.ent of the Chief of Police is contractual1 the Chief of 

Police1s employment may be terminated with nqtice by the Chief of Polioo or the Township 

Supervisor with approval of Township Boord at any time for cause/reason. 

B. This A~eement shall~ in effect until ternlination by either Chief of Police or 

Township Board. Revision:, or amendments may be made by majority vote of the Township 

Board with written agreement between the parties. 

C. The Chief of.Polioe is entitled to the following, at the appropriate rate of pay as 

described in this agreotnell4 if this Contractual Employment Agre<)ment or bis pooition is 

tenn:inated: 

1, All compensation not-paid or us~ pursuruit to Section 1.D of this Agreement. 

2, AU vacation not paid or used. pursuant to Section U of this Agreement. 

3. All leu.ve not paid or used, pursuant to S~tion 1.I of thi.s Agreement. 

4. t{OTICES:. All noti~ and connnunications sent herewder shall be sent by first 

class mail, return receipt requested, or by ov~might courier to the following addresses of' the 

Partiea (which addresses maybe b1;1 cb8llged upon written notice to the other party hereto): 

If to the Township: 

Supervisor 

Thetford Township 

4014 E. Vienna lload 

Clio~ Michigan 48420 

If to the; Chief of Police: 

Chief Qf Police 

6 

Clerk 

Thetford Township 

4014 E. Vienna Road 

Clio, Mfohigan 48420 



5, INTBGRA TION: The Agreement sets forth the entire agreement and understanding 

between the Parties as to the subject matter horeoft and sup,ersedoo all prior and/or 

contempornneous disoussions, rcpresentatiOlliJt amendments, or understandings of every kind and 

nature between them. No verbal statements made by any employee> representative or agent of 

the ToWI18hfp sball constitute an agre,entent of the ToWl:lBbip unl~ such verba1 statement is set 

forth in this Agyeement. 

6. ·YfAIYJ3R; No waiver of any of the obligations oontruned hereio shall be effective for 

any purpose unless the same shall be in writing signed by a representative oft.he Township upon 

its Township Board's recominendation ~d signed by the Supe.t"t'isor. 

'1. APPLlCh,BLE LA_ W: This Agreement bas been executed, delivered and accepted at and 

shalt be deemed to have betn made at Thetford Township, Genesee County, Michigan and sha11 

be intei:prcted in accordance with the laws of the State of Michigan. 

8. $BVBMBIL11'Y: tf any provisions of~ Agreei:nent is found to be invalid or 

unenforceable, it shaU not affect the validity of the balance ofthls Agreement which shal1 

:remain valid and enforceable according to its te:rms. 
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9. ►01:fflIR.UCTlON: Thfa Agn:.cment has been prepared and negotiations have oocurred 

in connection with said preparation pumu.ant tb the joint efforta of the Partiesi heteto. Thi3 

Agreement therefore shall not be construed against any party to this Agreement. 

10, l:!O J1mID PA'RTY BENffllICIABJB§: This Agreement is not int.ended to confer npon 

any person or entity, other than the Parties hereto, llllY rights or remedies ofany ldnd or nature 

whatsoevm-. 

gERIJ.Fly\l'IQN 

The persons signing on behalf of tb.e Towruihip etirlify by aaid .signatures that they are 

duly authorized to sign thui Agreement on behalf of the Township and that the Township has 

authorized this Agree;ment. 

l'N WITNESS WlIBREOF) the Parties faireto him~ executed this Agreoment on the 

Effective Date, 

THETFORD TOWNSHIP 

By 

Name: Eileen Kerr 

title: Supervisor 

Title: Chief of Police 

8 

B,fA,,.lJ.,.11.LLlJ¥....,J.,KL.1.'.ILlJ.LlLJrt(JJJ~;,..., 

Name; LeannePennington 

Title: Clede 
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Thetford Township Board of Trustees 
Minutes, Special Meeting, August 24"', 2018 

2:00p.m. 
Thfflord Town!lhip Hall 

4014 E. Vienna Rd 
Clio, Mr 48420 

L Call to Order, Pledge of AIJeelanee 

II. RoDcaU 

a) Memben present- Trustee Gunnels, Supervisor Stevens, Trustee Piechnik, Trus~ 
Stanke, Treasurer Ayotte, trustee Coner.don, Attorney Gildner 

b) Memben ab&eat• Clerk Pennington 

Ill. Britf' PnbUc Comments- Brief public comments made by lhc public. 

IV. New Business 

a) Adminl.sJ!'.ltiYC leave ror Poli£C Cble{ Robert Kenu; Motion by trustee Piechnik 
to approve unpaid administrative leave for Chief Kenny secoQd by Trustee Stanke. 
Yea,. Gunnels, Piechnik, Stevens and Stanke Nays- Congdon. Ayotte. 4-2, Motton 
atrried. 

b) Approyal ofJlteUord Town,shlp Press ftel!ge; Motion. by Treasurer Ayotte to 
approve Thetford p~ release, secoad by Trustee Congdon. Yeas- Stanke, Gunnels. 
Congdon. Ayotte. Nays- Piecltnik, Stevens. 4-2, Motion Carried. 

V, Brief Board Comments 

VI. Adjourn meetina. 



June 26, 2018 

Robert Kenny 
4014 E. Vienna Road 
Clio, Michigan 48420 

Tfietf ord: T ownsliiP. 
~ :;:, 

4014 E Vienna Raad- Clio) Michigan 48420 
(810) 686·S200 - F~: {810) 686-9394 

RE: Employee Evaluation 

Dear Chief Kenny: 

I am calling a Special MeetJng of the Board of Trustees to be heJd JuJy 2t 2018, 
at 5;30 p.m. The onfy Hem of business at that meeting will be a consideration of your 
dismissal, suspensjon or other discrplinet or to hear complafnts or charges brought 
against you as Chief of Ponce. Under the Open Meetings Act you have the right to go 
into closed sessron, but you must request It. If you do not request a closed session the 
discussion wm take place in the open meeting. J encourage you to attend this meeting. 

Sincerely. 
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JOB DESCRIPTION 
CmEF OF POLICE 

THETFORD TOWNSHIP POLICE DEPARTMENT 

1111..,E: Chief of Poli~ 

CLASSIFICATION; Exempt 

General Summary: 

Under the gen«al direction of th<: Township Supervhror, serves as lhc Chief Law Enforoemcmt 
Officer acting alone or direQting a sttff in the protection of lives and property and the orderly 
enforcem.ent of the State laws and T()wnship ordtnanccs applicable to Jaw enfo.roement within 
Thetford Township. Bsta.bHsbea. objectives and plans and coordinates activities for tht:: efficient 
operation of the department. Rt$p0tlsible for the department's pmonnel management and fiscal 
management activities and the planning of all programs, policies; procedures and goal B, 

Typical Duties: 

l. Initiates and ot supervises, ail department functl«is and activities such as patrol units. 
traffic enforcement and crime investigationa. 

2, Plans, developsJ 6Jld o~ the implementation of department polici~ and procedures 
in accordance with applicable laws> ordinancet1. service capacities and fiscal ]imitations. 
PJans~ develops. and implements goals and objectives of the department. 

3. Assuxnes primaty respons,bility for the development of Jong-term and shotHerm goal& 
and obje<:tives fer the department. 

4. Perfonns personnel manag~t functions such as sch~uting, recruiting, as.signing 
work, arranging for 1raining, assisting in hiring. reviewing performanoo. counseJing and 
disciplining <kpartment employees, 

S. Develops and defends the preliminary budget for the department, evaluating current 
programs and staff'mg. Monitors budgr:t expendihu'es throughout the fiscal year. 

6. Answers public inquiries regarding laws, ordinances or po1ice procedures. 

7. Responsible to the 11letford Town1.dup Boanl of Trustees in and for the pr:rfomumce of 
the duties as Chief of Police. 

S. Responsible for the puroha.aing of equipment for the PQlice departmeot within the 
departments fi0081 budget. 



9. R~ponsible for the assigrunentt ~ and maintenance of Township owned poHee 
department equipment and property. 

l 0. Analyzes traffic accident data, submitting requests for engineering ohange as necessary 
and in a similar f ashlon reviews complaint activity and makes requests fo.r the: tanguage 
changes in ordinancea submitting for Township Board approval Md adoption. 

11. Analyzes trends and frequencies in crime incidence and plans corrective action. 

12. Preparts or ovenu.::es the preparation and issuance of departmental records and reports. 
regularly reviews thew alld when necessary. initietes corre¢tive ootions and/or changes in 
the department•s records and reporting procedures, Oversees the proper di83Mlination of 
departmental paperwmk. 

13. Prepares~ secures the approval of, and admiru8tet:S an annual department budget This 
includes contracting for services and equipmMt and authorizing vatious expenditures. 

l 4. Periodically confers with otlu~r area law enforcement agencies to coordinate efforts in law 
enforcernent programs and the investigation Md prosecution of ~ific cases. 

1 S. &runiJW; pending legistation. new statutes and proctd\lral or equipmmt concepts. 
Institute$ desired change in departrmmtal policies when necessary. 

l 6. Performs variooa public re1a1ions activities (i.e. Township Pig Rout, HaUoween Party). 

I 7. Controls tlie release of inforulllUon conceming police department investigations and 
activities to the news media. 

18. Reports once a month lo the Township Supemsor andlo.f Towtl$hip Board or Trustees, 
rcgardfug the activities of the department. 

l 9. The Chief of Polic.e shall keep the Township Supervis()r informed of important eventB. 
crimi..n.e.l oonditions, and unusual oceun-onces and shaH furnish such reports and statistics 
as may be required and suggeatiOJlB as may be deemed ad-vi.sabre for the improvement of 
police service. 

20. The Chief of Poli~ has the power to SL1pervisc and to issue orders to officers and 
employees of the department, as the Chief or Police may deem proper~ and it is lhe duty 
of members of the department to l'tnder the Chief and hia orders implicit obedience as 
tong as such orders shall confo1m with the law. 

Appointment: 

The Chief of Poli~ sh.all be appointed by the Town.ship Supervisor and the Township 
Boa.rd of Trustees. 



Employment Qualfjications/St-antkmfs; 

l. Certified through the Michigan Cotn1nission on Law Enforcement Standards 

2. Maintaina all standatds set forth by MCOLES. 

3. Possession ofa vaUdMichigan Vehicle Operator's License. 

4. A minimum often yea.rs experience as a Certified Law Enforcement Officer, or a coll~ge 
degree in Criminal Justice with a minitnum of sev~n years experience as a Certified Law 
Enforcement Officer. 

5. Ability to do administrative du,tiea as well as gmeral patrol activities. 

6. Ph)'8ical ~gth. endurance and agility necessruy to perform the duties of a Law 
Enforcement Officer as set forth by MCOLES. 

7, Township residency fB not requhoo. 

The qualifications and standards listed above me ~ guideline. Other combinations of eduution 
and experience~ which could provide the necessary knowledge, skiUs and abiHUes to perfonn the 
duties of Chief of Police, could be OOO$ide.red. 

The statements listed in the job d~ription lU't,, intended to describe the general tiature and levd 
of work being perfonned by a person assigned in this titte. They a.-e not to be construed as a 
contract of employment nor are they an exhaustive list of duties perl'omlfld by a person appointed 
this position. 

Approvro by the Thetford Township Board of Trustett 
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TOWNSIDP OF THETFORD 
PER.soNNEL POUCIES 

(B) Any Holiday falling on Saturday will be cclebnted on th~ preceding Frlday. Any Holiday falling 
on Sun.day will be celebratul on the: followmg Monday. 

(C) Full-time or Patt·Tfme employees will be paid for the Holiday plus one and one-halltbms their 
regular rate of pay for .anytime wotktd on the Holiday, Such time must be pre-authorized by the 
TowuhipSupttvisor. 

(D) Temporary ernployce13 will be paid at their rtgulat stcaigh.Mime tate for houn worked on a 
Holiday. 

7.10 RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS 

lf an employe.e'S rclJgloua beliefs require oooervance of a Holiday not included in the basic Holiday 
Schedule, the employee may, with the Township Supervisof.s approval. take thedo.y off using vacatlon, or 
]cave without PQY• 

SECTION 8 - EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONDUCT 

8.lO GENERAL POLICY 

(A) The safety and welfare of the Township's cltlzene shall at all dm.es be hdd ..s a central duty of 
govcmme:nt. All T ow.nship employees are c,cpccted to rtplUCnt the Township to the public in a 
professional manner, which is coortoous, efficient and helpful Employees mutt rnalntain a clean 
and neat appearance appropriate to their work assignment. as determined by theft posJdon and 
depattmtnt heid 

(B) Since tlM: proper woddng relationship between employees and the Township depends on each 
cmployee•s on-going job pttfonnan.ce, professional conduct and beha\Plor, t~ Township has 
established cettaln minimum standnds of )X[S01llll conduct. Among the Township's 
expectations arc: Bask tact and c:Olllteay towards the public and fellow cnipl~: adherence co 
Township policies, pro«.dures, safety rules and safe work practicea; compliance with directions 
from Supct'Visonl; presernng and protecting the Township's equipment, grounds, faclllth:s and 
resource.s; .ind providing orderly and cost dficlent services to it:scltizens. 

8.20 OUTSIDE EMPLOYMENT AND ACTIVITIES AND CONFLICTS OF lNTEREST 

(A) Employees shall not, dm!ctly or l.nditcetly, engage 1n any outaidc employment or activity or have 
a financial intttcst which may conflict, in the Townslrlp's opht.ton. with the best intcmts of the 
Township or interfere with the employee's ability to penorm the assigned Township job. 
Examples include, but arc. not limited to, outside employment and actM.ties which: 

(1) Prevents the employee from being available for work beyond normal watkl.ng hours, such as 
emergencies or peak work periods. when such availability is a regular part of the emplo~•s 
Job; 

(2) is condueted during the employee's work houn; 
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(B) 

TOWNSHIP Or THETFORD 
PERSONNEL POLICIES 

(3) ut1ll:zes TOWllBhip tde:phones, computcnt t:-mail, fa,c ttansmisstD:ns, supplles or any other 
rtsourees, facilities or equipment: 

( 4) is employment with a firm which has contracts with or does business with the Township; or 

(5) may reasonably be perecivcd by members of the public u a conflict of interest or otherwise 
discrcdita public KIVi.ce. 

An employt:e who chOOSt'.$ to have an additional job, contractual comrnittnent or sclf
tmployrnent, may do so provided the employe:c obtains prlor approval from the Township 
Supervisor. 

8.30 POLmCAL ACTIVffiES 

(A) Townsrup employ~ may participate in political or partisan activiti1:& of their own choosing 
provided that Township ruourees and pIOpetty are not utlU.zed. and the activity docs not 
adversely affect the responsfbllitles of the e.mploytts in thtlr positions. Employees will. Il()t 
campaign on Township time or in a Township unifonn or while representing the Township In 
any way. Elnploye.cs may not allow others to use Township facllltics or funds for political 
activities. 

(B) Any Towmhip emptoyu who m«:ts with or may be ob&ervcd by the public or othct'Wlse 
rep:mlCnt:s the Township to the public, while pctfonning their regular duties may not wear or 
display any button.. badge or sticker relevant to any candidate or ballot iMUe durtng worldng 
hout'8. Employees shall oot solicit, on T ownshlp propmy or Township time, a contrl.butktn for a 
partisan political cause. 

(C) Except as noted in th.ts policy, Township employ~ ate otherwise. frtt co fully c::xctd.6C their 
constitutional First Amendments Rights. 

8.40 NO SMOKlNG POLICY 

For h«lth @d .safe:ty considerations. the Township prohibits amoking by employees in all Township 
faclllties, including Township-owned building,. vehicles and office& or othr:.r facilities rented or reased by 
the Township includingindMdual employee offices. 

8,50 USE OF TOWNSHIP EQUIPMENT 

Use of Township phones for low pmonal phone tails should be kept to a minimum; long distance 
penonal use ls prohibited. Other Township equipment, including vchlclcs, should be 'Used. by-employees 
for Township busine:sg only. An employees' misuse of TownshJp sctviccs, telephone.s, vehicles. 
equlpmmt or supplii:.s can rmtlt in disciplinary action including tcmunation. 

8.60 BULLETIN BOARDS 

Information of special lntcrcat to all employees is post«l regularly on Township wpplied bulletin boai:ds. 
Th.ts information includes policy change. .infunnation, US and Michigan De:pamnents of Labor notices, 
oo:m.spondcnce and other employee-related material.6, Each employee is responsible to check the 
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TOWNSHIP OF THETFORD 
PERSONNEL POLICIES 

bulletin boards periodically. Employ«& may riot post any information on these bulletin boatds without 
the authorization of the: Townshlp Supervisor. 

8.70 CONrACTWITH NEWS MEDIA 

The Township Supervisor or dcslgncc shd1 be responsible for all official ~cts with the news m.ed.iai 
including answering questions frorn the media. the Township SuptM80r or deslgnec may designe.tc 
specific employtta to give out procedural. factual ot historic.u informatlon on particular subjects. 

8.90 SEAT BELT POLICY 

Anyone: opwting or riding in Township vdt!cles or vehlcles under the control cl. a To\\'l\$hip employee 
will wear scat bd.ta at all times. 

8.90 DRIVER!S LICENSE REQUIREMENTS 

(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

As patt of the rtqu.(rements fo:t TownBhlp employment. an employee ls requiml to hold a valid 
State Drlvcr's Uccnsc. 

If an employee's license ls revoked, suspended ot lost, or is in any other way not cunent. valid 
and in the tmpfoyce's possession, tht employee aball promptly notify the Township Slapemeor 
ahd will be lmm.ediatdy suspended from driving duties. The anploycc may bot :teSllme driving 
until proof of a valid, c.unent lictnse hl provided to the Township Supcrv1$or 

Depending on the. duration of Ii~ suspension, revOCAtion Ot other inability to drive, an 
employee may be. s-u bjcct to d.isclplhwy action, Including termination. 

8.100 SAFETY 

(A) Every employee is responsible for maintaining a safe work mvitonrncnt and following the: 
Township's safety rules. Negligence in adherence to on-the-Job safe.ty standards will. be 
considered grounds for disclpllnc including wmination. Each employ~ shan promptly 
report all unsafe or potentially ha.zatdous conditions to the Township Supervisor. The 
Township will make: every effort to remedy problems as quicldy as poss.Ible. 

(B) In case of an accident involving a personal injury, regardless of how scrtous, employees shall 
immediately nottfy thcit department head and the Township Supervisor. 

8.U0 SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

(A) The Townahip will discipline or unnlnate an employee possessing. c.onsuming, contxolling, 
selling or using alr.:ohol. dtugs or other controlled substances durlng work hours. The Township 
will aho disclplinc or tenn.inate an employee who exhibits an on·going dependence on alcohol, 
drugs or other controlled sub.stances which, in the. Townships opinior\ impairs the: employee's 
work pe:rf onnance, poses a threat to me publi~ confidena, ot' ts a safety risk to the T0W11shlp or 
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TOWNSHIP OP THETFoRD 
PERSONNEL POLICIES 

(B) Step l: When the Lnfonnal resoludon procees bctwem an Clllployee and the Township 
Supervisor or department headi as appropriate is not successful. the tmployee should attempt to 
molvc the problem with the Township Supcl'Yisor form.ally. The employee will eubmit the 
problem in writing and dtewritten statement will contain at a minhm:im: 

(A) A description of the problan m: complaint; 

(B) The policy, rule or proctdure. which the employ« believu has been mlsinterpn:tcd, 
misapplies or violated; 

(C) The. date of the circum.stan~ leading to the. c.oniplaint or the date when the employee first 
became aware of those c.trcumsranct.s; 

(D) The mncdy sought by the employ« to resolve the compWnt. 

The written complaint should be filed wl.thin ten (10) worldng daya of the oceumnce leading to the 
oomplaint, or ten (10) working days after the employee: becomes aware of the clreumstanccs. The 
Townsh)p SU_pm,isor will respond in wrltlng to the aggrieved cntployee within five (S) working days of 
the receipt of the complaint. 

(C) Step 3: Look at another alternative way to handJe the complaint if the Township Supervisor 
fails. 

I( the employee is not sa.dsfied with the response from the Township Supervisor, the employee may 
submit a :request, in wrl~. for the complaint to be heard by an alternate dispute tesolution pant.I. Such 
request must be received by the Township SupttVisor within five (5) working days after the employee 
recelvtd the written response from the. Township Supervisor. 

The alternate dispute resoludon pand will conmt of. three (3) mcmbel'S. One (1) 18 selected by 
the emp1oyc.t. One (1) ls sdetted by the To'Wn.Ship Supervisor. The final member will be an s.t· 
brge Township resident selected by the other two (2). Jf the two (2) ttpruentatives cannot 
agree on a thhd member of the panel within five (5) woddng days of bclng appointed to the 
pancL the Township B!'Wd of Trustees will sd.ect the final memoo. 
Within 8-ve (5) working days after rccdving the written rcqueAt1 the Township Supervisor and 
the employee will meet to select their ~tive representatives. The panel will .meet withln 
thirty (30) calendar days after Finalizing membership with che. panics, either lndiVidually or 
together, and will respond .in Writing to the aggrieved employ~ and the Township Supervisor 
within ten (10) working days of the meeting. lht panel's esponse and decision shall be final and 
binding on all parti(s. 

SECTION 9 - DISCIPLINE AND TERMINATIONS 

9.10 

(A) 

DISCIPLINE 

/ill employees are expcctcd to exucl.se good judgment, loyalty, common sense, dc:dication and 
COllrtCb;1 in the performance of thclr duties, The primacy duty of every employee is to provide 
coutteous. orderly, efficient, and cconomlc delivery of eervioes to the citizens of the. Township 
and to the adnunistratlv-e wvi<:e of Township g~rnment, as appropriate. 
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(B) 

(C) 

(D) 

TOWNSH[P OF THETFORD 
PERSONNEL Poucu~s 

Acts. errors, Ot omissions, which discredit the pubJic service or impair the provision of orderly 
servkes to the citizens -0f the TownshJp and to the adtoinistrative service of Townm.ip 
government may/will result in discipline. including tetrninatlon. 

The Township Supa:vi.6or bu full discretion and aumorlty to impose disclplinaty action in 
a.ccoi:d.m:e with Township policy and the dmlmstanooi of thepatticularCMe. 

The. followi:ng ate examples of the types of behavior which may :result in discipline: 

(1) Orinldng alcohol or the abuse of non,presc:rtption or othet controlled substances on the job, 
or .arriving on the job under the 1nfluence of or while in possession of alcohoL drugs; or other 
wntrolltd &l1bst11nccs. 

(2) Violation of a lawful duty. 

(3) Insubordination. 

(4) Abwlce. from work without fmJc notifying and securing pernlission from the Township 
Supervisor. 

(5) Habitual a~ or ta~ fo:r any reason. 

(6) Unsatisfactoty job performance, ea dtt~ by the Township Supervisor. 

(n Convlttion of a felony or a misdemecmor involving moral tu:rpirude. 

(8) AcccptlUlCC of fees. gmtuitics or ocher valuable items in the perfonnance of the employee's 
ofBc.W dudes for dte Township. 

(9) Inability. refuaa1 or failure to perform the duties of the llo&igned job. 

(l0)Violation of duties or ntlf!li imposed by this manual, or by any other Township rule, 
~tlon or ad.ministntwe order. 

(E) This list is not AlJ.,lnclusive, but only serves QS a gentral guide. The Township may discipline or 
tmnlnate employees for other reasons not .spc:clficaUy stated aoove.. 

(F) 1n the event that di&dpline ls ~ry. the following types of disciplinary actions may be used, 
depending on the particular situation: 

(1) Oral Warning: An oral warning is a counaeling session between the Township Supervisor 
and the employee on the suhje<:t of tbe employee's conduct and petformanc:t; or their failure 
to observe a role, t"egUlatlo~ or adnlinisttative Instruction, [t ts intended to increase an 
employee's efficiency and value to tbe Town.ship by changing tht employats conduct, 
attitude, habi~ or work methods, following the counseling session. the TOW118hip 
Supetvisor shall document the oral warning. 

(2) Reprimand: A reptirnand is a formal \'Yrltten dlscipl:imcy action for misconduct. inadcqua.te 
penormance, or repeated lesser infractions. Written ttFrimands are placed in the employee's 
personnel file. 
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1<1:.l:!:1\iE:D 11/1'2/21}19 09:2:3 810'2359~1(1 
SUIEN FIGURA PARl<ER 

~ 1 v. \1. 2019 li!: 1)9AM 

TOWNSHIP OF THE'l'F0RD 
M£N1JT:8S OF THE REODLAR BOARD OF 'tRUSTBES 

JULY- 24, 2006 

Tile meoti.og was called to order by Snpsrvisor Ratcb.ett at 6:30p.m. 
ThflPledge of Allegiailce wa!! led by the Board of Trustees, 

Mo. 7062 P. 45 

.MEMBERS PRESEN''f: LHatohett, S Ayotte) Cffiob, J. Congdoo, D. Phillips, 
Atty. Kilby Absent: M Robson, E. Ke.rr 
AGENDA CJMNG.~: 

ADD to Ne-iv Business #4 County Wide Senior Services Millage 
ADD to New Buaiuess #5 Benches £t Pavlli0n · 

MOTION by Hatchett, seton.d by Phillips to t1ccept chani:es in Agenda. 
All.Ayes Motion Pasted, . 
MlN:UTE8 0:§' ,l!fNE 2'11'-JOO 6 were approved at July 1 O& meeting; the deputy cletk 
·will work with Trnsteti Bick to make cAJl:I'e-Otions. 
APJ.>ROV AL OF MlNlJTES OF JOLY !O'h, 2006, 
MQTION by Hi.cks, s~ond by Ayotte to iiccept the nilimtes as presented, AU Ayes 
Motton :Passed. 
f;!lESErfIATIQNS: None 
BRIEF PUBLIC CO~NT~•Reaide.nt11 imb:rnit l) Con.cer!U3 regar.ding Scott Rd. chip 
& seal. 
Supervisor Hatchett called for. an adjcmill!llent o:fthe mec.ti:og for 5 minutes l\l 6:37p.m. 
Meeting reconvened at 6:40p.m. 
BRIEF gcrBJ.,lC COMMENTS CONTINUED MOT.ION by Bkks, seconded by 
:Phillips to give Mr. K.ollnsld an. a.ddition.nl l~m.inute, All Yeas Motion Passed. 
2) Candidate announced he was run:aing for 4gtl• District State Repre.~ent.ative. 
CORJillSPONDENC~: None 
TR'.&ASumm'S REPORT~ MOTI.ON hy Phillips) seconded by Congdon fo approve 
tbo treasurill"ts repo:r:t with it book balllll.ce at the eJld of .June of $681499 . .97. AD Ay~ 
Motion Pu1n~d. 
COlVIJ'rffiTEF~ REPORTS: 1) Fire Authority-will ruscuss later UDd{:l' unfinished 
business, 2) Road/l: Hatchett wailing fot minutes. 3) Library: Li"btary reprosentative 
Ethel Rowell gave report. Door courit is UJ'.l from 50,104 to 73,170 {his year, Srumner 
Readmg Club is a gxeatsuccesa; at least216 r.hlldre;n have enrolled. 4) Thetford Rec. 
l'arks & Rec.: Gary Riley> piuk & reo member asked if they could use some of the 
money from the-Theiford Park & Rec. to blty supplies and materials. MOTION by 
lfatcllett, seC()ndby Congdon to nllowMr. Uiley to use the 11wount eqa.al to the 
grant that had been awarded. All aye,s M~tiun l'assed, 
5) Water & Waste: TreM>w:et Ayotte !lllJlounced thntthenew .sewerayiihfill software 
would be up and nwning on Sept 11 tn. 

G-'Rr,ERAL BUSJNESS 
A. UNF.lNlSHED BUSINESS 

1) fig_Roasj-After distn.~slon~ MO'l'ION by Hicks, aecolldtd'by Ayotte 
to allow the Senior Center to spend $1,500.00 on. th.e pig :roast. All yeas 
Motion J>aued. 
Hicks asked the board me.mbers to help serve at the pig roast. 
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After brief discussion, the question was asked if the landscaping rocks t"bat bad been 
approved at the July 10111 m.e~g had been purchased fur the aBcior center. Pam 
Mclli:rlurray the senior aid ex:plwed to tb.e boani that it only took a. yard of atone but th.at 
other lru1dscapir.tg supplies were needed. 
MOTION by Rick!!, seconded by Hatchett to allow th.a s-enior center tv lipettd up to 
$200.00 for stone mid lruldsca})lni suppli~. All Qyt>.s Motion :Passed. 

2) Dis_posal Poli_1:y: l\fotiou by Bk.ks, supported by Hatchett to adopt the 
d.1$posal policy, All AyM MotJon Passed. 

3) }lire. Authority Ae;niement: Ayotte, Phillips, Hi.ck and Cougdon(ruremate) 
prf$.nted tb.a township boai:-d wit1t recommendations to be- presimte-.d to the 
fur; authority, 

4) Sll;CTION 2.2 M~m.9ership on Boa~ accept tbe attomey's recottl!llendation 
lo mclude fuat any representativ~ a_ppointtd t(} the joint adnrinistrative board 
cannot br; a member of the fire departmont must be a r~id®t oft.be governing 
body tbr;y represent, nod must be appointed by the gov~ body for a term 
of six (6) year$, MOTION by Ayotte, supported by Hicks . . All Ayes 
Motion Passed. 

Section 2,3 Seventh Member Selett"ion; To aooept fue attoroey's 
recommended fonguago. Toe language cf the pro_posed Agreement needs 
to be modified to read 1l1at the alttrnate representative j_5 to be appointed 
by the adm:ini.strative b-Oard byre.solution and eacll municipality be 
aJlowed to subroit theirnamei, of choice~ MOTION by IDcks1 soconde:d 
by Ayotu. All Ayes M.Cttion PIL'lsed. 
Section 3.4 Co:mpensatto1 for Board Membe.~: Suffioicnt monies sh.oil 
be budgoted from the fixed operation and maintenance fund to pa.y a per, 
diem rate to fire authority board membt1rs and theb- a1tmiates for 
attendauce at meetingll', Pms~t to MCL 41.811(1), not to exceed 52 per 
yea1~ and a member of ajai"Q.t admi1llstrati.ve board.may be co:wpense.ted 
for eaoh meeting at a rats :rwt to 1:1xceed thirty do11a,n:; ($30.00) .Pntsuant 
to M.CL 41.8ll(l)A. MOTION" by Hicks, supported by Pllilllps. AJl 
Aye,, MotloJJ. Pa&sed. 
Section 3.S PERDillM RAu;_: MOTION by H:iclu, seconded by 
.Phillips to delete Settion 3.5. All ~es Motio"ll. P11ssed. 
IV. FUl'IDING 
Section 4,1 FQNDlNf.t: G1io> Thetford, and Viern ea.oh agree to 
anuuallypay1ht:\ board the i:::quiv-alent of one mill, by levy or from their 
general fund, agaiust 1he htxable value real ~!:ate and personal property· 
within tbeit jurisdictional boundarj,es for tb.e funding of 'the fire 
department Jy!OTION by Ratcbctt, jlecouded bf Ayotte on "tl!e 
;tttorngts adyj&e personal wopertY will be. dy.eted !rpm this sectlon 
~-1, All Ayes Motion Passed. 
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Section 4.3 .AMENDMENTS J'O FqNDING: An.y tUnendme..nt to th.e 
level of funding ducing the term must be by a roaj ority vote of each 
municipality, with au U!lllJtlmou.s agreememt of au 3 munioipalities. 
MOTION by Hatchett ~p·ported by Ayotte. All Yeas, Motion P.wed. 
SECTION 4J.0 ANNUM, BUDGET~ Attorney will r~vie-w and bring 
back to next botlI'd m~ting. MOTION by Ayotte~ seconded by Pbillips. 
Al1 Ayes, Motion l'tt-Ssed. 

$"ECTION i,11 DISBtr:RBi~rE,NT§: 'Upon attomeys advise should 
oonsider chan~g the language to "AJl joint administrative board 
approved disbnraements whether by budget or motion shall be made only 
on the <1rder of fue Chaitma11 of said Board and coun.te.rsigned by tb. e 
Sooretai:y!freasurer." Motton by .'W.cks1 supported by Hatchett. All 
Ayes Motion Passed. 
VI. )YITBDM, WAL"' 
§EC'l'ION 6',2 S~mce ofNogce of Withdrawal: 
Upon. atto:meys advise at a m.inimum.J a requirement 8hould be made that 
any notic1:; of withdrawal: shall be made by ce.ttified mail, Addl:tionaII.y, all 
gQveming bodies should be senrbd with said notice, not just Seoretm:y
l'reasure.:r-of th~ Board. Motion by HieklJ. sn.pported by P.hillips, All 

Ayes Motion l'assed. 
SE¼''l"lON 6.3 Special Meeting: Attomey vri.ll bring bock opiniou' for 
Next meeting. 
SEC'flON 6.4-"Casb. Payment Altprnative.'"fhe proposed Agreement 

should be :modified to read that a. cash pa)'D'.lent ahemat.ivo is a,•ailable if. 
mutually agreed to by the joint administt11.tive board and tho gov®lfug 
body. Motion by Ayotte, supported by Hiek9, All Ay~s, Motlon 
:Passed.. 
~CTION 6.S- Diim:ib"Ution ofEguipw.eut or Cash Egui-,nlel\t: 
'.£he distribution of said ec1uipmmt 01 c.ash 8qUivalent shall be detonnmed 
By unanimous consent of the membern, inc1uding tb,e withdrawing 
Muu:icipality. Motion by l!icks, supportoo by Ayotte. All ayt11 Motion 
:Passed 
7;~ Owo~:.cshtp ~fEgui:e:ment 
On advise of Our attorney language should be added to thi~ subsection to 
qualify thia statmi.r.mt that wen tb.crugb. the- vehicles and eq_uipm.ent belong 
to the fire auihorlty) th~ owne,:ship is subjec.t to withdrawal by rtny 
goren:llllg body. MOTION by IDcks, supported by Fhilltps. All Ay~~ 
Motion Ptt!i&-ed. 
~-4 Ierm o{A.ueement~ .This agi;eeinent shall commence Decemoor 1, 
2006 and it shall te:JJllllliite November 30, 2014. Motion by l>h11lip11t 
supported by llicks. All Ayes Motl.on Pa1mid. 
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ljM .Amendments: On the advise of our attorney, this agteemen:t may be amended at auy 
trn'.le by a.majority vote of each municipalitie.s., and a m:nmimous 
~greement of all 3 municipalities. 

MOTION by Hatche~ so.ppo,tod lly A11otte. All ayes, Motion passed. 
11.2 Contrtbntio.n to Canitol Fund 

Upon our attomey's advise the funiling $t<lted in this subsection is based on 1W. 

aw.ou..nt equal to ¼ mill of each governing body's tot.al tccable value. MOTION by 
Wiks, aupported by Phillips. AU Ayeli Motion Passed. 
!1.1 l'Jse _pf Capi~al Fune!: . 

(A.) At leil/:Jt 90% of all fun& deposittd to thti Capital Fuu.d &hall be u~.d exch.li3ively 
for the pmchaae of major firefighting vcliicles. M<YITON by llstcli.ett, snpported by 
Rfeks. All Aye.s Motion PusBd. 

(C.) If less than l 0% of fhe funds di-posited to the Capital Fund am placed info the Fire 
Authority Operation and Maintenance Fund~ the-.n tbe remaining portian of the 10% so 
desigu.ated shall reruaiii iu the Capital Fund and used cxclusivcly for the :plllpOse outlined 
in Patagraph 11.3A. MO';rlON by IUliks, supported by Congdon. All Aye~ Motiou 
Passed. 

(D .} The Fi.re Authority Board shall detem:tiue, eaoh year, wh!d percentage of the total 
Capital Fund shall be designated for the Fire Authority Operation and Maintenauce 
Account as stated jn Paragraph 11 .3B not to ~.xceed 10%. MOTION by Rieks, 
sllpported by Hatchett. All Aye$. Motion Passed, 

(B.) The Attomey will tesoaroh and bring to ne.'rt meeting. 
'8, NEW BUSINESS: 

1) CoW,Dute:t fgr Sewe·r :oeputtncnt; Airer dil)CtIBsion, 
MOTION by Phillips, seconded by Hatchett to allow the trerum:rer~s ofii~e 
to pure.base. a new ~~mputet from. Den for $1,202.35. All ayes Mptlon 
:Passed. 

2) ;tax Tdbunal Aftor discus&.fon. 
MOTION by Ayotte~ soc-0niled by Pbilli_p,g to add a new line item under 
the mpervisor~ll departmelit for tax tribunals. This new accollll.t will be 
101~171.000-803.100 iwd to ame:nded the 06,07 bndget to take 53,389.65 
from. i!tmenl fun.d resexve-.s, ROLL CALL~ Congdon-yes, Phillips-yr.&, 
Ric'ks-ye$, Ayotte-ye,~, and Hatc.h.ett~ye.s. All ayes Motion P.nssed. 

3) Sepior Citizens t,,,~ng~ after discussion fliers will he taken off the front 
countel's. 

4) Pt.n~es at the l'a\ffion--aftet discussion 
MOTION by Hicks~ supported by A:yotte to have lllainieauce bny locks 
®d chruus to secu.re ihe benches when UDt in use. All ayes Motio:n. Passed. 

Bfill'~l? :P~LlC COMM:ENT~: Reside-.nt,11Jubm.it: 1) Thanked recording seoretai:y fur 
brim commenta and.hopes it stay.9 t11at wa:y~ flowers for sale at seniot center. 2) . 
. Help needed to oonetruct walkway for the Thetford Park & Rec '.Projecl:, concerns about 
Scott Roa.d's chlp & seal. Coat of single chip a-o.d seal as opposed to double clrip llD.d seal. 
Copy of agreement of single chip and aeat 3). :Flowers for Bale at senior oente-~all 
plants 25 cents, lnrge plants 50 cents. 
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R04l.ffi i't:IEMBER CQMM:Ml,~: 
Trustee Congdon: Welcom~d f:l'V-eryone to pig roaJ!t 
Trustee Phillips: Tfuwk you to Emily Munson for her work on th~ pavilion benches. She 
received a br0111.e $ta.r. Great job. 
Trustee licks: Commended Janet for her fine job on 1b.e minu.tes, and she still h~ 
concems on Scott Road. 
Treasurer Ayotte: Hope to see everyone at the pig roast. Tickets 11-«: still 11.vailable at the 
treasurer's office. Thanked eve-.ryone for C(ltning. 
Sup e-xvisor Hatchett; Thanked fWetyoue for coming and be wJll ask if the Boy Scout's 
could holp on the walking path, 
Adjounimeut - & :20 p.tn. 

Carole M. Lidd~R Deputy Clerk (Clerk~Pro•iem) 
Myra. J. Hobson, Township Clerk 
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TOWNSHIP Of THETFORD 

Property Disposal Policy 

..J.J..rn,..<1" ~ J.\AI..Jl'\H r Hf')J'.CJ":. 
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This policy provrdes for the disposQI of equipment, furnrshings o.nd sup~fies for 
which the Township nos no current or foreseeable use, and for the dispose! c>f such 
equipment owned by the Township which ;t du.ms has exceeded it! useful l!fe.. 

It ls the policy of the Ttlwnship of Thetford to dispose of equipment, 
furnishings, and suppJies h1 a-manner that is respon.sible, fo:111 1 and has due regllrd for 
the int~rest of Township tmcpayers. 

Wherever cmy Town:ship official or heiad of any Township dePQrtment 
determines that the Township retains equiptnettt I furnishi rigs, or su ppJies to whi en this 
po,icy might apply, he/she shall certffy this fact to the Tow"ship Supervisor.which 
tertifi cQtion shall contain a dtscription of the p.roperty sufficient to identlf}1 it to the 
Supervisor. 

The Supervisor sh.all ret.otnmend to the TowMhip Boo.rd the mec::ins of disposing 
of the property described rn the c.ertifkntion thot best carries forth the pro'llsfons 
of this policy and will recom1nend whether tke proµeriy shall be disposed of by 
destructron, trade-in. prrvate sale, or public auction. No action wtll be taken w1tl, 
re~pect to tl1e property until appr•oved by the Township Board. 

The following shoH oppfy to such disposal'. 

A. Shou[d the property be traded in. 1 the property ncquh'ed tnust be 
purehQsed in occordance with the Townshfp purchasing policy then in 
effect 

B, ShoyJd the Township Boo.rd dM~rmine thQt private sale is o.ppropriote, 
notice of such public sale, contoining a degcription of the property arid 
the deadUne for bids shall be posted at the Towtishlp Haff o.nd $hall be 
advertised in o manner best suited to ottrast interes-ted pureho.sers at 
a cost which is reasonob!i in Hght of the procuds llkelyto be generated 
by the sole. rhe method of advertjzemen~ shall be specified by the 
Township Board. · 



C. Should the Township Boord determine that public auction is apprCJprlate., 
it shaH lttvesti9Qte and satisfy Itself that the auctioneer or entity 
conducting the auction is responsibfe, and, if appropriate, bonded. 

Records with respect to the certlficattondescribed above, and the dlsTflibutiori, 
sole, or other disposition of the property, will be provided o.nd retained by the: Clerk, 
who shall also retain the records a.II expenses associated wf th this disposi t io!'I and the 
amount of the proceeds obtained on the attached "Equipmt11t Disposal Form.~ 

N:\tnaster\ Thr.tfot<d To1VMhip\disposalpali'ty,wpd 



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUII•l\fENT DISPOSAL FORM 

DATE OFDIS:POSAL: ------· 

:c>lr•'l:N r H:iUl<A JJAM<l:.R 

N~. 7062 P. 52 

TYPE OF EQUWMENT: '!'AG# -------- -----
DATE OF PURCR.ASll'..: ~------~----~· ·--

REASON li'Oll DISPOSAL: 

ROW DISPOSED OF: DISC.A:RDJW 

DE~i'ROYED 

TRADED-IN 

HELD FOR AUCTION ON_~_ 

PURCRASE.D :BY SEALED BID ON 
" l ' ............... ~ 

SOLD ON ~•vmsr COM.l!/' BASIS 

COMJ:YXfJNfTY l)EYELOPMENT MONEY J:'"OllCBASE y N 

OFFICE LOCATION OF EQUf(>MUNT OR ITEM! __ -_____ _ 

DIS.POSED OFBY; ------~. 
l CERTIFY THIS FORM TO BE ACC1JRATE :S.ASED ON 'fflE FACTS AND 
INFORMATCON PROVIDED TO tvIE: 

TOvVNSIIIP SUPERVLSOR 

l RECEIVED A COPY OF TBIS FORM ON ______ AlID nIE 
PROPOER'rY lN QUES'TION WAS REMOVED :FROM TB~~ CAPITAL ASSET 
BALANCE SffEETJF MQTJIRED ·oN· _____________ . 

l()JU..1(100JM47(J 
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t. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

6. 

8. 

State Plan of Operation Cover Sheet 
Ton 10 Facts and ffi1hli111Jts 

Property made available under this agreement b for the ase of au.thoriud program 
participants olily, (See pg. l Sec. UI, D.) 

The LESO coodltiooally tnmsf ers all a~ ~J;) property to States/LE.As tnrolled 
bl die LESO Program,. (See 3 3 Sec. Ill, B.) 

l. 
-~ '1 \ . • 

Enforce adequatfklritY u4 asmuumblAtY mu,un, .to prevent Ion or 
theft. (See PJ· 3 Sec. lll. F,) . 

LEAs ate not authorized to transfer any property on their lnveo.toey without State 
and LESO notifkatlon and approval. (See pg. 4 Sec.. DI, J,) · 

Ann:ual phys1tm Inventory 1.EQtJJR.ID" l Odober to 31 Jllluary. 
(See Pg.:6 Set. v. A.) 

. \\, 1 '· 

Subjed to a Program Compll~-~~~R) by tile Slate and the LESO. 
(Pg. 8 Sec.VI) NQTE AA: lntmt to pliyskally Inventory 100% of property selected 
for review. 

Equipmeft Cmody Receipt (ECR) mmt be ustd as a cum of cnst9-tly for certain 
equipment. (See Pg. 2, Sec. m, D. - Pg, 11,VDI,C.) 

, . 

• Lost, Stolen or ~id. (LSD) equipment must be reporte4 to the State upoll 
discovery·ofsuch'.. (S~ pg. 19 Sec. "1llt A.) 

ModitkatioBs to smtill arn:i1& ·a,e ,~oqied,. A,11 ·,am are to be retained ud 
accounted for (Set pg. 11 Sec. V1D, D.) 

10. LEA falls to comply with any tenm of the DLA MOA, Federal statute or regulaffou, 
SPO, or a State MOA, the State and/or LEA may be placed on restricted statu, 
tuspendedt and/or termblated from the Program. (See pg. 13 Sec. XU, :B.) 
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L PURPOSE 

STATE PLAN OF 

OPERATION BETWEEN THE 

STATE OP .M=ic=--b=i,_ga=n-----

AND THE 

This: 8tntt Plan of Operation (SPO) is entered into between the Stalf.i ofMichlpn and 
the (.LE.4 name) ________ __, n:, :iet forth the; terms and C(l(ldltions which will be 

binding on dlll: parties with respect to excess Dq>uttncnt of Defense (DOD} pmonal property 
tte.nsf ctted pursuant to 1 0 USC § 2S76a In order to promote the ~fficient and expeditious transfeir of 
ptVperl)' and to~ oooountability of the same. 

n. AUTHORITY 

The Seerctary of Defense ia authorized by 1 0 USC § 2576a to transfer to Federal wi State/Tenitmy 
Law Bnforooment Agencles (LEAa), pmonal property that is excess to the needs of the OoO1 including 
Sm!Lll a.nns and ammunition, the.t the St«etary dctennines is suitable to be used by 8Uch agenctes in law 
eo.fotecment 11.ctivitics, with J)fefe:rences for counter-drug/oounter-terrorisin or bonier secu.-tty s.ctivhies, 
under such tttms prescribed by the Secretory. The Secretary of Defonse has delegated authority for 
mtU1agement of this program to lhe DLA. DLA defines Jaw enforcement ectivit~s as activltics 
pe-cfom1d by govc:rnmenmf agencies wbcmc primary function ls the enforcement of e.pplf cable F edemlt 
Sll!tetremtor,, Md local laws and whose compensated law enforcement offic.en have powers <if at:rClrt 
and appt'thension. This program is known u the Law Enforcement Support Program ,IU1d commonly 
.-efemd to as the "LESO Program" or "1033 Program'• and is iwmioistercd by DLA Dlnpositlon 
Services~ LESO. 

m. GENERAL TEIWS AND CONOfflONS 

A. Operational Aulhority 

The (iovemoi: of th& State of Michigan has d~igne.ted in writing with an effec.tivc date of 
27 June 201.2 to implement thls program atatewiM as welt u oonduct management and ove~ight of 
this program, Funding I Budgeting to odmiriister this program is provided 
by State of Micht@ gmeral ftmd 

The Jll'OVided funding iB used to support a&slstanco to the LBAs With customer 8ervice to inc1ude 
computer I telephone assistance and _physical visits to tM LBAs to assist with aequiring ~.ss to the 
LESO Program. The stafrmg to provide tM support to the LEAs within the St.ate of 
Midliaao is u follows: 
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State Coordinator (SC)~MAJ Jgon Eichltt 

State Point of Contact (SPOC):;..=Lan:y~...,Q9e=._.raei..___~--

State Point of Contact {SPOC):, ________ _ 

State Point of Contact (SPOC): ________ _ 

The following is the firoility / physical location and business hours to PfOVida customer service to those 
LEAs Clll'f'1'ntl)' enrolled, as wtlll " jnterested part£cipant!J of the LESO Program: 

Agency Add~/ Location: .3421 N. Martin luthef king Jt, Bl'o'd laMlns, Ml 489()6.2934 

B•Mail / C<\ritact Phone Number-,: soemcL4@mjchipn.gov 511-481-2261 

Fax Number: Sl?:i8J-79;S5 

Hours of Operation: M-F 7;1s:4:90 

B, AU property iii transferred and recipient(LEA: name>--~----------
tlgteeS to accept property on oo as-is~ whe.JC.is basis, The DLA has final authority to detennine the typt, 
quantity. and allocatlon of excess DoD personal property $l.Jitab}e for law enfon)ffllent activities. 

C. Thi, agreement creirtes no entitlement to the Stllto orTcnitory to receive excess DoD personal property. 
DLA .retains tho right to n:ceJI llnY property during the period that it i11 conditiona1ly transfened. 

D. The (LE.A nalm!) _____ ~ ______ u:nderstlnds that property madeavailablt 
under rhis agreement is for the use of authori?.cd program participe.nts on[y. Authorized participants who 
recc:ive pm~rty from the LESO Program will not Joan, donate. or 01herwisc provide property to othtr 
group$ or etitities tb&t ffli not otherwise authoriud to p&rtkipatc in th~ Program. Authorized 
pnrtic.lpating agencies l'.Dll.)'1 with prior appro'Val from the Statetrerrltory on a tcm_ponu-y buis1 

condUionaHy lollD property to another participating apney as tbelt mission requjres, utilizing an 
Equipment Custody ~ipt (BCR). Property ternporarlly lollMd will be n:turned to the LEA 
nsponsible for lhc accoun1abUity. AU requests for property wilt be based on bona fide. taw enforcement 
n,quin:mcmts. 

E, Controlled property (equipment) includes any property that has a Demilitarizatlon(DEMIL) Code of B, 
C; D) E, F. G, 8tid Q3. 

Tl,) receive .such property, on .an annnal basis the LEA shaU certify (Ref: 10 U.S. Code§ 2S76a): 

1) Thlrt it has obhiincd the authoru.ati.on of the relevant looai governing body authority (city 
council, mayor etc.) to participate in the program. 

2} That it h11t adop«ed p1.1.blicly availabJci protocols for the appropriate use of c:ontroHed 
property, the rrupcrvislon of slJdi use, and the evaluation of the dTe.cti:ven~ ofsucti ll$e, 

including audiling and &CQOUrltabiUty polio!es. 
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3) That lt provideti annual tralnmg to celevimt personnel on the maintc::nanQe, &ustainmen4 and 
appropriate use of contralkd property. 

P. The (L~ name) _____________ wiU maintain and enforu Mg\llationsdesigned 
to impose adequate sewrity and accountability measures for conttoJJed property to mitigate the risk of lm 
or theft. 

G. Upon approval of written requests, cannibAlizstion may be performed on spprovcd aifcraft, armored 
vehicles, and High Mobility Multipurpose Wheeled Vehicles (HMMWVs). Requeist3 will be submitted 
in writing to the State and approved by the LESO for approval. Tho t.tmnibalized end item must be 
retumed to DLA Disposition Servioes within the allotted timefmm.es di::tcrmined by the 1.BSO. 

H. The LESO eonditionally ttansf'm all t.>:cess OoD property to Stateslrcrritori~e enrolled in the 
Ll!SO Progr11m. Title or ownership of oontrolted ptQperty will remain with the DoO in pe;rpctuity .and 
will not be relinquished to the Statwftnitories/LE.As. When thti Sts.tes/Tcrritorioo/LBAs no longer ha.-i 
e. legitlrnnte law efiforc:ement u.w for controlled property. the Stalc!lfenitories/LEAs will notify 1he LESO 
and the oontrolred property must t1ithe. be transferred ta another enroll~ LEA ('lia standa1'd transfer 
procoss) or rettnned to DLA Disposition Services for dispoaal. The LESO rt.$etvcs the right to m:a.11 
controlled 411d non-controlled property issued through the DLA at anytbne. 

I. Property with a. DEMIT. Code of" A" 111td "Q" with !ll ln«:gri.ty Code of 0 6" (Q6) w also conditionally 
tran.sf'erred to the State/LEA, yet controlled for one (1) year ftom the a hip ~te. However, 11.fter one (I) 
year from t~ ship date, the OLA will ~ ownerahip and t1tle to the State/Tortitoey/LBA. Prior to 
this date. the State/Tenitory/LBA. remains fe$J>Onrn'bt~ for the aooountabiJity and physicaJ oontrot of the 
itcm(s) and the Program r«alns the right to recall the property. 

l} Property with OEMIL Codes- of "A .. and 4'Q6" Will be placod in a closed status on the 
LEA's LESO inventory upon meeting the on~ year ma.wk. 

2) Ortce ct~ the property is no longer subject to the atu1Wll inventory ~uircments and will 
not ~ inventoried during 11 LESO Program Compliance Review (PCR). 

3) Ownmhip tmd title of DEMIL •w~ and 1'Q6" items that have been cfosed will pass from the 
Do0 to the LEA one year ftom the ship datQ► without issuanc-e of any furthct da®mentation. 

4) LEA.s receive tide and ownership of DBMJL .. A~ and W items as g-0vemmcotal 
entities. Title and ownership of OBMIL 1eN, and "Q6" property does not pw from DoD 
to any private individual or LEA official in iheir private capacity. A~ingly, such 
property should be maintained 81'.ld ultimately di&posod ofin accordance with provisions 
in Stateff emtory and local lo.ws chat govern public property. Sales or gifting of 
D13M1L"Au and flQ6" property after one year from the shjp 4'.iate in a mannerinooruiistent 
with StaWI'enitory or local law may eornititute grounds to deny future participation in 
the LESO Program. 

5) An SF n farm wlll be provided upon _phyaical transfor for vchi~les. Recipients arc 
auihodzed to make upgrades to vehic::les d~ng dte one (J) )'eat conditional period. Full 
title to DBMlL ... A'• and 1'Q6" property, lnchtdirig vehicles, will Vffl in the recipient at\er 
one (I} year if all other requ~ments of thla agrtiemcnt have been met. After the o~ (l) 
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yeef period DEMJL •w• .and 0 Q6'~ items may be transferred. cannihiuizcd for usable 
parts, sotdk donated or seniipped. 

l, LEAs arc not authorized to transfer any property oa their inventory without State and LESO 
notification and approval. Property will not physically move until the LP.SO 11pproval pmee.ss is 
oompl~. 

K. Q:rtain conttollcd equipment wm have a documented chain ofoustody (i.e. Equipment Cu!ltody 
:R~jpt (ECR] or cqu.ivafent), including a atsnatun:. of the recipient ControHcd equipment 
requiring a chain of custody ~: smell anna, .ircraft. high profile vehicles. t>pt.i¢8. roboUi) and 
small ann's pam/accessories. It is encouraged to utilize ECRs for an coatrollcd equipment. 
Regarding ECR.s during a LESO PCR sec sectk>n Vli A. 4. 

L. Sale or transfer of DEMIL Codes u A" or 11Q6n property after the one (l) year conditional holding and 
utiltzatlon period to non-LEA participants will be executed in oomplianee with U.S. Bx.port Control 
~gulirtlons. 

l) Excess pelSOnal property may be ~1ml1ed, ~lees of the ~sncd DEMILCode and 
regardJess of the Oq,arbnent or Agency that dontttt$ die pm_pffly, 

2) DBMU. Codes arc not a substituie for export controls. They do IIOl provide iRfurmatlon on the 
export control requimncrlbJ tor 1111 item, 

3) The Tnms:ftm:e is resporu.t'blc for (:Qfflplyjng with U.S. &port Control Laws and Regulation.,i~ 
inoluding the &port Administtatfon Regulations {BAR) {1 S CFR Parts: 730--n4) and 1ho 
International Traffic 1n Ann& Regulations (IT AR) (22 CFR Parts 110-130). 

8) This RlSPOnsibility exists independent of. and is not esttbil&hed or liruitw by~ the 
infonnation provided in this statmneot of compliance. 

b) Th<:: mponsibi1ity Includes. but is not limited to.d~tem:iini11g~subsequent. traruuen:e•s 
eligibility to receive such ittmS in a~ with U.S. &port Control Laws and 
Regull\tions. 

c) lnfonnation on the EAR and TI'AR arc at l)Ups1/www,l,mi.doc.govlindex.pbp and~ 
https:l{Www,prnddte.stmi;eovnnrJex.html. 

dJ Tips: 

l If Transferee bBll doubts about which regtdwon govenis control of the item1thcy 
may submit a oomrnodity jurisdictiim request to~ Department of State, 
Directorate of~ Trade Controls to detenninev.ihtthe:r it m subject to the 
rrAR or EAR.. Infurmamm on commodity judsdktion requests can be found at.. 
htlJl~hvww,pmddJt..state.goylcomm.Qdity itJisdictionlfodex.htmJ. 

Ii lfirans~ is sum the item issubjcettotheBAR, butntildshelpdetemtiningthe 
correct Export Control Cla.'lsification Number (BCCN}. they may submit a 
OQffimodity cla!!sification :n=quest to tM Deprutment of Coil\JDCl'Oe, Bure.au of 
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Industry and S~ {BIS), Info:n:natkm on cluslfication requests t.a!t be foooo 
et httmiJW\W.bls,m,~,myijpensfn&'~trol-l,S• 
c!assificatj_on/cfgificatlon-request•suidelines 

iii. For items 6Ubje.ot to the EAR: Transferee i.s cautioned dud prior ft.l sale or 
transfer of items they should be familiar wnb their customer '5Qd intended end 
use of the items. Turnlferees must check prospccdv-e Ttan3fenieslbuyern to 
ensu~ they arc not on Che Department of Conuneroe List of Parties of Concern 
(hmm;J/wJiw, 1lis.doc.SQY/1Jl!lcx.J1np/poli<lY:&YiAAnce/lists;:Of-»Actks..of
~ and the transfw/sale (:Omplies with the EAR, bwluding 1 S CFR Pe.rt 
736. BIS Export Compliance Guidelines. s:re at;_ 
twps;{byww.bis.doc.&9y/index.pbglfoans,foouments/pdfs/J~41~~file 

4) The Ttan:sferee must notify alt ~I.lent~ or Tnnsklffl in writing. of their 
responsibtlityto comply with U.S. '&<port Control Lu:ws end Regulations. 

5) Definition. "&pori..controlled i1e.ms,'1 as used In this statement of complbnce; means items 
subject to the &port Administration Regu11!1km& {EAR) ( l !i CFR Pn 730--714) or ilii; 
1ntcmationa1 Tnufto in Atms Regulations (JTAll) (2'.2 CFR Part, 120.-130), The term includes: 

e) "Itcmst defined in the EAR 15 CFR 712.1. as"eotnmOditiet\ "software". lllld 
''technology." 

' 
b) 0 Defensc Articks, Def~ Services. and related Tedlnie4ll Data dtfined in 1he 

ITAR, 22 CFR Part 120. 

IV. ENROLLMENT 

A. An LE.A will have at least one Ml-time law enforcement officer in order to enroll imd/or ~ive 
property via the LESO Prognun. Only full-time and part-time Jaw tnfor«ment off&C(U'S ffll 

authoriied to re<;eave property. Non--compensatro R:S-erve officers are not authorized to ~ivc 
property, State law enforcement training fioilities/academics may be authorized to participate in the 
program given the primary function is the training of bona fide Staten'errjtory and Local law 
enforcement offic.e.rs. Law F.n~enttraining faeilities/academles will be miewed and approved 
for pmticipution on a ease-by-®-Se basis vja coooumnce of DLA Disposition &rvx:es. DLA General 
Counsel. and DLA J349. 

B. Unauthorized Piudcipants. Nongovernmental law enfuNement entitiu suclt 111:1 private nilroad 
police. private sccurlty, private academies, comctional departmont6 Md prisons, or security police at 
private schools or colleges. Fire departments, by definition, arc: ineligible for the Law Enforcement 
Support Program. 

C. The State ihall: 

1) 'Establish and implement tllt LESO Program eligibility criteria in accordance with 10 
USC § 2576a, DLA ln9trllctiom and Manuals regarding the LESO Program, and thls 
MOA. 
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2} Receive and pro~ applications fo.- participation from eligible LEAs within lhcir ~te. 

3) Collect originatins agency ldentificr code for all new, rcttdiv.Bt.lon (whether voluntary 
separation or tennination), and oth()rWisc 1115picious ftJlplications. Originedng ~en(>)' 

identifier will be coordinated with DLA Offieo of the lnspeotor General (010) for validation 
against the Fede:nil Bureau of lnvestigationts National Crime Information Centcrdataba~. 

4) BRS!.lre only a~thorized LEA applications for participat1on ue submitted to the Progfflm for 
approval. Applications are required by the LESO Stande.rd Opetating Pro4ledureii (SOP) to be 
submitted within thirty (30) days c:,f both lhe CLEO•s and the Statctsll'crritorfs approved 
signature and da~. 

SJ Validate the authenticity of the LEAs within their State/Territory that a,e applying for 
panf cipation. lf th~ State/Territory forward9 an unaulhorlzed participant application, this 
may ft'lSUlt in a formal auspenston of the Stu.te/Tcrrltory. 

6) Detennine the qualifications of a full-time Jaw enforeement officer. 

1) Have sole discretion to disapprove LEA applicati<Jru on boetwf of 1h~ Oovemor of thoir 
S14tc/T111rrltory. The LESO should be noufied of any appUoations disapproved at the 
Stuell'mitory level. ~ Stateffetrltory will only forward and recommend/certify LP.As 
to CM LBSO that are government agencie3 whose primllfy function is the enf oo:::emr.nt of 
applkable Federal, Stat~crritqry, and local lt!.WS and whose compensated offi~rs have 
th~ powern of ~t and .app!W!ension. The LESO retains final approval/disapproval 
authority for all LEA applicatians forwlfded by the StateBffcrritories. 

8) Ens\lr6 IBAs enrolled in the Program ·update the LEA •s llCCOunl. information annually, er as 
needed. This may require the. LEA to submit an updated application. Updated ~lications are 
required to be submittf.d fhrt but rtt not limited to. the followirig reasom: a chimge in CLBO, 
the addition or remove.1 of a~. and/or a dlangc in the LEA •s iui~ or conlB.~ 
i:nfom\8\ion. 

9} Provide a eomprchmsive overview of the Program to nil LEAs once ~y art, opproved 
for enrollment. This comptelwisive overview wm be done within thirty (30} ds.ys <>foo 
LEA receiving the LESOts approval to participate. 

JO) Eosurc that screenem of propeny ue employees of the LEA. A screener may only SCr@W 

property for two Law Enforcement Agenoics. Cl)ncrectors may not conduct screening on 
behalf of the LE~ 

11) &sure at least one porson ))Cl." LEA ~intainsaccess to the Federal Excess Property 
Manage~t Infbnnation System {FEPMIS). or ourrent property accounting system. 
Awount holders will be emplo~ of the LEA. 

V. ANNUAL INVENTQRV REQUJlmMENTS 

A. Per the DLA Instructions and Manuals regarding tlte LESO Program and this MOA. each 
State/I'errltory is required to conduct an annual physical invcntury cemfwation of all property on the 
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inventory. Annual inventories start on October l of each year and end January J of each year. 

I) DEMIL "A .. and ''Q6" property reoords will not be cloud during lbe annue.l inventory, 

B. The State shall: 

l) Rc,lceiVt;; and validate Incoming certified inventori~ and t"l:Qoooile inventories from 
the LE/u. 

2) Ensure LE.As validate. and provide aerial numbers and photos identified during the 
annual inventory process for inelusiM in the LESO property act:oU11ting system for all 
aircraft, anno.ced vehfoles, amall IIIDl!I and other uni~ iterm, as .required. 

3) Susp=nd a LEA as a result of the LEA 's failure to properly $Ubmit ctttified inventories, 
ll'OOOrding to the aforementioned requirements. 

C. Tho LEA shalt: 

1) Cotr1.p!ete t1:11d certify the annual physical inYcntoey as :r,cqutred for continued 
panicipation in \he program. 

2} Adhere w additional annual certification requiftfflCnt& as idcnrificd by the LESO. All 
inventories and catifl~tton statetncnts will ho maintain~ on file indefinitely. 

a) The State and LBSO requires ea.eh LBA to submit certified inventories for their 
agency by January 1 of ee.ch year. Thfi Fiscal Yw (PY} is defined as Ootobet 1 
through ~mber 30 of each year, This gives the LEA three (3) months to 
physically inventOJy DLA LESO Program property in their J)O!ls-ession .and 
submit their certified 1nvtntorlcs to their State Coordinator. 

b) In additlon to the f.'lettifled inventories. the LESO requires ph.otogniphs for all 
High- Profile property identified asairccaft, rumored vd\icks, small arms.and 
other wdque items es requited, rooeived through the Program. 

L The LESO requi~ 11 sjdc and data plate photo for a!Nraft and vehicles 
mat are serial number control~ reoelvod through th~ Program. 

iL The LESO NQ.UUU serial number photos for each small ann rcoeivcd 
through the Progtt1m. 

o) LBAs that fail to submlt lhccenificdannual tnventory by January 31 may be 
s~dcd from opmtions within tho Program, When a LEA 19 sU&pendcd, a 
Coneotlve Action Ple.n (CAP} will need to be submitted to the State and LESO 
idcntlfyin& all actiotl.S taken to cotrcet the defJClcnoies. Further f'B.ilurt to ,ubmit 
the certified ennual inv~torymayresult in a LEA~stenninatkm. 

3) Be aware that High-Profile commodities (airotaf\ annoted vehlQies and small enns)and 
other property may be subject to e.dditiooal controls. 
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4) Ensure that an l!lpproved current SPO i$ uploe.dcd in PEPM[S. 

VJ. PROGRAM COMPLIANCE REVIEWS 

A 1lle LESO conducts a. PCR for emih State/Territory thllt is enrolled in the U:SO Prognun e11ccy two (2) 
yesn. The. Program ~ the right to conduct no notice PCRs, ot require an arun:ial review. or 
similar inspection, -On a more frequmt ba:J~ for any State/fcrritozy. LESO PCRs are perfonned in 
older to ensure that State Coominators, SPOCs, llfid all LE.As within a State/Tfflitory arc compliant 
with tli;c tmrui lllld conditions of the LESO Program ttS requ.i"3d by lO USC § 257Ga, DLA Jns1ruction 
and Manual a regarding the LESO Program. and this. MOA. 

)) If 11 State/Tcrritozy and/or LBA ftdJs a 'PCR, the LESO will immedi!tely euspwd their 
opc:rarion~ and will subs;cquentl.y issue cone.ctive actions {with .sllspowle dates) to the 
State Cooniinator, which will Identify what is nee.ded to rectify the {dmtified 
deficimcieii within bis/her State/rtrrltory. 

2') If a StatcflerdtOQ' and/or LEA fails to correct itlentified defioienci11s by the given 
auspense drrtes, the LESO wiJl move to tom'linate the Program opermons within the 
State/I'errito,y and/or LEA, 

3) Stateg/fffl'itorlcs and/or LBAs whlch fail a program compliance rcivicw will besuapendod 
for a mlnimum of sixty (60) da.}'8 and will not bo refnslat&d I.Inti! DLA condllds a re• 
lmpection on th(t State/Territory and tn(t St-ate/fcmtQry and/or LEA suecemW!y passes 
lhe inspection. 

4) Dutinr; a LESO PCR,. it is lhe Program ts Intent u,. phyfri.cs.lly in\lentory 1000/4 of property 
scitcted for review at CB.Ch LEA. The use of BCRs in lieu of physicnl inspection is 
discouraged during PCRs. 

B. The Statc/Temtory shall: 

l) Support the LESO PCRprooess by: 

a) Coordinating and foiwfflling completed PCR <laity evenlfl schedule to the 
eclccte<I LEA& to be revitwed. 

b} Contacting LEAs ~ected for mview via phone and ttn11.ll to ensure diey are 
aware of the PCR schedule and p:repated for re-view. 

c) Receiving invwtory selections from the L2SO and forwarding them to thcselected 
LEAs. 

d) Ensuri1:1g lhe LEA Points or Contact {POCJ) gather the selected items 1n acentral 
Jocation to ensure the LESO can efficiently invt:ntory the items. 

e) Providing additional imsiSU!nU to the LESO 118 required. _prior to, during, and upon 
completion oftticPCR. 
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2) Conduot internal PCRs of LBAs partieipating ia the Program in order to em,1ure 
aooountability, program '10mpliaooe. program eligibility and vaH~ annual inventory 
submimo11S are ~urare. The. State/Tfflitory will ensure an internal PCR of at least 5% of 
LEAs tbt have a propeny book from the LESO Program within his/her StateiTenitory is 
tomplcted annually. Result, of internal PCRB will be kept on-file at the State Coordinatorts 
Offi~. 

a) The intems.1 PCR wUI inchld~ atmmirnurn: 

i. A review of the SFO sign~ by both parties. coauring that the SPO as uploaded 
into the Station Management Utility within FEPMlS. 

a A review of the LEA 1s appHeation/:screc:nerlettC('. 

ili. A physical invent()J)' of DLA LESO Prognin1 property selected fur review at 
each LEA. 

iv. A ~ifiereview ofeaduelc:cted LPA'sfllesfurthe following: DD 
FOffll 1348-lA for each iltin ,,11.urcnUy on invtritQI)'. mnall ftl'IM 
doo11montation1 ttnmfer doowncnts, tum-111 documents> in'VCntory 
e.djuwntrit documents, excieptlon to policy letters {if any). approved 
eanni bal ization requests (lf any), or other pfflincnt documontation a~ 
required. 

v. Review and confirm a\lth:Jnlioity and aJigibHicy of lhe LEA. 

b) For unifonnlty purposest the Sbl.te/ferritory ~all utiliu a PCR checklist 
provided by t'he LESO. or e<i_uivalent. 

q In cases that require • repossessi()n or turn-in of property. the StMeffemtozy 
and/or LBA will bear all ex:penae~ .mle.tcd to tl» repossession iind/or tum~ 
in/1.nmsfer of DLA LESO Program propt:rty to the appropriate DLA Disposilior:i 
Sffllicts site, 

Vll. REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR LOST, STOLEN, OR DESTROYED DLA LESO 
PROGRAM PROPERTY 

A. All property Lost, Sto?eo or Destroyed (LSD), urricd tin a LE.As current invc:ntoryt mu$tbe 
rq,ortcd to th; LESO. 

l) LSD cont.rolled property must be ttJported to the LESO within twenty-four (24) hours. The 
LEA may be required to provide the following: 

a) A c<nnpnhensivt polic.c report 

b) A Nationlll Crime Information Center (NCJC) report/entry 
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2) The Scatdrmitory will provid@ lhe contact infoimation for the Civilian Governing Body 
over the LBA involved, to include: Trtle, Name~ Email and mailing address. 

3) LSD property with a DEMJL Cock of« A" end 'iQ6 .. must be reported to ~ LESO 
within HVCn (7) days, 

4) All LE.As participating in th~ program will agree to cooperate with inv~igations Into LSD 
by tho DLA OIG. 

5) A OD 200 Fo~ Financial Liability Jnve11tigation for Property Loss (FLIPL) will be required 
to be submitted to tM LESO for all WlB.coountcd for property. 

B. LESO may grant extcnsiom to the reporting requircmc:nu listed above on a case-by---OaSe basis. 

VIll. AIRCRAIJT ANJ> SMALL ARMS 

A. All a.ircmft are consldmd controlled property, ~gftl'dle.,s of DBMlL Code. The SPO will ensure lh.Bt 
aU LEA..s and 11,U subsequent users !'Ire a~ of. and agree to _provide, aU ~quired conuols and 
documentation in accordance with appl~lc laws imd regu)atlons for these items. 

B. LE.As no lon&« requiring small arms iflsued through tho LESO Program will ~uest authorization to 
transfer or tum-in small anns, Tuulsf'ers end tum-ins will be forwatded and endorsed by the 
Suite/Tenitory, and approved by the LESO. Small lU'DUl will not physlcatly move untH the L'ESO 
provides otTtclal notification that the approval p.rooess is complete. 

When returning small anns to Anniston Army Dtpot. LEAsi a.re requi~d t-0: 

I) Provide the L341MA tum in document that lWJ. been 1tpptoved through the LESO. 

2) Provide an appointment letter signed by the CLEO. or tm,ir designe.c, appointing the certifier 
and ~tlficr to lhat poaition (found on ti)(; LBSO website). 

3) Provide the inert certificate that has been sigood by a qualified certifier and verifier. 

4) Insert a flag safety (X' chrunber flag into the ohambtr for visual verification that the small 
ann is t.lcar of e.mmunttion. 

5) The af oremcntioned documentation will ~ p!ac.ed in a packing slip affixed u;, the outside of 
the shipping container. A duplicate m of doouments will be placed in&idc the shippitlB 
container. 

C. Small arms that m ll'!SUCd must have a documented chain of custody, with th~ chain of custody 
including a signatlll'e of tht. :receiving offtctr indicating that kdshe hat received the appropriate small 
arm(s) with the camct, sp6Gified serial number(s}, Snudl anns that .are issued to an officer will be 
ioued utilizing an Equipment Custody Receipt;. this Custody Rffl!:ipl obtains the sig:newre of the 
officer/deputy responsible for the. ama.11 atm. 
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D. ModrficatiOtl.11 to small imns ~ authori~. All pans are to be ~ined and aooountcd ror in asecuted 
location under the original serial number for tho small arm until final disposal. If the modified small 
arm is traruifc:md to another LEA. all parts must acoompany the small ann to th; tee0lving LBA. 

B. Weapon AOO(luntabllity. Law fflfcrcement agcnoie!I that have muJtipJc illlitances of a missing. lo~ or 
stolen LESO Program miall ttm with.in a five (5) year window wm be mt;iSed by OLA Disposffion 
Setvioe:ii to determine f fa systemic problem cx.h1te. 

I) Fim Instance of Loss/theft: Will result m I sixty (60) day minbnwn suspension, 

2) Second JnMBnoe of Loss/theft: Will result in a one hundred l!fld eighty (180) day mfoimurn 
suspension. 

3) Third Instance of Loss/theft: wm t.UUft in a two hundred Md forty (240) day minL111um 
suspension. DLA J)isposition Services wut submit a fotmal assessment presentlns, 111 the 
facts of the instattces oflo.ss> relevant dahl, and evidence as to whether a systemic probJem 
exists to DLA 134 for review and coordination, DLA Dbposition Services wm n:,c::oo,.mend 
potential diMiiplinaey actions which could include. recalling the agency>s lounw smaJJ arms 
« temtinotion from the Program. 

F, A ire raft and smalJ 11.mu will not be obtwned by any authorized participant for the ptUPOSe of sale, 
lease, loan, personal IJflC, rent; ex.dumse, barter, tmnsf er, or to secure a loan and will ~ returned to the 
LE.SO at the end of their useful life. 

IX. R£CORDSMANAGEMENT 

A. The LBSO I State Coordinator~ and LEAs enroJled in th.e LESO Program must maintain all J'C(lOfd;; in 
accordance with the DLA Rcootdti Schedule, Records for property acquired through the LESO 
Program have retention controts bas«! on the DEMIL Cod~. AH documents COllcemlng property 
record will hr; nitaincd. 

l) Property records for items with DEMO.. Code$ of "A'> 1.md 'jQ6,, will be reuiined for two 
(2) ~cndar years from the date the property is remo'lc:d froin lhe LEA' s property book 
J;,e,forc ~ing destroyed. 

2) Property reoords for controlled property will be ~tained for five (5) Cll.(end8r years 
from the date the property is removed from the LBA 's property book before being 
de,qtroyed_. 

3) Environmental Property tccords wUl be retained for fifty (SO) years, rcgard]easof DEM!L 
Code (Chemicals. Batteries, Hnardous Materiat/Hatardous Waste). 

4) LESO Program fiks wm he segreglted from all other records. 

S) All property reoord~ wiH be fitcd, retained. and destroyed io accordance witbDLA Records 
Schedule, Th~ records include; but are not Umlted to> thefolJowing: DD Fonn l348-1A 
for approved requests for transfw1, turn-ins, requisitions, and any other peflinent 
dOQUtnentatkm and/or records assocjat.C'ld with the LESO Program (i.e. approved Bures.~ of 
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Alooholt Tobacco, Firearms end Explosives (BA TFE) F-0rm, l D and 5, Certifu:atc of 
Airoraft Registmtion (AC Form 80.S0-3). Airoraft Registration Appliccwon (AC 8050•1). 

X. LISO PROGRAM ANNUAL TRAINING 

A. 1 0 USC § 280 provides that the Secretary of Defenset in wopendion with the U.S. Attorney 
Oenend) shaU oonduct an annual brief mg of law cmfoo.:cmcnt per$0Mtl of encl1 Slatdfetritory 
(including law enforcement pcrnonncl of the political wbdMsiorui oi ea.eh Stote/Territory). 
~ brlefiJ1g will lnc]u.de inf ortnation on training. te<:hnice.l support. eq11ipm1mt, and facilities 
that am ava.iloblc to eivilian (aw enforctment pct'lionnt:1 from the Depfflmertt of Defense. 

B. The Sta.te sh.all Otiani2".c and t-Onduct training pertaining to inf omu1.tion,equipment teehnic:al tupport 
and training availablf} to LE.As vi.a the LESO Prognmi. 

C. The State/Territory 3ha.ll ensure at least one rcp~cnta.tlve (Le. the State Coordinator or SPOC)attend 
the ,innual trahung 1he.t LESOoonduotB. 

XI. PROPERTV ALLOCATION 

A. The State Shall: 

1) Upon nweipt of a 11~id LEA request for property through lht DLA Disposition Serviees 
Rm Web.site, gi-ye a preference to those requisitions indi.~ dlet the tninAfetrcd 
property will be used in the counter-drug/00W1te,r-terrorisrn or border security activitit9 or 
t~ recipient agency. Additionally, to the grcate!rt ixtent possible~ the State will ensure 
fair and cq11itllble distributton of property based on Clll'TWt LEA inventory fttld LEA 
justifications for property. 

2} The State and the LESO reserves the right to determine and/or adjust allocation limits. 
Oenemlly, no rnorc than one of any item per officer will be allocated. Quantity exceptions 
may be granted on a cuc:-by-CBSo basis by the LESO based on the justiflcatlon pro-vided by 
the LEA. Cummtly, the following allocation limits apply: 

a) Small Anns: one (l) of each type for c:very qualified officu) full-tlme/partw 
time; 

b} HMMWVs/Up-Armorcd HMMWVs: one {l) 'Vehiol~ for every three (3) offi~; 

c) MRAPa/Annored Vehioles: two (2) vehicle!>perLEA; 

d) Robots: one (1) of each type for every tw4=nty five (25) off~ 

3) Additional justification may be n1quircd for small mms and annoted vehicles. The LESO 
re.serve., final auchority on determining the approval and/or disapproval for ~ of 
specific tYJ!eS and quantities of excess DoD property. 

4) A«.eSS the DLA Dispo.!lirion Services RTD Website 11.t a minimum of once daily (Monday
Friday) to review/process LEAs• requests for excess DoD property. 
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B. Tht LEA shall: 

1) Emme sn appropriate justif"1C&tion is 811bmitted when reque.rting t;JtCeSS DoD properly via the 
DLA Disposition Servicer. RTD Wmite. 

2) Aocess the LESO website for ~ly und aooumo guidan«:, iofonna.tion, end lirib 
concerning the LESO ProgreJtJ and ensure that an relevant i.nformatioo is reviewed. 

3) When rcqu~g propctfy for c.ounter..dn.lr/counter-tmorisr.n or border sccurityamMties, 
provide a justification that spc<:ifies that tho- property will be used for such activmes. 

4) Maintain i~ to FEPMIS to ensure the LEA is properly maintaining their property 
books. to ioeludc, but m)t liann«I to, tramf m, tum-ins. and disposal requests. 

a) FEPMIS acoowit holden mu.rt be employees of the LEA. 

XU. FllOGRAM SUSPENSION & TERMIN.Al'ION 

A. The Sts:tdl'tnitory/U3A is required to abld~ by the tenns and conditions of the l>LA MOA. and 
SPO in order~ maintain active status. 

B. lf a State Coordinator or LEA fails to comply with any tenni of the DLA MO.A, Federal .statute 
or regulation, SPO. or a State MO~ the SWtt and/or LEA may be plaofx:I on ~ted. staws, 
suspended, andlor tenni11a1ed from me Program. All su~nsion or temtlnatlon notifications will 
be in writing and will identify remtldial measures req1,1ired for n:instntemen~ if applicable. 

l) Su$pffi$ion: A specified period of tim~ in which an entire Statdl'mitory or identified 
LEA(s) is prohibited ft-om reque.rting &ld. reccivi11g additional property thniugh tho 
Prognun. Additional ~uircments for remedial action may a1!i0 be placed on 
ll-Uspended 1u.itivitir.,t to include n,tum of all ot spcoifieally identified oontrollcd 
property. Suspensions wm be for a minimum of sixty (60) days. 

2} Termination: Removal of a LEA or State from participating ln the Program. The 
State Coordinator .1md/or identified LBAt wm transfer or turn-in all eontrollcd 
property previously reeei ved through the Law Enforc.cment Support Program at tm 
expense of the State andl<:lr dte LEAs. 

3) Restricted Status: A spec.ificd period of ticne in which a Stattlff'erritory or LEA. is 
~cted from ~ivlng an item or commodity du8 to isolated iSllues with tha 
identified commodity. Restricted SW\LS rnay also inchroe restricting an agency Crom 
an ,::ontmUed property. RC$trictcd statwJ is commonly used for a&moics that have 
activ6 co~nt decrees from the Department ofJusd.ce. 

C. The State shall: 

l) Suspend LB.As for a minimum of sixty (60) days in all siwatiom.i i:e-ls.ting to the: suspected 
or ~tUIII abuse of DLA LESO Progruri property or requirements and/ot repoatcd failure to 
meet the terms and conditiorui ofthb DLA MOA. Suspension may lead totenninaUon. 
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2) Coordh1atc with the LES0t who will have frne1 discretion on re.instatem11nt requests. 
Reinstatement tn full participatlon from 11 e.uspension and/or termination b not 
autommic. 

3) lssue eomotivt a-Otion gwde.nc.e in coordination with LESO and the LEA with 
wspcnse date& to rectify issues and/or dison:pM-Oies that caused suspen,ion and/or 
tcnninatim1. 

4) Require the LEA to 8Ubmit m:ults regarding all completed police invcstip1lons 
and/or reports tegardlng LSD PLA LESO Program property to .l.aJ;Jl.lde 1h8l.EA ~s 
CAP. 

5) S1.1$pend or t~ a. LEA from the LESO Program if a LEA falls to comply with any 
terms of the DLA MOA* the OLA Instruction and Manuals rcgaroh:!g the LESO 
Program* any :Fe:deni.1 statute or regulation, or this State Plan of()ptt.ation. 

6) In the event of a LEA terminati~ make every atternpt to transfer the DLA LESO Program 
property of the terminated LEA to an authorized State/Tenitory or LEA~ u applicable; prior 
to n::qu.esting a tutn-Jn ofthe. propert}' to the appropriate DLA Disposition Serviculocati011. 

e) In cast::s rela.tmg to an LEA termination, the LEA will have ninety (90) days to 
oomp!etc the lrflnSfer or tum-in of'all OLA LESO Program property ln their 
~ion. 

7) Nottfy the LESO and initiate an inve111ig~tion into any questioMbJc il.C(i\'Jty ot action 
involving DLA LESO Program property iswcd to an LEA that comes to the attention of the 
Statdf erritory, an.cf is otherwi.&:c: within the authority of the Oovemor/StlrtdterJitory to 
investigate. Upon conQlusion of any such inve$tigatlon. take appropriate iwtioo and/or make 
appropriate ~mendations on $1.lspension or termination of the LEA to the LF.8O, 
State&ffwi1orlest acting on bt:blfoftheir Governor. may ,:evoke or terminate their 
concurrence for LEA parucip11.tion in the LESO Prog.-am at any time nnd for .ny reasoo. 

8) Request ths.t the LBSO smpend or termh:\ate a LeA from the LESO Program lf a LEA 
fails to comply with MY tttm of this MOA~ lhe DLA Jrutructions flnd Manuals regarding 
the ~O Program, any Federal statute or ~lation* or the SPO. 

9') Imp!wlent Ste~ level LEA suspensions imd notify the L~O if a LEA fails to oom.ply 
with any term of this MOA> Che DLA lnstniotions and Manuals rep.tding the LESO 
Prognun1 any Federal statute or regulation. or the SPO. 

10} Initiate comctivc action to reoofy suspensions and/or terminations pl.aced upon the 
State for failure to meet the tems ~d conditions of the LESO Program. 

H) Make IX!ntact (until resolved) with suspended LBA(s) within his/her State to ensure 
oorrect~ actions are rectified by the tlrneframe provided by me LESO. 
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12) Require the LEAs to compktc and submit re~lts regarding all compteted police 
investigations and/or reports resarding l.SD DLA LESO Program property. Tho 
StaWfcnitory must subndt all dowmcmtation to the LP.SO upon i'CQetpt. 

13) Provide dacwnentation to the LESO when actionable. items are rectified fur the State 
imd/or LEA(il). 

l4) Provide 11. written request to the LESO for reinstatement of an LEA via the Stam 
Cootdinator or SPOC{s) fur full partiolpation sts.tl,is at lbe oonclusiw of a suspension 
period, 

J5) Provide a written request to the LESO for reinstatement of the State 'Yie. the Governor 
fot full perticit>B,tion status at thuonclusion ofa Sl.lSpcnsion period. 

D. The LEA shall: 

I) In the event of the LEA termination, make every ettentpt to tmnsr« the DLA LESO 
Program property to an authorized pa.rtioi,P«ting LEA, as awli(:8.ble. prior to requesting a 
tum-in of the property to the approved DLA Disposition Services location. 

a) In oases of a State te.tminatiori, the State will have <me hundred Uld twenty (120) 
days to complete the banufer or tum-in of all OLA LBSO Program proporty in 
their State. 

b) In cases reJatJng to an LEA tcnni~tion, the LEA wilJ have ninety {90) 
days ro compkte the tmnsfer or tuni,in ohll DLA LESO Program property 
in their pozmssior,, · 

XID. AMMUNTION 

A. DLA in support of the United States Anny wm aid in a.I locatihg ammunition to LEAs.. 

1) U.S. Anny will issue approved traru;fers directly to the LEA.. LEA!f are mponsible for 
:funding all costs associated with the pacldng arid shipping of ammunition and wi][ make 
reimbu~ents dircctiy to the U.S. Anny. 

2) AJJ ammunition obt.aincd vw. the Law Enforcement Support Program will be for training 
purposes only. At d>e time of rcqiKst, LRAs wilt c:crtify in writing that the ammunition will 
be ustd for training purposes only. Ammunition will not be obtained for the purpose of salet 
lease, loan. J)erlional US4.\, rent, exchange, barter, transfer, Of to secure a loan. Ammunitlon 
obtained 1ltrough the Prognun shall not~ sold. 

3} Amrnllnition will be treated as a oons1.mu1b1e item and not tracked la any DLA inventory 
system or inspected during compllaacc ~icws. 

4) DLA Dlsposition Sorvioes: wm tra'1k and pmerve necessary ~d, of ammunition 
transferred to a LEA and wm post e.H agency requests,. approve.ts, and denials on the public 
web-_page. 
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XIV. COSTS &FEES 

AU costs 48$001-atea with the transpomition, tum-in, tru.mfer, rqitir~ mitintenlltl.ce, insurance, disposal, 
repossession or other expenses rcfated to property obtained thrt'>ugh the LESO Program am the sole 
respomdbUity of the State and/or LEA. 

XV, NOTICES 

Any notices, communicatloru;, or colffllpondc:nc:e u,latcrl to thi.s agreement ab.all be provided by E
maU. the United State& Postal Service. elij)J'ffl service. or facsimiJe to the: appropriate DLA office. Tht 
LESO may, Imm time to time, nmce unil!lteral .roodifications or amendmenh to the provisions of this 
MOA. Notieti of these changes wm be provided 10 State Cool'dlnaton: in writing. Unless State 
Coordinators take immedhue action to ttffllinate this MOA in accordance with Section XIX, such 
modifications or amcndtnents will bcil:ome binding. In such cases. tea!l0n8ble opportunity wm> insofar 
u pnicticabl~\ be afforded the State Coordinator to conform c::hanges affecting their openuions. 

XVI, AN'l'lvDJSCRJMINATION 

A. By signing this MOA. or 8.(1(:epting excess DOD personal propr;rty under this MOAtthe State 
pledges that ft and m:h LEA ag:rees to compty with applicable provisions of 1hc followins 
national policies prohibitingdiscrlmination: 

1) On the basis of race, color1 or national ()Tigin, in Title VJ of the- Cii,,il rus}its Act of 1964 
(42 USC 2000d ~t seq.} as implcmcnf.ed by DOD regule.tiont 32 CR Part !95, 

2) On the basis of age) in the Age Dis.orim!natlon Act of l 975 (42 USC 61 O 1. et S8Q) a.s 
implemented by Department of He.alth and Hwnan Services regulations in 45 CPR Part 
90. 

3) On the basis of htmdicap, in Se«ion 504 of the Rehabilitatlon Act of 1973, P .L.93-
112> as amended by the Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1974~P.L. 93-516 (29 
USC 794 ). ~ implemented b)' Department of Justi~ n:guf atlo118 in 28 CFR Part 41 
Md DOD J!l:gulati<ms at :32 CFR Part 56. 

B. These elements a«: considered the minimum essential ingredients fo..-establishment ofa satisfactory 
busineS!l egteemcnt between the Su.tt and dtcDOD. 

XVII. iNDEMNIFICATlON CLAUSE 

A. Tot S~ is required to maintain adequate Jiability imurancc to cover danuigca or iajllrics to per$0!l8 
or property relating to lhe us~ of property Jsstw:l under tho LESO Program. Self-insurance by the 
StaWLBA is considered aoocptable. Tht U.S. Govenunent 11.SS\Jmes no liabiJityfordmagesor 
injuries to any person(s) or property arising from the ust: of property iMued under the LESO 
Program.. rt is rewgnized that St,11.tc and lm:al law generally Umit or preclude St.!l.te 
Coordinator&ILE.As from qrceing to open enlkd indemnity provisions. However> to the extent 
permitted by State and local laws, the StatdLBA shall indffllnjfy and bold~ U.S. Government 
ha.rmless from any and aU actlons► cts~ debts:, demands. judgme11ts, liabilities, co.s.t, and 
attorney's f~s arising out of, claimed on account of. or in any n11mner predicated upon loss of. or 
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damage to property and injuri~, illness or disabl Ii ties to, or deinh of any and all pmons 
whatsoever, including member& oflhc general pub1ic1 or to the property of any legal or political 
entity including states; lOQaJ and interatate. bodies. in any manner CIUlsed by or 4;:0ntributtid to tty the 
State/LEA. lt.s agents, seMnts, ernp!t>yte$, or any perMn aubjoct to its control while thf; property ii 
in the posses8ion of;. used by, or subjem to the control of the State/LBA, its agen~, servants. or 
employeee after the property bu been removed from U.S. OovmmtC11l oontroL 

B. LE.As an not required to maintain insuranco on <:QUtl'(tUcd property, airctaft ot other tterus wifu speoiat 
hmdllns requirements that ~in titled to DoD. However, LEAs must be adviacd that if they elect to 
«ny Insurance and the insun:d property is on dle LESO invenwey at the time of loss or dam~ the 
recipient must StJbmit a check mlld6 payable to DLA for any insunmce proceeds ~oi\lild in excess of 
their actual oosts of acquiring and rehabilitating ~ property prior to its Joos. damage, or destruction. 

XVID, TERMINATION 

A. This SPO may be tenninated by either party, pruvidcd lhc other party reoeivesthirty {30) days' 
nod=, in writing, or~ otberwi~ stipulated by Public uw. 

B. The uaidersigncd Stirte Coordinator and CLEO hereby agrees to comply with tiU provision!il set forth 
herein e.nd aclmowle.dges th.tit any violation of the terms and conditions of this SPO maybe grounds 
for immediate teml.tMtion end possible leg~ consequencr:s) to include pumuit of criminal 
prose.cution if so'Wt\flllnted. 

XIX. lN WITNESS THEREOF, the parties hereto ha\Pe executed this apment as of thelast 
date written below, 

Type/ Print Chief Law Enforcement Official Name 

Chief Law Enforcement Official Signature Date (MMIDD/YYYY) 

Larry Goerge 

Type/ Print State Coordinator Nru:ne 

07/19/2018 

State Coordinator Signature Date (MM/DD/YYYY) 
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~ ~ c....J ::......J LJ c.:....:~ L:J c--1 

N'i!mt NSff I ten, ff a,,.., (l,i.o l)I lJI /1.r. ul,ldon 1/alu• DEMlL llC: 
~SHIP POI.IC~ DEPT tfi7~~ns 'Ar.~Y ~/~l/TE.SCUBA ADAPTI~ 2'Ei ch $100.00 I! 3 Af. 
~SHW POUCE DePT ' 1005-00.Sa9-1271 Rlfl.E,Hl MIUJMrn:ll 1 Elidi $).38.00 I) l s 
~SHI~ POUCE OEl'T · 703--01-sn-8"181 ?Rltffrn,Al!TOMATIC OAtA PROCESSING l 'Elcli s1,ooo.oo o ,3 Ma 

~~IP 1'01..lCE DEPT 1080-01~ ~ CAMOUF'I.AGE NET SYSro,/1,RADAR SCATTHIING 1,Ucti $1,~1 .00 '0 '1 AJ 
~SHIP 'POUCT DEl"T $llOS.-O l -l18-M21 'TEUPt!ON f SET 2 £ad. $802.00 Q 3 ~ 

~SHIP l'OUCE DEPT S3,4Q,!Ji -:.ao-nJH HARDWARE Klf,MECI-WflC EQVIPMElfl l Kit $ll7-53ri ) 

VSMll" POLICE O~PT '666'>-01-S70-~70 orn.rnNG su,i.t11fc 1 Kit SS,408.24 D ' 1 ,~ 
1/SlUP PO!.ICE DEl'l 3020-0l-033:-307~ ,GEA!IAAC1( s Eaac~ $1~2.02 '6 3 J~ 
~SHIP POI.ICE DEPT 100S.OO-i6~5 BOX M~AiJN>,AMMUNmON l £.oc.h $14~.0A'B j Fl! 
i.sijrp 11ouc't DEPT 6910-00-71~3 TRAiNlltG

0

AIO,RIFlf SIGHTING 2 Eoch SS.13 ,B ~ ltl 
"5HIP ii Ol,JC£ DEn- , 1660-l)0.119-is°3S H,&.RN~,SURVIVAt Kl S' Eaoch S78.lf.2i,O l Ml 
tNfp PO(ia DEFT 5860-01-471-2091 IIOIU:LIGMT Sl'STEM,1.1\ l tEa(h $383.00 D 1 F• 
~ st«P POI.ICE 08'T 4241)-01-261~042 BOQ~,DMltS 2 Pair $39,llS' D " N51t!P P(,i,i('.£ 001' 5~~0 f ~21-536S l!l:ADSETt:'IT 4 ·Klt ss&iii ~ 3 Ju 
NSltll' l'OI.ICE OWT , lOOS-Ol-306-r;M,41 CMIIP,PISTCll l .Ekh $J.26 □ 7 Fe 
NSHIP POU.cf DEPT sam.-01-iiiH-'21 TELEPHONE ITT 2,E~h S802.00:u 3 Ml 
NSHII' 'POUCE DEPT l 005·-0<Vi99-12 71 IIIFLE, 7.~2 MII.UMITTR l Each $138.0o'ti l ~ 

NSHIP iioUCE DEPT -~~-11~153& HARNES';,SUR'\IIVAL 1:1 l Ekh $714.l!l,O. 3 M1 
~IP POUCE DEP"r 6720-01·568·2071 CAMERA S'r'Sm4,RECOHNAl5'iANcr llCJt S.S,4:;(1,00 C 1 ,.., 

HSHIP POI.ICE Oi1PT ~5-0l•Sl9'$14ll \/EST,RHQO,R EC~.KH S' fach $87.0 'D 7 

NSIJIP POUU tlEPl ~55-0l•S24-43H ' SIGHT, TliEIIMAl I. Each $ll,99g,OO 'D 0 p 

Ns.HIP POUO: fll:l'T 347'5.0l-300-931◄ HELMU ,Fl~ERS 10.~ $459":s7 11l 1 Ml 

NSttlP POllCE DEPT 2591),,00.?at~SS.- MO:,)f0WAGE,Alf LE 7 £;id, $35,56'8 3 F 

NSHIFl'Ql.l~O!PT ' l0()5..l.)1-»t-<l337 · l!AlmEL,Pt$Y'Ol 2 ~ct, $137.33 0 1 ~ 

NSHIP l'OLICt PFYT , 5~Vl()-£0RE VIDE:O RECORDfiG AHO AEPRODVCITfG EO.UIPMEN 1 Earn $3,000.00 ·B "I 
NSHIP l'OLlct DEPT ,~15--01·~95~ I AAMO!IPL,•,tE s ~di suUi o 1 ,. 
NSHIP POUC£ DEPT lS40--0 l •Sh•8325 MIMOII SET .SUttmtEITTAL,SMAU. AAMS-AW..Me»rATI(lN ~OTECJIVE 2 ~ct, $11,78~-00 D " NSHJI> POU(£ Dl:PT 1~1 ~ BUTTSTOCK.SU~M!)LY 2·-.:.ch $109.(;1 B 3 H! 
~IP l'()UC:E DEPT t00)--0Q .. ,U7•5014 STOCK..FOflt 00,GVN l E°-'~h S??i7 B j ~ 

~IP POUCE DEPT 100;,.oi ..,go.7094 GA.IP ,l>ISl'Ol ~ ~h $4~~1 ,B •) Ft 
fuHp ,oucE DEPT lOOS-01-1411-4305 Gl'll~.JIIFLE Hach $2.23 1B 3 Ft 
NSHIP POI.la oEPT 2540-01. ·SoJ-&867 ARMO~,SUPl'UM~AlSMAllAIIMS.FRAGMENTATION l'l«mCTIVE 1,Each $2.221..19 '0 1 Fi 
'111Sf!IP POU~ OEJJ'l' 2590-00,2(;4,8828 'MACK IT ,.sMAU AAMS,VEHK:UIJU\ 7 Each $8,60 lj 3 Ml 

'N5HI P l'QUCf. om l670-0J4)7-8SS9 CAAOPY,Ptil!SOHNELPARACttl.ITT 4'Eacli St,196:39 o 1 M, 
1NSHIP l>OU~ ~ l'T ,1~1-223-0041 m,M14,M111 RIFLE M l E(IIC}, $\i7.6S '8 ,3 Ft 
1NSHIP POLICE DEl'T •Mi ioi.121,nP H£1MET,PH~~ TAt,KERS lO' Eaclt Sl11.ao,o ' 1 '1 
'NSHIV POUC~ om 1080-'Jl • lB3....UW NIT,CAMOVFUGE,FIBER 9'E;i<t, $19,07 ,ll 3 ... 
'NSHIP l'O\.IC• DEPT l(l8(l-01•2•2 ~i1S1 DECOY ,Ct!>SE COMBAT 2 Uch SS,000.(li(J 0 3 f< 
~•~POOCEDEPT 491~1-239-002l HUER AND OLE.l:OER,lffiJRAULJC SYSJEM,POW~FI OPEI\AT'EO l ' Each S2,603J4 '.0 3 '1 
lff5J(IP POUCI: DEPT G9M-®-6S7•7SJ3 tAllG ET OOL.OlltG ~CHANISM.TAAJNAflE 6 &ch ~97.00 Q 3 ~ 

~SHIP POUCE OEPT 10!0~10:H'234 CAMOURJI.Gl: SCRffNING ~M.S,,OW lJG!IT WEIGHT RADA.II TRANSPARENT 
2 """" 

$67 ... 00 0 1 l 



I L..J C,_J c.._:J c:...J L-1 c::..::l '---' I--.) c...=i t_J 

IVal'nlt HSN lttmN~rne CW6"I u, ~ onvauos DEMILc:ocle 0!'.t.l lLIC 
~SHIii POI.ICE om 1670-oo.372-6109 l'~HIJTf,CMGO 2 E:.,c,h $967.00 D ? ,,,, 
~SHPP POl.1(.J; DU'T &625-1n-29+3SIO GENEAAT00,5/GNAL l ,Ea~h S,GS,m.oo II 3 kl 
~SHIP POtJCE DEPT , ~l :;i)-01-055-1574 CHAIIGU..BATTIRY 1 £.,ch $2,4l!IA7,B 3 ft 
~SHIP POI.ICE. OE?T 1~1-S05-10l5 eOiT,OOEECH 1 E4(h ~5S.2CJ D F1 
~SHIii POI.let om j.[)80-01 ... 15-0696 c;AMOUFLAGE NET SYSTJ;M,RADAII SC4TTOIING 2 Each Sl,092:00 D 1 A4 
NSHIP POllG: DEPT •210-01-161'3042 &OOT$,DMRS 4 ii,r. Sl~.9! D M, 
1$l1P POI.JC£ DEPT awS,0--01-sv-~ Fl BEJISCOPE l foch $14,200.oo e 3 J, 
li$HIP l'OUC[ DEPT :Uio-01-107•7153 11HJCK, Ul'I UTY l ' ~""h $~3,894:QO C J ~ 

ltjfjlp POLICE OE~ 13.20--0M07-11$3 TAlJCl(.UTlllTY 1 .Eacfl St>l,894,00 C 1 

NSHCP POLICE O~l'T l00!;-00-07:l-94ll IUFlE,5.!>6 MIWMUEI\ 1 ' Eadl $499,0(1 0 l 
HSHIP POI.IC~ Of PT 100S-W-$!9-12 71 l!fff.E,7.\il MILUMffif\ HKh $13:13.00 D 1 
NSHIPl'OUCtllffT , 58SS.01 ... 6!-416~ ' ILLVMlltATOR,lHFRARED 1 Ueh $7~.40 D 1 "1 
N SHIP POUC£ OE.PT 5S~S-llH6µ169 U.lUMll'IA'l'OO,IN~AA~~O l ~eh S1J.$.40· D 1 Fl 
NSHIP POUCl: DO'T 12.trl-01-540-Jti-90 SIGKT.REHE)( l E.adl $332,00 0 1 Ml 

NSH!f' POUa ~PT 12 40-01-5-4()..:jij!lO ACOGKIT 4 Ea<I> $144.00 .0 l ~ 

N$HIP POI.ICE DEPT ' $$S!.-01-524-4314 stGHT,TOOIMAI. 1 Eileh $11,'m.OO ti a I 
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lrl~nloly Seatcl'l R&S\lll$ 

user lo: F<1r6173 

~~----~· ---~~-._...,,. .... ..__,._,,~.~....._.~ 

111!, , .l't j I• t 





ny, J .11 J 

Lf.:SO FEPMIS: J_nventory Search ~es•Jlts lJser lD: Fordl 73 



IIWlW>N Swdl I ~ I rmet1tOl)I oo 

htl:ps:/lfillm .r.w.::9.9CW'farn-web,wa~l'km1tepmisl1acarJ)sp/se;,relt/Searohlnv.iintory.j81) 



I, JJ.Jm 

LESO FEPMfS: Inventory S-earch f'<.eimlts 

·-
lnvenl{)fy Soarch Ruulti 

Uset ID: f'ord113 

nv. 1 )'IJ I, lP 



Inventory Seareh Ra&1.1b 
l~V, I .)'I J r. 

I- i 

T 

hllprr./ffam.nwt:11.govlfom-web--wMl!elrofepmi~(l~qi/~e11ri;hl$ff,chlnVfl'1lory~sp 212 
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LESO FEPMlS: !nveritory Search Results Us~t' lD: F¢rCl173 

t\np6:l/lam.nwc!J.!)0Vlf;im-web-wall/lesotepmislfecea/jllpJsellJch/Sestclllove11t(lf,'.Jep 1f.i 





LESO FEPM!S: lnv~ntcry Search R~sults 

lmt$~tol)I Searct'l ~ewllti 

U.sar 10: Fon1173 

hltps:J/famnwcg,90vlt11m•w&b-wullsaof~lll/face.S1jsph1earch/Sean:hfnvent«y.jsp 

r, IV 
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L~SO rl:PMlS: Inventtiry Sear,r. Results 



'111p&'./Jtam..11W()g,govtr!im-web•was/le59feprnl$/f$en~mireti/S6aretri11venta,y.Jsp 
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LESO FEPMIS: lnventory Starch ,:i.esults User Xt>: l"ord1n 
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hupa:(/fam.1\WCQ,GO\/J'/Q4"n.wllb-\ll'Bi/lasofepmi~acesJ.isphearch/Semchlrwentary,/t!fl 



r, I 0 

LESO FEPMlS: Inventor, Search Results User IO: forot73 



hllps://Tam.nwcg,govllflm•web--wM/lei.Qfeprni$/J!l.resfJ1Jp}i,es1(lr</Senr(lhlnva"1tory.Jep 212 



LESO FEPMlS: Inventory Search Results -
lrwllnklry Se&rc:h Ras~li 

User 1Di Ford173 

hUpg'//~rn.nwcg.govJlllm-~le!a(epml:s/facefi/j~p/seardi!Seen:hlhveo!!lry.j:lp 

rtO, ( l'l.1 r. I 0 
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r, LV 

LESO FEPMlSt tnventorv Search Results 



~ I ~ I tiw'iCIIOI)' Mrn 
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Le.SO FEPMIS: Inventory Se~r(:h Results 
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ry I 

I 

1
11 iHETFO!ID 1Wfl. POUGli D'EP'T ~524M CARRleA,PISTOL HOLS 2 EA ffli~ $80.M 201Z~,~100.0000!XJ 
II lHETFOfl.O·lwP ~ ~- FQd<Er .AM~ M 4 EA i11.21 $'MM 201~~.no.(J.)0000 
l 

TIJSI:.~ pro.oe $3&0.~ 10t2-o3-19--0ll:OQ,M'.QOQOOO µ~)WPF'Ot,~QfPT 84&iJMt'i2~ 1 RO 
'n~'1Wf'Pci.ci:.DEPT ~5'2@3(l2. ~noo HI .EA $29.97 ~.70 21J1~1,3.«1:QO:OO.OOOOOO 
II THE'l'FCAO TWP PO!-k'!E'Oa7T ~~TI! ~SET 2 SE ~.3t -ill' ~12'°3-12-0).00.00.000000 
)ITHETF~lWP P«.l!:l1!~ ~lliffl05l!5 ~(Wfflil:N,GEHER 20 EA $10Jl6 $213.20 · 21'.11?~.00A0.000000 
llTHE'IFORO TWPPQJCE\'EP.T 846\iO~ CARRIEftCHEMICA!.-1!! 2 EA $4ll:32 '92M 20fl414-u«I.OO.OO.OOOOOO 
lltHE'TFORD TWP'PQ.JOE:DEPT r-:: ~-"-:: : ~~:: 20 EA $11.07 $'221AO ~.Q0.00~ 

11 TH!:iTF(;Jm"JWP PQ(.ttOEl'T 

-- :: : . J 20{2'02~.Qti.000000 
)1 THETFCfl01Wl' POLICE: DEPT 2012'02•23.00.00.00.000000 
It lH'i:TFORD lWP F'OL(C! EEPT Bffllo.t~ Nea.<B~S 111 EA $131ra $19aAti ~12-ll4-03-00.00.00.ooooQO 
II ntm"0!WlWJ' P(X.)Ccnm- M1.io~ L~"yiRSfiMJE t.E'A $51;@ '67hJ 20t1,-04,03-00.00.00.000000 
~ merFORDlWPPE>llC.E~ 1:: ,j ~- :: . 72612-0$-2+00.00.00.000000 
\1 ntETFORJ>.lWP POLrt:E DJ::Pr :012-0H/8-00..00.00.00®oo 
11 n£WORD1WP Fel.tol: OE?T 9380Q.137ffi329 llle~SPIR 1 Rl $1_87.21 lf8'1.21 2012-0340-00,00.DO,OOOOOO 

·t THSrOO.O Wi'P POUC£ om 93(001~ GlA$SJ.AMIHATED 10 EA ltffl.61 $11,806.tO ~12~-0).00,0O.00ilOO(I 
Th"i:TFORD 1WP 'POl.k}E CEPT 9S90004419516 T~ 4 RO '$89:86 - $369M 2012$02-0(l.00.00.000000 

11 lHETFOR.OTWP POUCiDiPT 1•1~," ~~~ 
1 FT $S95J6 . $.385.76 20'!2-0340-00,00.00.ooooQO 

I'~ l'WPPOl.tc:Er.ie,T 
.6'11'1.Rill ! 20t2$08-00,00.00.000000 

llt-iETRlRDTIM>POllCEoePT 35100RYERHOUH HOUSE HOW~ 1 EA $300.00 ssoo.oo 2012-03-13-00,00.00.QOOOOI) 
llltleTFORDTW?POLU D£1YT 351tlt't'ASl-iHOUHL HOUSEHO!.DWAfll-tlNO fMCI-IINE 1 EA ~.00 $300.00 2012-03-13-00.00.00.®}00 
II lllaFORD TWP POUOE DEPT 389GOSMISC!NO CF®)( lw.lD Bl>,S~ 1 EA sa._ooo.eo $3.000.00 2012-04-24-00.00..00.~ 
l•~lWP~OEPT 42200SW.lWFD ~ DJ\ilNG E<:!\JIPMEm 2 EA $1.8&1.~' $3,700.00 201:U.15•1~.00JlO,<MIOOi)Q 
11 'JlEfFOOl!l'JW? PQLkl!DliPr .4220DSMARUFD CPQVX OMNGfiNS t AA .:oo $2$9.00 '2012-00-15-00.00.00.~ 

I' it1ETFOlm ~ POI.a! DEPT '~ CPC\'X·OOi381.BS ·cusrOM 6 EA. ~.95 $ TU!O 2012-03-06-00,00,QO_OOOCM.l() 
.l 'l'HETFORD iWP f>OI.Jl; pm ~ CO.CORWf,l!,W.. 1 EA $100.00 $100.00 2012,M,03.00.00.l){).OOO(WX) 
~ ~1WPPOL!Ci: DB7T 6838P8)'JQWRE VICEOONilERA W 0\'SPI.AY t E,\ '3,000.00 $3,000.00 201.2~.ro.oo.oooox, 
II 1HEiF(W) 1WP POLIC.E OEPT ~D~ DIQITAL \/Ill~ CASSmi ~ EA $1.IXKl.00 $1.000.00 2012~.ll0.00.000000 
Jl TH!ffi!ORfi'1WP POOOEDeft.T ~D.l!,ORE: DIGll'AL VIDEQ ~ETTE ~ EA $1,000.00 $1.000.00 2012.(16.()5-00.00.00.000000 
!11Hl:1'rORDTWP POLICE O£PT ~RE 0.U3fTM.IJl,OiO~ 11:A $1.000llO ,1.000.00 2012.(tlJ..-05.00..00.00.000000 
11 lrlETFORO lW? POl.n! De'JT 651~UR.A HEATBI.AKET 6 BX $300.00 $2,400.00 ~012-0G-tl3-00.00,00.000000 
11 TMmMD 1'WP 'POt..lGEOEPT 1151~ WAR()S{;(lfle 1 EA $5,aM.QO $6,3.'M.OO 2-012-04-13-00.00.00.00POO,l 
\1 TKET'F® 1WP f10WE IJl;P'r ~~ ~l:lEAOUOHT 1eA $003..20 $663.20 201i-os-1s-oo.oo.oo.~ 
II '!HeTFORD MP .FIOIX': oeP-T -03Wl2• Taf:ADMILt i Ek $4,013.84 $4,0t3.64 2012,-04.uoo.oo,oa.OOOO)). 

flTHElFORD TWP~ D&PT ~ Mi$ MSJOO OOMPPUENT'S t ae Wl(fiOO ~.800.00 2012-03-12.00,00.00.000000 
1MEll=0.P,I> 'MPf.OI.Kl: DB')' mOOOFURNITIJ sru:err CtlAlaS 40 EA . $,S0.00 $1,200.00 ~u,-04 .. 24-00,00.00.0000)() 

l THclFORD 1WP POL tee w:r n1~$11.I. &Y\l 1. EA ~0.00. 1251).00 20'12.-04-24-00.00.00.000000, 
ll ~(JU) 1WP P(,)LICt WT ~~ ~~W ll.OWER 1 SA $tip(J.OO $500.00 2ilt2-04-02-00.00.00.000000 
;1 GENESai CO SH'aU~-oB'f '~~61.1 "sirnFJG BICY~ MAQtilNE 1 EA tiOO.oo $200.QO 2012-04-26-00.00.00.tiomn) 
} THETFORD TWP f'Ol.~-D.EPl' 763(l)SCUMBeR, ~~~~ U/L. $~6,~@. s1e.ooo.oo 201~w.ao.OOQ®O 
it! TIIETFMDlW?POL ~ 7~-0rEO'(C UFEC1YGLE ·1 EA &1.500.00 $1,600.00 2012-05-10-00.00.00.000000 
tl GENESES CO sHERIFf.-PliP'f ~TBEAOMl 'J'l'l,aSMll. 1 EA $800.00 $&00.00 2012-04--2a-OO.OO,OO.OOOOOO 
h THEW~'JWP POWCN::EUT 81~747 CPO!)( OONTAJr-.iR SHIP JUIMUtlM !'I EA $125.® $825,00 2012~.00.00.000000 

1111 lHElfOJ\O lWP PQUO'Ej)liPT M{&'rif0'1IT,!-1C1 ~ XlletG$PEAR 16 EA $80.00 1\4401') 2012-oo-03-00.00.00.000000 
~THETF~lWP POIJCi:DSPf' 84Hl)1X081Z)3 QOVI:~ SXPEOmo»Wllll ~ 1 P.R $91.00 $97,00 2012-06-05,00.00.00.Q(NXIOO 
jlTHEWOODlWI' POL~E CE\11' M&iOOSOll.EiA CF0VX OOOOtE$ B©U.E TACTICAi. 2 EA k4llO' $110.00 2012~.00.QD.OqOOOO 
I n-11:TFOOO TWP POLIO'!: 0EPT ~7{iO!F.001036 0PCVX COVeRAU. MUSTANG LRC3 1 EA $1.UO.OO $1,S!Jo.oo 2012-tl3-06-00..oo.oo.oooooo 

fi'& 1S6'.!>I 1,75J ' 1'),) 1 'ft.'fl 
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~!THETFORD lWf' POLICE DePT a4050t4576240 TROUSat5,UTMY 1OPR $1(W $1~.20 2012-02-2$,{,JO.QMO.OOOOOO 
1
11 lHETFORD TWF'~Pel71 84MQ1(srnlfi1 Tf«i~IUlY 12PR $111~ jl91.0t. ~~~~.~ 

1 
II 'Oi£TFORI). 'tW? pa~ f:V1 ~ SHIRT ,IJTIUl'V 20EA l\.t~ $M!l.l!O ~2--02~~ 
~ITI:im:ofm'tWP POLI¢!; l,}WJ 841®,151)21892 COViRAJ.L.S,'W<)MalS 1 EA $13¥.28. $'132.m :iOl?i-06-01~~ 
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16700087~109 P~Oi!,RGO 2 eA $931;00 $1,8'14.00 ar,1~..t-,~.~ 
167001~ CANGf'V,P&R,SONNa PA 4 EA 0:,275.09 '5,100.88 2012-0MifOO,OO.OOJJOOOOO 
18'100100838i1 NEf,CAROOAEfUALOEi 1 EA $1;28:i.~ 5i.2Stl.00 201~?~.W.00,~ 
161001~ EY:PI.O\'.MENYSAG.P.ARA 10 EA ........... _ l=l!....-.~=-'00""20.12-(J243-l)).OP.00.000000 

l
(bJ~(Fl . .. ~-~ 2012-03-01.00.00.00..000000 

---· 

2-01,?-<1!5.;~1--00.00,90--.000000 
201~-02,:(1$-00,00.00.(IOOOOI) 
2012-(YM8-(10.00;00.000000 
20f 2-0S.20-00.Q-O.OO.OOOOOO 

233001~ OHI\SSJS.TRAILER f EA tr .... 00 17,068.00 2.012-07"11.00,00.00.000000 
23.1001S!l'16424 00,A.SSIS, TP.AI.J:R 1 EA. $7,c&.00 $7,QM.QO ·2012-07.-11-00..00.00.000000 

, ~ /) l ~ }, o§CJS.50 '(}.. (> :; 



Exhibit 0 



Assigned N we have ft 
Item Name Recefved Qty Location 

True~ UtJHtv 1 lWpRed Barn 

True~ utility 1 Twp Red Barn 
Tru~ Utfffty 1 Mike Walther -Rffie, 5,56 1 Twp Police . 
Rifle, 7.62 1 Twp Ponce 
RJfta> 7.62 1 Twp,Pollce 
Sight, Reflex i TWp PoJk:e 
llfumlnator, Infrared 1 Twp Pdllce 
llrumrnator~ Infrared 1 TWp Pollce 
Semi TraHeri low Bed 1 Eugeneiehr 
AcogKtt 4 Twp POllce 
FJrtngDevJce 4 Twp Police 
irafler, Recovery 1 Mike warther -GasEnglnes 2 Twp White Bam 
FtoodUsht~ E1ectrJc 1 Twp Police 
Cart, Motorb:ed 2 Eugene Lehr 
Ttuck and Tractor 1 '{ \ 11. ~ 
Ma rlne lJfesavJng 1 Twp Red Barn 
Manne Ufesavlng 2 TWp Red Barn 
Matin e Ufe,avrng; 1 Twp Police 
EJectrie Portable 10 Twp Police 
Boots, Hot Weather l TwpPoUce 
Boots, Hot Weather 1 TwpPolh::~ 
Camera, Motion 1 TwpPollce 
camera, Ofgtt:al 1 Twp Police 
Vest, Rhod 5 . Twp Police 

3 Twp Polfoe 
Earth Mover 2 ToddWfskur 

· Monitor, Television 1 Twp Polloe 
camera System 1 1\llp Ponce 

Boots, Combat 2 lssuad 
Boots, Combat 1 Issued 

Saw, Clrcurar, Port l Twp Red Barn 
AH Terrain VGhkale 1 Eugene Lehr 



Printer, laser 1 TwpPolk:e 
Range Finder} laser 1 TWp Polrce 
Dressing, first Atd 40 TwpPolJce 
Cant Mrrttary 12 Off Site 
Telephone set 2 Off Stte 
Comouflage Net 2 Off Site 
Prfntat, Automatic 2 TwpGa,rage 
Accessory set, Pair 2 
Vldeo Recording 1 Twp PoHoe 
canopyt Personnel 4 Off Site 
Detecting Set 2 Cemet'ery 
Telephone Set 2 Off Site 
Helmets, Ryer 10 Off Site 
Atrnor Plate 5 Twp RedBam 
Armo:r Set; supplement 2 TWpRed Barn 
Kit, M14, M16 Rtfle 1 TWpPollce 
Projectllet Non 1 OffSfte 
Helmet, Phone Talkers 10 Off Site 
Net camouflage, Fiber 10 Off Site 
Shape Disrupter 10 Off Site 
Decoy, Close Combat 2 Twp Red Barn 
Helmet Cover, Ballis 10 Off Site ---Target Holding 10 Twp RedBam 
Hamess, survlal Kit 4 OffSlte 

Barrel, Pistol 2 Twp Police 
8ottstoc:k1 Subasse 2 Twp Police 
Stock, Fore Endt Gun 2 Twp Police 
GrJp, Prstot 2 Twp Polrce 
Grip, Rifle 2 Twp Police 
Armour, Supp~ernantal 1 Twp Red Bclrn 
Bracket, Small Arm 1 Twp Police 
Parts Kit, spectar 2 .w~ 
Parts Ktti SurvJval 10 Off Site 
Kit Groung Hop 1 l.Qules 
FiUe.r and Bleede 1 toules 
Analyier Set Engrne 1 Loules 
Rack~ Stowaget Rifle 7 Twp Red Barn 



' 
Light; Thunderstorm l TWpPoHce 

Gear s Twp Garage 

Detecttng Seti Mine 2 <A!metery 

Hardware Kft, Mech 1 Lot.des 

Training ~Id, RUJe 20 Destroyed 
Loudspeaker, Mlcto l TWJ)Garage 
Box Magazine 1 OffSlte -So"Ugh~ System 1 Twp Garage 
earn, Fl, ED 1 ()ffSfte 

Bootsi Ofvers 2 Off Stte 
Helmet;, Padded 1 OffSlf:e 
Cartridge, Inflation 5 .. Off Site 

- ·---cover, Protect:Jve 1 TWp Poflce 

Harne$S, Survlal tat 5 OffStte 
elnocuJar 3 i;ued 
Head pJece,·Ges 10 Off Site .. 
Generator1 Sfsnal 1 Twp Garage 
Grip} PlstoJ 1 Twp Police 
Heads.et Kit 4 9f{SltL 
Parachute, Carga 2 Lacure · 

· camouflage Screen 2 Off Sfit!! 
- ¥ 

Range Finder, Laser 1 Twp Garage 

Flberscope 1 TWpGarage 

Boots, Divers 4 Off Sit~ ... , 

Charger, Battery 1 TwpRedBam 
Camouflage Net 2 OffSlte ... .. 
Bof t, Breech 1 Twp Garage 

Neck Seal, Antfexp 15 OffSJte .. 
· Deployment Bag 10 Off Sita 



Closed ... not control property, no longer controtled by military 
• 

Junk, disposed, sold, assigned 
Item Name Received 

Tractor, Wheeler 
Shlpping"anctstorage 
Syringe, Cartridge 
Seit Assembry, Res 
Belt Assembly, Res 
Belt Assembly1 Res 
Chest, Accessory 
Mast Mountlng, Float 
Shipping and Storage 
Cover, Ammunition 
Test Set, Battery 
Pump Un~ Centrff 
Binocular 

Modular Sleep System 
Modular Sleep System 
GrJnder, Pneumattc: 
Deconta ml natlng 
Rifleman Set 
Boots~ Extreme 

Hood, Combat, Vehlcal 
Tank Untt:1 Fuel 
Refrigerator 

Tool Kit, Gener 
Speakers Commun! 
Misc Weapon ACCils 
Shop Equipment We 
Musical Instruments 
Flat Panel Monitor 
Camera., Still Picture 

Tool Kit> General 
Elllpt1cal 
Bf cycle, Excerise 
Mitten set, Extreme 
Shipping and Storage 

Qty 

1 
··4 
52 
1 
1 
1 

Junk 
'tflstorical 
Junk 
twp garage 
twp garage 
twp garage 

1 · off site 

location 

1 
15 

24 
1 

2 
6 

consumed 
twp red barn 
hubbards 
off site 

25· 

25 
l 
1 
15 

twp red barn 
Tssued 
off site 
off site 

off site 
twp red ham 
Issued 

7 issued 
10 offsite 
1 twpred barn 
1 twp red barn 
2 twp garage 

1 off site 
1 twp police 
1 off site 
1 birch run school 
10 Twp butldlng 
2 twp police 
1 twpgarage 
1 junk 
1 twp rad barn 
20 hubbards 
4 twp red barn 



., 

Tow Rope Stowage Bag 3 off site 
Passenger Motor 1 sold 

,Trailer, Cilmper 1 Junk 
Saw, Power 1 twp red ham 
FlooclUght Set 1 ~ugene Lehr 
Loader, ~coop 'fype 1 Great Northern Trans. 
Tractors, Wheeled 10-Mar-14 1 Mike WaJther 
Tractors, Wheek!d 1 Junk 
Truck1 Maintenance 1 Junk 
Tank Untt1 Fuel 1 sold /io w\...~1_ 
All Terrain Ve hie 1 Eugene Lehr 
Pest, Disease 1 Eugene Lehr 
Hydroseeder 1 Todd Vylskur. 
Hydroseeder 1 Todd Wiskur , 
Forkllft, Rough Terr 1 Eugene Lehr 
TraiJer, Camper 1 Junk 
Welding Machine 1 Junk 
Pump Unft, Centrif 1 twp red barn 
Tratler, c.amper 1 Junk 
Forklift, Rough Terr 1 Great Northe·rn Trans. 
Trailer, Flat Bed 1 Mike warther 
Misc Matenals 1 
AJI Terrain Vehrc 1 "Eugene Lehr 
Hyd roseeder 1 Todd Wiskur 
Tractors, Wheeled l Eugene Lehr 
Gardening, lmpteme 1 Eugene Lehr 
Gardening, lmpleme 1 Eugene Lehr 
Generator Set, Die 1 Eugene Lehr 
Generator Set, Die 1 Eugene Lehr 
Case, Field Handling 10 twp garage 
Passenger Motor 1 Mike Walther 
Truck, Utility 1 Mike Walth~ 
Gas Engines, £xce 3 Mike Walther 
Sh1pping and Storage 10 twp red barn 

Gas Engines, Exce 4 Mike Walther 

Compressor, Air 1 off site. 
Floodlight Set 1 Mike Walther 

\'} 



3ench 6 hlstorical 
Geherator Set, Die 4 Eugene Lehr 
. lawnmower, Riding 1 Mike Walther 
Trafler, Maintenance 1 Eugene Lehr 
Stepper 1 Junk 
Kitchen Equ1pment 1000 consumed 
Rifleman Set 5 off site 
Earth Moving and 1 Junk 
Generator Set, Die 1 Clfo Area School 
Headbank, Goglle~ 12 off site, 
Compressor Unit 1 off site 
Compressor tJnlt 1 off site 
Tractor, Wheeled 1 Junk 
Tractor, Wheeled- 1 Junk 
P~ticat EKtreme 3 off site 
FfashUght, Tactical 12 Issued 
Kit, Extraction 1 off site 
Rifleman Set 5 off sfte 
Sound Controlllng 10 Flushing City 
Overalls, Cold~ Weather 6 off site 
Tool Kit, Electron 2 off site 
Tool Kit, carpenters 2 twp red barn 
Trousers, Ex:treme 3 Issued 
Truck and Tractor 2 Junk 
Multimeter 2 off site 
Lawnmower, Riding 1 Junk 
Cart, Motorlied 1 Junk 
Googles, Industrial 18 off site 
Sof Combat operation 2 issued 
Sof Combat operation 1 Issued 
Earth Moving and 1 Junk 
Container, K~9 Tra 1 Great Northern Trans, 
Exerciser, Treadm HI 1 off slte/Junk 
Trailer, Transport 1 Great Northern Trans. 

' 
Motor Vehicle 1 louies 
Television1 Perso 3 twp prop 
Ramp, lo~ding, Vehlcle 3 Mike Walther 

l) 



Generator Set, Die 2 Eugenelehr 
Bobtles, Extreme 1 off·site 
~Multi-Toof, Foldln 15 issued 
Spectables, lndurt 30 off site 
Medical :;uppjfes l consumed 
Blcycle, Mou nta!n 4 twp red barn 
Gloves, Colet Weather 10 hubbards 
Alarm Set 'Personn 2-May-12 ·1 twp garage 

Covenills, Womens 2 .. May-12 1 off site 
tnsulatlon, Vehicular 23-Feb-12 9 twp red barn 
lfner, Flyers, Anti 34\pr-12 1 off site 
Kit, Brushguard 1 _consumed 
Lock set, Vehlcula 8 oakland county 
Chassis/" Trarler 12~Jun-12· 1 oaldand county 
Resprirator, Alt 6-Julk12 3 twp garage 
Chassis, Trailer 12-JuJ-12 1 twp red barn 
Deminerallzer1 Wat 4-Jul-12 2 off site 

DVD 18-Sep-12 1 twphaU 
TreadmiH 18~Sep-12 2 junk 
Bench Press 18-Sep•12 1 junk 
EUlptlcaJ 18-Sep-12 1 Junk 
Tents and Tarpaulins 18--Sep~12 2 twp red barn 
Propeller Shaft 1 oakJand county 

Fording Kit, Deep W~ 2 consumed 
Tank., Fueft Engine .30-May~12 1 twp red barn 
Speaker, Microphone 18-Sep-12. 2 twp garage 
Marker, caution 25 consumed 
Oombell 18-Sep-.12 21 twp garage 

Antenna Offset Kit 1 consumed 
Filter, Respirator 20 twp garage 
Chassis, TraUer 1 Mlke Walther 
Trousers, Cold Weather 4.,Apr-12 2 off site 

Antenna Offset JCrt 4 consumed 
Seat, Vehfcutar 4 ·oakland caunty 
Bicycle 1a .. sep~12 1 twp red barn 

S hleld, fuel, Tank 1 consumed 

Conversion Kit 1 consumed 

\L\ 
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THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUIPl\fENT DISPOSAL fORM 

DATE OF DISPOSAL: ~V'. ,~ tlc fl> 0 
TYPE OF EQtT.CPMEN'r!~b-7:itra:.Di!:, TAG# _____ _ 

~ ,\~-
DATE OF PURCHASE: ----.c::=A-..__ ________ _ 

.'.REA.SON FOR DISPOSAL: A\otl ~ .... r> ...... 1 'tt❖ zS.'-19-- e,.\u.~l-<Al ~l4"~ 1-s 
}Jo A RJ """~A2:> ~. td'""'-- 6 l..-4,..~lt. ~""' s fi ,"-

HOW DISPOSED OF: DISCARDED 1.,.r•CUT .. t.. ~ 

DESTROYED 

TRADED-IN 

HELD l:?ORAUCTXON ON __ ~_,,_ __ 

. . . PURCHASED BY SEALED BID ON ____ _ 
I J t 

SOLD ON UFIRST COM'.E; BASIS 

COMMUNlTY DE'VELOPMENT MONEY PURCHASE Y · N 

OFFICELOCATIONOFEQUI~MENTO~IT.EM: _______ .....,. 

DISPOSED OF BY: ...-.,~-=-::::....--::::--=:;,,-------------
I CERTIFY TRIS FORM TO B 
INFORMATION PROVlDEP TO,.._..,,,___.. 

T.E BASED ON THE FACTS A.ND 

TOVINSHIP SUPERVISOR 

I RECEIVED A COPY OF THIS FORM ON ______ Affi> T1IE 
PROPOERTY IN QUESTION WAS REMOVED FROM THE CAPITAL ASSET 
:SALANCESlmETIFREQUIR'EDON ___ . _______ _ 

I \P}:!f 'C',~U~~ra) 
2
~

1wr2 2011 



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUIPMENT DISPOSAL ~ORM 

DA.TE OF DlSPOSAL: _..::::./p...::'f.l.,___-_t S",__, __ ..,........,,,___~------~ 
!!Y'ff it~~ t.Jp "J 

TY.PE OFEQUIPMENT::1i-dw; , W\vJJ TAG# h--lt'lf 

DATE OF .PURCHASE: __________ ~----

REASON FOR DISPOSAL~ _l'-l_0 ;i/_-;,{<, ___ ., ..... n"'-lY..._a-...........,&-,Qtr,,-'-•G-$_.::1,:t........,q_c.,,=s .... l...,,I,-~ 
HOW DISPOSED OF: DISCARDED - L.,1.,\,.. e ~M J 

DESTROYED 

TRADED-IN 

HELD FOR AUCTION ON_~~----

PURCHASED BY SEAUDB~ ON ____ _ 
' . . 

SOLD ON "FIRST CO?dE,, BASIS 

COMMUNITY D:EV.ELOFMENT MONEY PURCHASE Y N 

O:Fli'lCELOCATION OF'.EQWMENT ORlTEM: ----....r..----
DISl'OSED OFBY:_~--......cc--_,...,__ _________ _ 

I CERTIF!l THIS ~'.RM TO BE~TE B.ASEP ON THE F~crs ~ 
INFOBMATION PROVIDED TO ME~ 

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 

I .RECEIVED A COPY OF THIS FORM ON ______ AND THE 
:PllOPOERTY 1N QUESTION WAS REMOVED FROM THE CA.l'lT.AL ASSET 
BAI.:~Cl&SB:EETIPREQUIRED ON 

trnrE~~~WifefO) 
TOWNSHIP~ 



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUIPMENT DISPOSAL FORM 

~ 

DATE OF DISPOSAL: -~_...,./t, __ ... _...4:_ ... _($" _________ ~ 

n'PE OF EQUIPMENT: ,,-.:,~.=:n....-.pi:------TAG # 10- Z ?-tt/ 

DATE OFFURCBASE: _~-------------

.REASONFORDlSPOSAL! _,_N ___ o. __ w ........... uJ:.....,.;;..ca.. ___ fi"'""'"""'';'l.c..=-.------~--
-<c .. 'D'n""-~ I. l';S ('"'_ -. I:. HOW DISPOSED OF: "1>IS ~41,U t..&,.ll\•- ~_, 

• I 4 

DESTROYED 

TRADED--IN 

HELDFORAUC'I10NON_~~----

PURCBASED EY SEALED BID ON ____ _ . ' ' 
SOLD ON ~ST COM)t,U BASIS 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT MONE·Y PURCB.ASE Y N 

OFFICE LOCATION O.F lQlJJPMENT OR IT.EM:-----~-

DISPOSED OFBY:_':B__.__ .... ~___......,..,,._1 --~--------

1 CERTIFY THIS Ffi~ACCURATE BASED ON THE FA<:::rS AND 
INFOBMATIONPROVIDED TO ME: 

TOWNSBlP SUPERVISOR 

I REC:EIVJID A COPY OF THIS PORM ON ______ AND THE 
PROPOERT'Y IN QUESTION WAS REMOVlID FROM Tm CAPITAL ASSET 
BALANCE'SHEETDf"REQUIRRD ON __________ _ 

lR\~t\tt~\E\O) 
I ZQl4.l.i ,O\S TOVVNSRIJ>!f-}~ 



. THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUI.P~NT DISPOSAL FORM 

DATE OFllISPOSAL: ____________ ~--

TYPE OFEQUIPMENT: p)~ \~~ TAG#_5" ___ -_i~_,~l __ _ 

DATE OFPtJRCRASE: _....,(Y_-A. ________ ~-~----

.R.EASON FORDISI'OSAL:_~""""""''-"b=--=-/¼.~:1:C-li\ ____________ _ 

HOWDISPOSEDOF:~ Lt:l,..it. W 111 S iol'C ~~ 
DESTROYED 

TRADED-IN 

HELD FOR AUCTION ON -------
PURCHASED BY SEALED BID ON~----

• I > 

SOLD ON «m:RST COME'" BASIS · 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT MONEY :PURCHASE Y N 

OFFICE LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT O'R ITEM~_, __.9 ...... o~).._. l.. ..... ~---

DlSPOSED OFBY: :::i2. JL.=c;: 
l CERTIFY THIS FORM TO BE ACCURATE BAS.El) ON THE FACTS AND 
INFORMATION PROVIDED TOME: 

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 

r RECEMD A COPY OF THIS FORM ON ______ AND THE 
PROPOERTY IN' QUESTION WAS REMOVED FROM THE CAPITAL A$ET 
'BALANCESHEETIFREQUIREDON.._ ___________ _ 

IRife~Wnnr.~ij 
I !PR ~ J •. , TOVi-'NSH.IP~~~'j&[q{ 
~~ti· •• 

. TH£:"TFORi:.TWP,~ ~ 



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUIPMENT DISPOSAL FORM 

D.ATE OF DISPOSAL: ¼o.,;\ 2/ 'lr;,tl .. 

rn 01 EQmPMENT: ·""7"~ka-: .,}]) ~,o . TAG t: 3::: t.1- ~s 
DATEOFPURCJIASE: ___________ ~---

REASONFOR DISPOSAL: N.pN R.ru,,,;,,~ Mi4$i QA Ei.&.a :k 
HOW DISPOSED OF~ v61scA1IDED tap;.,n,,5 ~ C:,5>.\,\l - L4~ ~.5 

DESTROYED 

TRADE])..Il'f 

HELD FOR AUCTION ON ______ _ 

• I • 

!>UR.CHASED-BY SEALED BID ON ___ _ . . ' 
SOLD ON '4"J!IRS'l' COME,, BASIS 

COMMUN).TY DEVELOPME:r;1T MONEY PURCHASlt Y N 

OFFICE LOCATION OF EQUIPM:ENT OR ITEM:-~-------

DISPOSED OJI" BY; _::_,e11;;2!5;,~:,,_.:::::::_ _______ ~_ 

I CER'1'3F.l THIS FORM TO BE 
INFORMATION PROVJD.ED TO 

TE BASED ON THE FACTS AND 

TOWNSBIP SUPERV1SOR 

I RECEIVED A COPY OF THIS FORM ON -~---- AND THE 
PROPOERTY IN QUESTION WAS REM'.OVED 11ROM THE ~AL ASSET 
B.AI:A.NCE'SHEETIF .RE'QUIRElYON ___________ _ 

~~tW.U~f ~@ 
( 2084A~i> ~016 



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUIPMENT DISPOSAL FORM 

DA'!'EOFDIS:POSAL~ QC.t: o2k 1 7..alh 

TYPEOFEQUIP.M:ENT:J.5 KvJ ~£1. TAG# _____ _ 

DATEOFYURCRAS~---------------

R.EASONFORDISPOSAL: Bs..:rt.t:s: ~1ti:>:-bo. ±o Ma.~ / y)C((.t'_ 

ROW·DISPOSED OF: DISCA!U>ED 

DESTROYED 

TRADED~ t..elft. ~t"t.J 

RELD FOR AUCTION ON~------

• • f 
PURCHASED BY SEALED BID ON ___ _ 

> ' I 

' SOLll ON "F!RST COM:E~' BASIS 

CO:MM:UNITY DEVELOPMENT MONEY PUB.CRASE Y N 
' 

OFFICE LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT OR ITEM: ______ ___ 

DISPOSEDOFBq6 L · 
I CEP..'I'D?f TIDS F;RM~Q ACcu.RATE BASED ON ntE FACTS AND 
INFORMATION JiitpV1DED TO 'ME: 

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 

I RECEIVED A COPY OF TB1S FORM ON ______ AND TB:E 
PRO.POER.TY lN QUESTION WAS REMOVED FROM THE C~ITAL ASSET 
BALANCESBEETIFREQt.r.mED ON __________ __ 

ti.ce,t~~i@ · 
l ~,,~ 9. s 10\~ 

~lt'Joo/14410 

.1\\~wGRO~....,..·~~~...-<._-



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQUIPMENf DISPOSAL ~RM 

DATE OF DISPOsAL: __ f_-..........:;/t,_-___,__K _________ _ 

TYPE OFEQUlPMENT: ..... Gr-~M,;,..:..s,.o;a..=--___ TAG # ~ .... S-1~ 

DATE OFPURCRABE~~--------------

RMSON FOR DISPOSAL: _.___Ji.L::!/:.:.oN~-.:..:.R,~.,ll"l:.:.:.11=1.:....n..::;;.o/--...........:U.:.:.ll\:..1,6~o-->i=;,;:"'._!..::c ~=.=S..;.u.:;..S _ ,,c/" flJ'l&o-"1 

Ft,tl ~\OJ' 
HOW DISPOSED OF! /DISCARDED - L.t.-~a. ~tt.m S 

DESTROYED 

TRA.D:ED-lN 

HELD FOR AUCTION ON~------

• I • 

PURCHASED BY SE.A.LED BID ON ____ _ 
• I t 

SOLD ON "FIRST .C0MW' BASIS 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT MONEY .PURCHASE Y N 

Oli'FICE LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT OR ITEM: _______ _ 

DISPOSED OFBY:-"Q~-~~~..::::::.,_____~-------

I CERTIFY THIS FORM ~~ BASED ON TBE FACTS AN;D 
INFORMATION PROVIDED TO ME: . 

TOWNSBIP SUPERVISOR 

I RECEIVED A COPY OF THIS FORM ON ---~-- AND TBE 
PROPO~ QUESTION WAB REMOVED FROM THE CAPITAL ASSET 
BAI:A.N~~~T IF"REQU!RED ON . . 

~~rfj,,, .. t'-''b . 

I cJ:,~. ~ ,,., ~ ··,~t?• TOWNSRIP ~~m:f 
:COU.l~ ., ':..J~ 

~.'( 
"\\;•"" . 



.... 

THETFORD TOWNSIDP 
EQUIPMENT DISPOS~ FORM 

DATE OF DISPOSAL: k la 2 r;. ~ 17 

TYPE OF '.EQUIPMENT; ro.,d¢ 1 ,. el ~ I: TAG# 9- l, - Ua 

DATJ!. 0.F PUB.CRABB: ---~-----------
.REASON FOR DISPOSAL: v.ik,cHi c. ~ G: tl 
BOW DISPOSED OF: @c~ 

lJESTROYED 

TRAJ>ED-'IN .. 
:BBLD FOR AUCTION ON_--.---____ _ 

. ' ' 
PURClUS.ED BY SE.AL.ED BID ON ·•, ----
SOLD ON 11FrRST COME.Ji BASIS 

COlY!MUh'TtYDEVELOPMENTMONEYFURCRASE Y N 

OFFrCE .to9ATION OF'EQtJIP.MENT ORITEM: le..hL f+tm~ 
DISPOSEDOF'BYQb ~ 
r CERTIFY Tms. FORM ro~-T.E BASED oN THE FACTS ~ 
INFORMATION PROVlDED TO ME: , 

TOWNSHIP SUPER.VISOR. 

I RECEIVBD .A. COPY OF TBlS FORM ON ------~-- AND TKE 
PRO.PO.ER.TY lN QF. ON WJ..S REMOVED F.ROM TB'..E CAPITAL ASSET 
BALANCESB:EET DON·· - .. 

~ ,, ,\ 

~r/E~. _. '&>'' 
~l:;;, \': "\ 

"'-<~?:- (, .0\~· 
.,,;(,.\)~\)~ 

6,~\' 

TO'WNS.m:P ~WRI{ 

,~, 
~~~~---



THETFORD TOWNSHIP 
EQU!Pl\4ENT DISPOSAL .;FORM 

DATEOFDISPOSAL; q_ 7-12 
1).\n,0 

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT:~ U:tL~,t. ft.»:1 TAG #_9 ..... --..b-.....,4,._: --

DATE OFPURCJIAS& _________ ~-----

REASONFORD!SPOSAL:}b &ropu:bm- ·.fl{l.. .~ .1wt: m ~~.i 

HOW DISPOSED OF! c§cARI>')b u;A,i {;.,.,,, ,,..,.,..r 

.. ' 

DESTR01:'.BD 

TIUDED-.™ 

HELD FOR AUCTION ON_--,--____ _ 

PURCRA.8.ED BY S.E.ALED BID ON_~-~ 
, > I 

SOLD ON '"FIB.ST COME,. BASIS 

COM'MUNtTYDEVELOPM'.ENT MONEY PURCHASE Y N 

OFFIOi: tOCATION O:F'E~'VIP.M'ENT OR lTE.M: _______ _ 

DISPOSED OFBY!....,~~-.£-........ .,.,,.....:::...._ ____ ~-~---

I CERTIFY TBIS FORM TO B~URA'.rn BASED ON THE FACTS .AND 
JN.FORMATION PROVIDED TO ME: 

TOWNSBlP su.P.EllVISOR 
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Thetford Township 
Genesee Countyt Michigan 

Financial Report 
with Supplemental Information 

March 31, 2019 



glante 
Thoran 

To the Board of Trustees 
Thetford Township 

September 16, 2019 
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We have audited the financial statement$ of Thetford Townsh Ip (the "T ownshlp") as of and for the 
year ended March 31, 2019 and have Issued our report thereon dated September 16, 2019. 
Profess!onal standards require that we provide you with the following Information related to our 
audit, whtch is divided into the following sections: 

Seotlon I - Internal Control Related Matters Identified in an Audit 

Section II• Required Communications with Those Charged with Governance 

Section UI - Legislative Information 

Section I includes any deflclenctes we observed in the Township's accounting principles or 
Internal control that we believe are significant. Current auditing standards require us to formally 
communicate annually matters we note about the Township's accounung policies and internal 
control. 

Section H includes information that current auditing standards require Independent auditors to 
communicate to those lndMduals charged with governance. We will report this information 
annually to the board of trustees of Thetford Township. 

Section m contains updated legislative and informational items that we believe will be of interest 
to you. 

We would like to take this opportunity lo thank the Township's staff, especially Nicole Moore, 
Shelly Ayotte, and Gary Stevens, for the cooperation and courtesy extended to us during our 
audit Their asststance and professionalism are invaluable. 

This report is intended solely for the use of the township board of trustees and management of 
Thetford Township and Is not \ntended to be and shou,d not be used by anyone other than these 
speclfled parties. 

We welcome any questions you may have regarding the following communications, and we would 
be willlng to discuss any of these or other questions that you might have at your convenience. 
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Very truly yours, 

Plante & Morant PLLC 

Pamela Hill, CPA 
Partner 

Ashley f rase, CPA 
Manager 



Section I - Internal Control Related Matters Identified In an Audit 
(Continued) 

• Cash Ac<:ouni Reconclllatlons and Segregation of Duties - The Township's bank 
reconclliatlons were not performed timely during the fiscal year. It should be ooted that the 
bank reconciliations for April 2018 - March 2019 were reconciled but not untU June 2019 
Without timely preparation and review of the monthly bank reconciliations, or without 
segregatton of duties surrounding the cash reconciliaUon process and ability to post journal 
entries, there is risk of township misappropriation of assets. We recommend that the Township 
implement a process for Umely bank reconclllation preparatkin and review. ,n doing so, we 
recommend that the individuals performing the cash account reconciliation functions be 
restricted from cash receipt. cash disbursement, and journal entry functions or otherwise ful1y 
mitigated by other controls. We are happy to talk through the internal controls of a new process 
with management. 

• Cash and CD Account Authorized Account Access- Note that this Is a repeat finding from 
the prior y&ar audit. During our audit procedures, we identified that a former employee was 
still included as an authorized user on a township certificate of deposit account. However, we 
did note that. during the current year, ttlerewere two terminated employees who were properly 
removed from the listing of authorized users, but this former employee from a previous year 
still has not been removed. When there Is a lack of controls and procedurea to remove 
authorized access for terminated employees, there is risk of misappropriation of township 
assets. However, we did not note any mlsappropriation of the monies in the certifu::ate of 
deposit account. Based on discussions with management, the Township does have a 
procedure in place to ensure that former employees and signers are removed from bank 
account and certificate of deposit access; however, in certain instances, various financial 
institutlons have different requirements to remove a u~er. We recommend that the Township 
review the removal of former employees or signers process specific lo each financial 
institution and ensure that the financial institutions that it is using are able to accommodate 
the Township's internal control requirements. We also recommend that the Township com;ider 
implementing a procedure to periodically review authorized bank and CD account access, 
aside from employee or signer tem,ination events, to strengthen internal controls. 

• Defense Loglst.cs Agency (DLA) Law Enforcement Support Office {LESO) Program -As 
we noted in the prior year, we identified that, although the township board adopted a policy 
and requested an inventory listing of the controlled assets received under the program other 
than the listing available to the public on the program website and the listing maintained by 
the program state coordinator, there was not a listing presented to the township board that 
met the board's request under the adopted policy. The listing on the program website does 
net Include a consideration of assets that have been transferred or disposed, and, although 
the !\sting maintained by the program state coordinator does Include considerations of 
transferred or disposed assets, there is no tracl<ing being performed by township 
management. Per the State Plan of Operauons (SPO) agreement between the State of 
Michigan and the Township, Section V(C)(1) and V(C)(3), the Township is required to conduct 
an annual inventory certification of all controlled property. We recommend that so long as the 
Township has physical inventory of assets from this program, the Township maintains its own 
listing of these assets, along with performing an annual physical inventory that is then 
reconciled to thls listing. Also, we recommend that the Township comply w\th its policy related 
to providing the listing to the board. 
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We have audited the financial statements of Thetford Township (the "Township") as of and for the 
year ended March 31, 2018 and have ,ssued 01,.1r report thereon dated September 12, 2018. 
Professional standards require that we provide you with the following information related to our 
audit, which is divided into the following sections: 

Section I - Internal Control Related Matters Identified ln an Audit 

Section 11- Required Communications with Those Charged wlth Governance 

Section Ill - Leg1slative and Other Recommendations 

Section I includes any deficiencies we observed in fue Township's accounting principles or 
internal control that we be1ieve are significant. Current auditing standards require us to formally 
communicate annually matters we note about the Township's accounting policies and internal 
control. 

Section II includes information that current auditing standards require independent auditors to 
communicate to those individuals charged with governance. We win report this informa11on 
annually to the board of trustees of Thetford Township. 

Section m contains updated legislative and informational items that we beliave will be of interest 
to you. It also includes Items related to Internal controt, procedures, and other matters noted 
during our current year audit. These comments are offered in the interest of helping the Township 
in its efforts toward continuous improvement, not just in the areas of internal control and 
accounting procedures, but also in operational or administrative efficiency and effectiveness. 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the Township's staff, especlally Shelly Ayotte and 
Gary Stevens, for the cooperation and courtesy extended to us during our audit. Their assistance 
and professionalism are invaluable. 

This report is intended solety for the use of the township board and management of Thetford 
Township and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified 
parties. 
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To the Board of Trustees 
Thetford Township 

September 12, 2018 

We welcome any questions you may have regarding the following communications, and we would 
be wming to discuss any of these or other questions that you might have at your convenience. 

Very truly yours, 

Plante & Moran, PLLC 

Pamela HIii, CPA 
Partner 

Ashley Frase, CPA 
Manager 
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Section I - Internal Control R•lated Matters ldentlfled In an Audit 
(Continued) 

A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a comblnaUon of deficiencies, in internal control that is 
less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged 
with governance. We consider the following deficiencies in Township's Internal control to be 
significant deficiencies: 

• Defense Logistics Agency (DLA) Law Enforcement Support Office (LESO) Program -As 
part of our audit, we identified that, although the township board adopted a policy and 
requested an inventory listing of the controlled assets received under the program other than 
the listing available to the public on the program website, ttiere was not a listlng presented to 
the township board that met the board's request under the adopted policy. The listing on the 
program website does not include a consideration of assets that have been transferred or 
disposed. Per the State Plan of Operations (SPO) agreement between the State of Michigan 
and the Township. Section V(C)(1) and V(C)(3), the Township is required to conduct an annual 
inventory certification of all controlled property. We recommendi in order to be in compliance 
with the DLA LESO program, that lhe Township begin to keep its own listing of these assets, 
along with performing an annual physical inventory that is then reconciled to this llstlng. Also, 
we recommend that the Township comply with its policy related to providing the listing to the 
board. 

According to the dete.ils of the DLA LESO programt all type A assets become township 
property after one year of receipt of those asi;ets. Although Plante & Moran, PLLC (PM) noted 
two assets received under this program that would apply as of March 31, 2018, PM noted that 
these assets were disposed of prior to March 31, 2018. PM noted that there are additional 
assets that will transfer ownership to the Township in upcoming fiscal years. We recommend 
that procedures be put into place to ensure that these assets are appropriateiy valued at the 
acquisitlon value at the date of donation in accordance with GASB Statement No. 72, are 
appropriately recognized in the general ledger, and are tracked and documented in 
accordance with the Township's capital asset policies. 

During PM's test of the two assets received under this program that would have transferred 
ownership as cf March 31, 2018, PM reviewed correspondence between the Township and 
the DLA LESO program coordinator, including documentation that these two assets were 
scrapped prior to transferring ownership to the Township. The Township was unable to 
provide us any documentation surrounding the scrapping of these assets. The fair market 
value of those two donated assets was immaterial. We recommend that the Township 
implement procedures and controls and monitor their operation related to the proceeds 
received on disposal of the DLA LESO program assets, regardless of whether ownership has 
transferred to the Township. Without procedures and controls in place, there is risk of township 
misappropriation of assets. 

• Vacation Time Approval .. During our audit, we identified that the vacation time approval 
request for one employee that we tested, for employee vacation time that was taken during 
the year, lacked the authorized signatures that are required under the Township's policy. We 
noted that, although the authorization form was initiated within the .Township's poBcy, the 
approval authorization of the request was not documented in accordance with the policy. If 
this control is not in place, there is risk that vacation time be taken without proper approval, 
the prevention of which is the intent of the township policy. We recommend that the Township 
review the current process in place to ensure that it is always acting in accordance with the 
Township's policy. 
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We ha'\le audited the accompanying flnarrclal statements of the governmental activldes, the business-type 
activiti~, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining rund information of Thetford Township (the 
"Townshlp'1 as of and for th!! year ended Match 31, 2017 and the rebted notM to the financial 
statements, which collectively comprise Thetford Towns.hip's baste flm.nda1 statements as listed In the 
table of contents. 

Me1n(1gemll!lnt's RespomlbJllty '(or the Flnam:ldl Statemenu 

Management is respoll$ible for the prt:!para.tlon and fa.it presentation of these flnanclal statements in 
accordance wlm accounting priocipl~ gen-eratly accepted In the. United States oi Arneric.a; this Includes 
the design, Implementation, and maintenance or intemal control rel~t to the preparation and fair 
presentation of flnandal statements that are free from material missutement. whether due to fraud or 
error. 

Auditor's Re.s,X,mlWl11y 

Our responslblllty Is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We 
<:ooduc.ted our audit in accordance wtm auditing standards generally ao;epted tn the United Stat;es of 
America. Those standards require that we plan and petform the audit to obtaln reasonable assurance 
about whether the financial statements are ftee from material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures In 
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's iudgmetlt, Including the 
assessment of the risks of materiaJ misstatement of the financ:b.l statements, whether due to fraud ot 
error. In making those rlsk assessments, the auditor <:.onskters lnternal c;ontrol relevant to the entity's 
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the entity's internal controt. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also tndudes evaluatlng 
the appropriateness of accountii,g policle.$ used and the reasonablenms of slgntflc:ant a.cwuntlng 
estimates made by management. as well u evaluating die overall presentation of ~ flnancial statfl!ments. 

We belleve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our a.udit opinion. 

Of:,lnkln 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in aH material respects, the 
respective financial positioo of the governmental ac;tivitit::s, the business-type a.ctMties, ~k major fund, 
and the aggregate remaining fund Information of Thetford Township il.5 of March ll, 2017 and the 
respective changes In its financial posltfon, and, where applicab1e, cash flows for me year then ended in 
ac:cotdance with accounting principles generally accepted In the Unlt:ed State!> of America. 



To the Board of T rusteei. 
Thetford Township 

Odwer Mt1tten 

Required Supptemetttaf Information 

Accounting prindpfes generally accepted in the United States of America require that the managem~s 
discussion and analysis, the budgetary comparison schedules, and schedule of funding progress for OPEB, 
as identified in the table of c;.ontents, be presented to supplement the basic financial statetnetlts. Such 
informa.tkm, although rrot a part of the basic financial statements, ts ~uired by the Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board, which considers it to be an euentlal part of financial reporting for placing 
the bask financial $(:atements In an appropriate operational, e:c.onomlc, ot historical context. We have 
applted certain limited procedures to the reGutred supplemental infonnation in accordance with auditing 
standards generally accepted in the United States of America, whic;k C:Ol'\$isted of inquiries of 
maNl.gernent about the methods of preparing the lnformatlon and comparing the information for 
consistency with management•s responses to our inqultles, the basic flnanda• statements, and other 
knowledge we obtained during our audtt of the buic financi:a.1 statements. We do not express an opinion 
or provide any assuranc:e on tl'-i-a Information becaus.e the limited pr-cx:.edutes do not provide us with 
sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance. 

~tember 11, 2017 
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Section I - Internal Control Related Matters Identified In an Audit 
(Continued) 

A signfficant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is 
less severe than a material weakness. yet important enough to merit attention by those charged 
with governance. We consider the following deficiencies ln the Township's internal control to be 
slgniflca nt deficiencies: 

, Defense Logistics Agency (OLA) Law Enforcement Support Offh::e (LESO) Program 

As pert of our audit, we were asked to review the Township's procedures over the 
safeguarding ar,d recordkeeping of the DLA LESO program assets. Durlng this process, we 
identified that the Township does not currently maintain an inventory listing of the controlled 
assets received under the program other than the listing available to the public on the program 
website. The listing on tt'\e program website does not include a consideratk>n of assets that 
have been transferred or disposed. Per the State Plan of Operations (SPO) agreement 
between the State of Michigan and the Township, Section V{C)(1) and V(C){3), the Township 
is required to conduct an annual inventory certification of aH controlled property. We 
recammend1 in order to be in compliance with the DLA LESO program, that the Township 
begin to keep its own listing of these assets, along with peliorming an annual physical 
Inventory that is then reconciled to this listing. 

Plante & Moran, PLLC also identified that there ware controlled property assets (received from 
the DLA LESO program) selected for testing that were not available for observation and could 
not be located upon our initial request while performing our proce<lures related to the physical 
existence of these assets, and although some of the assets were located $Ubsequent to our 
Initial procedures 1 there was one controlled property asset selected for testing that was not 
located. In addition, Section 111(J) of the SPO stipulates that when the Township no longer 
has legitimate uses for controlled property, the Township must notify the State, which will then 
notify the LESO, and the controlled property must either be transferred to another enrolled 
law enforcement agency or returned to DLA Disposition Servtees for disposal. During our 
testing procedures, in the sample that was selected, we identified that ttiree controlled 
property assets in our sample were not transferred to another enrolled law enforcement 
agency or returned to the DLA and instead wera transferred to a third party. We recommend 
that the Township implement pl"ocedures surrounding documenting inventory and disposal of 
the assets received under this program in order to ensure compliance with the requirements 
of the program and propriety of the assets. We also recommend that the new procedures that 
are put in place for d\sposing of the assets include an understanding of documentation of the 
assets' physical location, especially if they are not being held on township property, and an 
explanation for why they are not currently being used by the Township in operations, if 
appllcable. We also recommend that there be dual sign-off requirements for disposal of these 
assets in order to ensure the propriety of the transaction and the updating of the inventory list 
is accurate. 

According to the details of the DLA LESO program, all type A assets become township 
property after one year of receipt of those assets. Aft.hough Plante & Moran, PLLC (PM) noted 
no assets received under this program that wou Id apply as of March 31, 2017, PM noted that 
there aM assets that will transfer ownership to the Township in upcoming fiscal years. We 
recommend that procedures be put into place to ensure that these assets are appropriately 
valued at the acquisition value at the date of donation in accordance with GASB Statement 
No. 72, are appropriately recognized in the general ledger, and are tracked and documented 
in accordance with the Township's capital asset policies. 
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Exhibit T 



RECEIPTS BY RECBPT TYPE· DET Al L W/GL DIST 

From 09/05/2001 To 11/20)2019 
P~e: 1 

11J20/2019 
THETFORD TOWNSHIP 9:22am 

Receipt# Dr~r Re(ei'l'OO From Relffll{lce ID Pos1 Dale Amat.ml 
GI. Nott GLNumbef Bank Code GlAmount 

Reclllpt Type: SALE SALE OF EQUIPMENT 
11141 SECUR TOMLINSON SALE OF 1986 CHEVY P,U 07/07/2014 $3,500.00 

SALE OF EQUIPM'c. 301-000.600-600. POUC $3,600.00 
14463 SECUR CASH SALE OF ROCK CUMBING 01/13/2016 $1,100.00 

SALE OF EOOIPME 301.000.690-500, POUC $1,1QO.OO 
14513 SECOR COLOSKY SALE OF MllIT ARY FUEL P 02/02f2016 ~75,00 

SALE OF EQUIPME 301-000.690-500. POLlC $375.00 

~,{ti 2ft.l77 SECUR GAP TOWING SALE OF CHEVROLET lMP 09/1712018 
SALE OF EOUIPMf: 00..1.000,690-500. POUC $300.00 

SALE SALE OF EQUIPMENT 4 Total: $5,325.00 

Grand Total Courit 4 Grmd T Olal; $5,325.00 


